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KANSAS FARMER &DdKAIL
& BR,JIll!lZl!l October 18, 1921

Harley Got Across the Line
,

,
'

But He's- in a Half French Land Where a Man
Must "Parle Francais!"

DY H�RLEY HATCH

Thrift is the Big Thing
How. _you may ask: do Vermom

farmera make a living and store un
capital under such. conditions? 'I.'hl"
do' it by making everything count. I'll;'
oldtlme Vermonter was careful alill
saving-he had to be-but there never
was a class in the 'world rai,si'iil undur
such conditions who had So little of the'
peasant about them.. The men rllbl'li
in these hills went down to Massachu
setts and dominated the state; in short,
the Vel'lllon�el's have been to the '\10\\"11
�ouDtr�" states what the Scotch have
been to England.' There are mnnv

There're Plenty of Lakes persons :v.'he think that Vermont citi
senshlp Is not of so high a grade as it

, Now that I am here in Vermont I used to be; pOSSibly they are right but
know you are asking how I like it after the President of tile United States is u
so long a residence in Kansas. Well, I Veilmonter and if he holds the offkr
like Vermont, I like the country altho for another four years it will be be
the hlllS are so steep they would cause otllis old Vermont virtues. You
El<'llre a native Kansan. But these would think that tqe average Vermont
hills and mountains are eovered.. farmer would have nothing to sell; a

to thelr tops ,with beuutlrul trees, and passing view of conditions would Inrli
between the .hills and mountains run cote that to a Kansas nran, But the
swift, crystal-ciear' streams. At just small sales count up': a farmer will
the right distance apart are lakes, some sell a Iot of cream-the main source of

Ih mile long, some {) miles long and income-some wood, perhaps a few l,,�s
some 30 .mlles tong thn t are gems of at the mill, some maple sugar or sirup,
purest ray serene. In a GO-mile round wool and sheep, posllbly a little IIll:",
trip which I made to Seymour Lake I a )log or two, some veal calves, the dis-
saw more beantiful scenery than I have carded mll)i: cows and there is alwav:

. seen altogether in the 20 years which some work to be picked up at odd
have passed since I was here before. times, The sum of these items makes
Thru the Iltrla

, valleys run what the up the income 'of most Ve'rmont farmers.
natives call "brooks," but rnaIIi' of
these run such a volume of water' and New Crowd From Canada
with such swiftness that 150· horse-

.

power could 'be generated -should the And' now, �you may ask, how do yuH
stream be harnessed. If' any of my like the Yankees atter having lived
readers should ever look for an "Ideal away from thepi so long andbecomlns
place in which to !lp�nd the, 'summer a Westerner yourself? I like thrill.
let me recommend Northern Vermont, -

They are posslbly a little. more n"
and especially Orleans county. served than the average WesterllPr:

that is not because ·they think thl'!II

Lots of Scenery Anyway setves a�y better than ordinary foil;,,;
.
it is more likely a herttuge from th.,ir

As a farming state, Vermont bas .English ancestors for more than in auv

some of the best scenery in the world. other part of the country they rel:1i_1l
That Is about the hlghest praise I can old Engllsl; customs and ways. But It

give so far as farming is concerned. does' not ta:'ke long to get on a "lsi,ting
Not more than 10 per cent is level basis with lhEnn. What I .espeeI[JJI,1
enough to cultivate. The land in culti- like is the _Yankee 'dialect; it is II tn'n!

,

va tion is virtually all in grass, timothy .to just sit down,. and listen to thl'lll

and clover being the maln varieties. talk. They tell me that I tall; tllnt

The IIOll is thin; it 1a .mostly 'If 'a san- dialect �D1yself;_ perhaps I do but,,�
'dy, gi'avelly nature, and any natural can't note it as I do.when I hear otllli

s

fertjllty It may have had when covered talk it.. What grleves"niany of tile "Iu

with forests has long ago leached away. Vermonters Is. the invasion of 1�le
Fertility to ,raise .fodfler corn, oats, French

_ from' Canada; many of rJ�
potatoes and .I1:rass has to be supplied, largest and -best farms here lire JlI)'

and niany farmers here find It hard to i� possession of the �rench and. �ba.�;
understand hOW' we, in the West can e'ver may be their virtues, they IIIe n

raise crop lifter crop of grain witbout true' Vermonters.
applying fertilizer. Where the land is --------

fertilized grasa grows well and good Productive Turn RoWShay crops are cut, but, hay.Is just about
. all that is raised, lidoon'� suppose an'

When Elias _

-

Halver�on clime t1·0ear of corn matured n rleans county America' he got a job as farm h�JH''t:tl_is .year; few f_armors plant corn for
In those days, a good conscientiOUS

grain. ' What they do plant, an acre
i" month wirll

or so "is put In rows little more than worker could obta n .�6 a Tll'1t
2 feet apart Itnd planted very thickly board, and washing thrown

_

in. '

in the row. This is put in silos. ' was Halverson's remuneratlOll-
f J(nw

Today ·he owns 1,400 _acres? 1 :sr.

D- E- LC0
- I' - Hard Lu�k With Grain, ����':. j8�� �;e[hetl��a����r it;���ol,l.�

- � ,-- -keeps every foot of rus land busY·
in

• .. ,; All ctops,aside from hay, are raised he allow the turn -rowS to �row'snpfiJl'-

",� £ here on a very small scale. The oats weeds after corn cultivatlOll J
's-

, cr / crop on the average �arm wlll conjllst ished? ',He does not. His turn r?�;.
,

'

(II' . ' of an acre Or 2; at most 3 or 4 acres.' Ul'e planted to cane grain sorghUlDj'- ,11

LIG
- !? - - What early harvested oats I have seen Sudan grass and r�lse roughage \V �i(l

"

.

. $'" they would �ake, 30 to ,40 bushels I1n you eV'er figme whitt portion oiof ntbllr.l4'/ '

:lI _' %_
acre. Oats sO,wn lat�r-at the-time o! b'etween the fence an� the'ends

,

'

',CJ' _ �� ,the first hal d freeze �epteJ?ber 2.)
corn rows is wasted?

'l'J!"ere ....e -211 st,-le8 aDd'slzes of Delco-Lhrht '" If. 4.1 /
.,.

.' there were several fields· III thiS neil-(h-
__...-':'__---

l'!an'ts. one to fit your needs. 'We also mnnu- ir /j;/ :-

� borhool! as green as oats are in Kansas. .

_

.

.
. ually floP'

b".:i�'lA��;lc�!;:�� 1I:!r.'lne8Y::a""�I..'�� i� ". .; ,,<9 ,on: June 1-mad!t, bllt llttle lJl!lture.<l . The farmer who is contllling to IIU·

:�"the Electric Refrl.."rato". :t\.I1 Products -

11'- - � ,

••. grain. No '9ats. _.wliet�er ,matured. or ping from one type of fabrmnkruptCY'� f&J�-!}teJt:e.Volt Dlrel't or Alter-
,- not. are threahed� Tbey are put ill the Qtb,er' usuallJ floll8 into a,

, jt:"
..

.

'\ .
• .

W-HE� I broke ott the narrattve
of my journey to Vermont a week
ago the immigration inspector

was just coming downl the aisle; tbe
Vermont line was but a short distance
ahead and the passengers in the car,
":"who seemed to be mostly'French, were
showing the papers which entitled them
to admission to the states, In the seat
ahead of me was a French girl, rather
pretty and attractive; you see I notlce
some things when traveling. This
girl seemed to lack the necessary pa
pers -and the Inspector had an earnest
conversation with her; then he got the
help of a sure enough Frenchman and
they had some more earnest conversn
tton, He then left and the inspector
continued to Question her. All of a
sudden off she went Ilke a rocker .on
the Fourth 'of July; she put on as-good
a show of- hyste.l'lcs as I ever SIlW.
Then balf a dozen French women

crowded around her and, one of them
talked violently with the girl for a
short time. Then she hunted up, the
inspector and in a moment everything
cleared ;. everybody was_�all smiles, the
woman took the girl to h,er'seat and
when I got off at Barton she was still
on the train.

burn and fed out as hai. So it comes
about that all the grain fed in thi�
country comes f.rom the West, and it
�osts a pretty high flgure by the time
It reaches here. Corn- IS- sellina fnr
$2.05 a hundred pounds. Brlln G $;;.1
a ton, an� good bread flour costs $2','i�
for a 4!).poun� sack. One crop tll11l.
does well here IS potatoes; in this cropVermont is ahead of Kansas. The po
tatoes are. of good size and are of the
very finest quality, and sell for flO
cents a bushel. I have never eaton
pota toes and Hubbard s4uashes of flu
er Quality,
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Don'tWish for
a Delco-Light
-Have It!

Th.
Oru

How often have you observed your neighbor'S Delco
Light and the help and happiness that he derives from
it":""and wished that you too might have Delco-Light
in your home- on your farm.

You can have Delco-Light. Perhaps you have never
found out how really easy it is to have its labor
saving help.

Hei.
IIpp
the
he
this
bust
of 1
brar
Who
T

to a

At this time the price ofDelco-Light is low. It is sold
<to you completely instaJ/ed, ready to turn on its safe,
brilliant light. Easy terms of payment have been
arranged.- Don't wish for Delco-Light":"have it! A
Delco-Light will pay for itself in many ways. It will
furnish light in every building on the farm, make be
fore dawn and after dark chores easier, quicker and
safer-no dangerous lanterns. It will furnish current
for pumping water, running your cream separator,
washing machine, churn, electric iron, vacuum
cleaner and radiol

,

.

Ask your Delco-Light dealer or ask U8 for the partic
ulars of a Delco-Light outfit for your place. You will
be agreeably surprised at how easyit now is to have
this greatmodern convenience and utility on your farm.

I

DELCO.LIGHT COMPANY, DAYTON, OHIO
Suh.IJIaTIJ 0/GencrlllMolD'", Corporation /
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Diatribator.:
R. E. Par"OD. Electric CO., ]316 Main 8t•• Kanaa. VltT, MO.
The S. A. Lon� Electrl� Co•• 13� lY, Market St•• Wichita. KaD.

'.

Delco-Light Sale. Dl"ilnch, _

J. H. Finley. Dr. Mgr.. 216 W. Fourth 8t., .JopUn, Mo.
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One Good
.

Apple 'Tree is
Acre' of Corn-

--

ONE
adult apple tree, properly cared for inits full-blown maturity,.. will produce a ,crop.equal in value to an acre of Kaw Valleycorn. That's the opinion of H. F. Heisler,St. Marys, and he baaks his conjenttorr with yeatsof experience il! ooth apple and corn growing. Furthermore, he bas 600 big trees pt>l'forming to thisextent. That's equivalent to' 600 acres of corn.

,His fruit reservation, abone 3 miles from town011 Kaw Ri�er bottom, has netted during, the lastfive years, a profit equivalent to 10 per cent annunlly on an investment of $50,000. T.bis year it"will 'return 20 per cent on the same -investment.Who said fruit .productlon along the Kaw was Im-:practicable? Who has r. or 600 acres cif .eorn orany other crop that will net an equivalent amount?Back in 1�3 ab,Put 1,700 9f'Mr. IJeisler's 4-yearold trees succumbed to the surface irrigation project staged by the Kaw that year. A few of thetrees survived and they, stimUlated by a wealth offel'tlllty, have grown to sizable ·propOrtions. Mr.\. �
.

.

/
� ,J.,'

...The Ore••fil·" LOUt • CltT."lla_No Wee4a, NoDrush, No'Dftl4 Tliliber. :No Dee.7iD.. FmIt-aD4• .

-;
� 'it'. PI'�.Ctlve

_
"

.

Heisler replanted, the orCbard. He has .S5 acres ofapple trees In vai'lo�s st�gell of development. Ifthe 600 bid ones produce an average' of 10 bus.helshe will market; 6,W!) , lJushels from the orchardthis fall. Bome of them w111 produce 30 to 40bushels. Tree after tree la·contorted with itS loadof fruit aDd p.roPs have"'been placed under thebrnnehes, He, Is expectillg lQ,ooo bushels from thewhole plantation; r

The selection of .v.arieties is designed to appealto all tastes in appleln-and to provide' ina�b,n�m.

�.�

By M. N. Beeler
employment for workers and equipment. 'The mar. keting season extends from early_ summer to latefall. There -is the staple and universl\l Jonathan,the increasingly popular York, Ben Da,vis of restaurant pie fame, Maiden Blush so susceptible toscab, Delicious that is worth its' weight in dimesat fruit stllnds, Grimes Golden laden with gastro-

ire",'•• ;.; In'Flt.tIOD to,Eat Grape.. TIle Vlne7ardI. .. Cleaa a. 'a 1lI10wer d'ardeD
nomic deUght, Winter Banana ot palate ticklingpropensities, Black Win�sap, for early sprill,g consumption, and Wolf River designed to_ ,_!1upply ameal under one co�r.· There also are other varieties wh'lch Kansas appetttesthavecome to crave.Most of the crop la.marketed from a store building on- :Main street in St. Marys. This buildfug wasbought several years ago and is used only duringthe fruit season. A retail 'business is conducted onthe groull,d floor. The basement Js used as a packing and :wholesale room, and fruit is held in reserve there tor the' daily trade ..

, Sales at-the 'storelast seas!ln,amonnte4' to $6,000. rBome of the apples are sold to truck drivers whocome f�om the Central Western parts of the state.Last year fruit was hauled to Abilene, Lincoln and.,

Detroit by men-who resold it in �hose communities.And some is sold to. wholesale houses in Topeka.A cODsider_able portioJ;). of the early' harvest this

'Worth
, year was shipped in baskets to Western Kansas,Butsoma variety fro in the apple diet is provided.Mr. Heisler grows cherries on 100 trees. Theseopen the marketing season and serve as an appetizer for early apples. Then there are pearsoodles of pears-but the trees are not

-

yet oldenough to provide a serious marketing problem in,'the. dlsposttton of their product.Grape,!! are one of the most profitable crops. SOIne'of the 8,800 vines in the planting delivered theirfirst crqp this year. In 1921 the, crop from *acre weighed 8,000 pounds. Under careful care,pruning and spraying they are reasonably regular'producers. '

Returns from the fruit farm are augmented bycantaloupes and watermelons grown in corneraand by places. All products are marketed thru thestore in town.' \ .

Housekeeping methods are followed in the orchard, The land is cultivated as late as good man,. agement will permit. A fine growth of wild grass'_.

; �

Thl. I. One of the "Acre of Corn" Tree.. It Doe...'tShirk, for L ....t Year It Delivered a SlmllaJ' Crop
then carpets the space between trees, Weeds,br_!lsh, pruning partngs, dead wood and decayingfruit rbeneatn the trees are unknown in this orchard. Mr. Heisler's son has active charge of theorchard and vineyard. He attends to the spray-ing, pruning and harvesting. '

_-,

'The vineyard is, as clean as a garden, and thesoil shows evidences of frequent cultivation. Therows of vines are straight and they are supported
wire.-

Has .�a�ing '_ Turned the
/

Corner?
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Passing Comment-By' C(

T. A/. McNeal R,
\\
rc

It't
WIPRE'ELECTION

forecnsts are nlways interesting but frequently 1IDI'elfable.
Party mauagers mnke predictions for the very evident' purpose of
sthnulattug the courage and hopes of their followers.. . A few men wUI
fight bard for a hcpelesa cause but they are the exception. If. bowevel,

a vot r can be mnde to belteve that his pnrty hns a good flgbtiDf: chance,'not
a certainty, but a little more than an even oppo.rtunity to win, be wiD do his
best work..

.

There are two states of mind that are daDgerous to a political pan,., one Is
extreme ooufldenee nutl the otber Is hopelessness. Another fact must be con
Bldered in almost any pre-election forecnst_ Nearly eTery A.merican citizen,
certainly every citizen woo really takes an interest in publle affairs, bas SODle
bias either for or against a -

eandidate and a pollrtcal
party. He may call bimselt
an Independent and he may
be independent to the extent
tbat he does Dot al.... Iil_TS Tote

with,the same party, but at
every election he makes a

choke of some candidates an9
SODle Pft·rty, Rn.d for the time
being is DI!ft!tIISIlrily a pertlsaa
of theEe candidates and of.
tbat Jlft rty.

3 Factors

But bere comes In the second factor, the candidacy 'of LaFoIIette audWbeeler. They �rta1nly will carry Wisconsin and probably alSo will carryNorth Dakota. Wyoming and Montana. So there must be subtracted fromthis total 25 votes whIch nee quite tilLely to'go to'La:fo!lette. And also the Svotes of West'Vlrginia which are Ifkely to go to Davis out of state pride iffor DO <6ther retUIOD. Subtracting tbese votes leaves Ooolklge and Dawes with
� eleetoral wtes. which 'Rl"COrding to the law of probabilities sbould go tothem In/November.
oluqinC from past experience in national ele�ons and ghing them th� bene.fit of the fact that eertatn states w�t either fusion 'or Populist In 1896 and

1900, Davis and Bryan should carry the following states if the contest; were.'.
a straight one between the

I
1 hro 81d Ilflrties: Alabama, 12:

AriBoDa.. 3; ArkaDaas" 9; coi.
orado, ·8; Florida. 8; Georgia,
14; Kentueq, 13; £ollisiallu,
10; KIlr"IaDd, 8; MissiSSippi,
.10; Missouri. IS; Nebraska, 8;
Nevada. 3; North Carolina,
12; South- Carolina, 9; Ten·

"Dessee, 12 • Texas. 20; and
Vlqinla, 12, a total of 185 or
81 short of the JJe('e8sary !W6
electoral . vctes; ,

In 19241'
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In making his forecasts be
ill just like other parrtsans :

be is looking (!_Ir Indleattons
most favorable to the eandt
dates and the ptll'ty be hopes
to see win in that particular
election.

'

As I am not dl!ferent from
other men in that I hn \"e my
political preferenC('s I also
know that I in9tincti\'ely look
for indications that forecast
the results I desire.
However, I nm going to try

80 far as possible to forget my
indi\"idual preferences and size
up the situation as it really
seems to me.

In malting this estimate I
consider. th.J:ee factors bearing en the final result; first,. judg·
ing from the past, bow are the electoral .otes of the various
states likely to be cast?�nd. what effect on the results in
these states will be the entrance of that remarkable and force
ful man, Robert M.. Lal'ollette? Third, how much dependence
ftlD be placed il1l the straw votes being taken and to what. ex·
tent is the Maine election an indication of the result in N&
Tember?

But 1920 Was Abnormal

But there again· the La
Follette vote will almost cer

'taln." ent a\tigure. Unless all
indications are at fault La-

. Follette 'and
.

Wbeeler nre

stronger fn Colorado aud Ne
braska than Davfs, and if
those states do' not go fnr
Coolidge and Dawes tbey al·
most certainly will go for I,fI
Follette ana Wbeeler. There
would bave to be subtracted
from the Davis and Brya:t
total .t,he 6 votes 0(. Colol'l1do
and. tl)e 8· votes of Nebraska,
but as West "f1l'Kinia is W-cl.v
to' go for Davia with its S
votes. that would offset Nc·

. braslm, leaving the Demo·
cratic cllndidates with 179 vOtes which art!

reasonably sure.
Wllat about ·the strength of the Ln·

Follette ticket?

F:
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. Dope' Was Upset
. That, of course, is the· one nnkno��

qnantlty. .As it is.# new party there j.
no precedent in. previOUS' elections. Large
claims are matte by Mr. LaF�llette and
his ·lSUpporters but neitber they nor any-

one else knows what the voters wiH do In November.
.

The Maine election in Septemlier is the only, state el�tlOn
already held or to be held prior to the general election.
It was a I&tly contested electfDri. It__lBO'' was a straight

. (!QJJtest between the two. old parties. Whatever the De:"�;cr�Uc manage,rs may say now they undoub.tedly hau gl e,
fhopes of either scol'ihg a victory tn· Marne or at any r�tc. 0

cutting down the Republican. majority to.almost; the VfUJlsh;n:point. The 'lead� De�OC'fat1c paper. iIi the. Uni�ed stn �I;the- New YOl'k Worl� seDt Il correspmldent to MalDe llllUd totile day of the el�tion.. at a time when it would do no gOtO thebold out falae hope81 the corr:espondent declared tha
andUtnces, were i,n favor of the electlo� of the Dem<i�atic c

didate for govern,o� /

A RepublicanWon by-36,OOO
uld be

, That gentlema'n ilIsued a statement pJediding 'he wo
W'lSelected by 10,000 :m&jorii1, What W1l8. IqOre' significant D;�the statement -by the World that a DO�l RepUbUcaDgivenjority Un il state election In Mailie sint!e the women were
watethe right to- �ote would: be 25.000. 'Dill .RepubllCllD cand C�J1.for governor was elected' bJ IL ma.Jor�t7'of 36,000, sDd the
Thedidate for United States 8enatoiby III majoritY of 54),000.

on in
r.esult in Mail_le intllcates ,p1ai9Iy' tbat there Is DO at!fec�liCflnsthe RepubUl.'lln vote In that state as between the RepUt thereaDd Democrats. It must be kept In mind; however, tha 'tbere·'thUt'no LaFollette ticket In the Maine- lltate election and

ay cot
to,:e It is ImpoSllfbJe- to tell w�at flpre 'LaFIollette ·m

there.
,

.

U Ited
Now this �'uncertalnty 8.RPlles to -tbe entlrell o� the

States. pa� linea are greatly wea(;.etle� �w IXlUC ellll)Cr?f. vote 'tll,t did npt go to � polJa in X020 wPJ: ����M���re wllS
That there wi)1- be' po �uslderabq ,� :�Qt&�,..4 organ-tour years ago seems entirelY. rob�I' J1I ChAC

TIn esti.matiDg the probable eled:oral vote,of the country it
_ would neither be safe nor fair to take tbe election of 1920 as
a crlterion. Conditions then were ablWrmaL MiJUon8 of
Toters remained at bome on election day. Millions of others
were dissatisfied With the way the World War had been con
ducted, SQ far as our part in it w�s eoncerne<L The election was
IIeId just when this tremendous reaction was at its height,
and. the result was an almost unbelievable inajority for the
Bepubliean candidates.
On the other hand it would be jnst a.� Unsafe to estimate re

IIUlts in the coming election by either of the national elections
In 1912 or 1916.. In the one cru;e the 'election of Woodrow
-�n was the direct result of a split ih the Republialn
pUty, and. while he received more electoral votes than anY
other candidate for President ever received be laCked" nearly 2
aIlllon TOtes of having a majority of the entire vote cast.

RG06EVELT

TAfT

.

"He Kept Us Out '{){ War"
In 1916 Hughes certainly would have won if it bad Dot been

tor the Democratic slogan, �He kept us out of war," and he
would have won auyway I:f It had not been for stupid political
blunders on the part of Republican leaders � California.

.

Let us consid� the first factor-what states, judging from
tile results of national elections during the last 32 years, would
lie rntpnably certain to cast their electoral votes for Coolidge
1tnd Dawes. or Davis and Bryan? \ '.
...-UDder DOrmal coDditions the fonowing states would lilrely
eat tbeir electo.ra! Totes- for Coolldge aDd Dawes: California,
D; Coon4:ctient, 1: Delaware, 3; I�o. 4; Illinois, 29; Indi-'
.... 15; Iqw&. 13: Kansas, 10; Maine, 6; Massachusetts, 18;
Jlfebipn, 15: MInnesota. 12: Montana, 4; New Hamptlhlre, 4;
.. �enq, 14: New YorJt. 45; North Dakota. :;; Ohio, 24;
� 5,; �lY8D� 38; Rhode bland, 5; SOuth Dakota.
1'; Ut&Il.:�; Vermoat, 4; WasbJnctou.1; West: Vlr&inia, 8; Wf&.
� iI; .....JV� a:.. a total 01.333 electoral yotes, or
..... a.a

-_

to elect Coolldce ftDd Dawes.
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j)mtlons and taking a greater Interest in urgingt he voters to reglstt'r 'Rnd vote. This will have itseffect. If there are ,8 or 4 million more votes' castthan in 1920 how wlll that affect the re1Iult?Here comes in the third factor: thil straw vote.'I'here has been more general and systema:tlc ef[ort to get a pre-election estimate than in the past<:flmpaiglls. -

'l'lJe greatest and most systematic straw votepol l is that undertaken by The Literary Digest,II'IJich has sent <out 15 million ennis with thenumes of all the candidates. for President andwith squares after the names of each. As thecards are provided with I'eturn postage and as thevoter doell' not have to reveal his or her name the.roturns are likely to be ve17 large and generalSo far, except in WI8l'Onsin and' the stateswhich make up the goUd South, Coolidge is Ieadlnghy a comfortable margin. In many states he ,isgcttlng as maD7 votes as' Davis and LaFollettecombined.
] n practically every state, 'except in the Bo�Routh, Davis is running third.. In all of thewestern states, according to the ftturns 80 farr-ounted, the contest Is between, OJoUcIl;e and ·La-·Follette, If Indications are worth all1thlng Daviswill not carry a single Northern Btate. .Several other straw votes have been· taken, somemore or less fragmentary, ll(1JDe lOcal, aDd someiuken among .certaln elasses. One has beep .�nducted by the Hearst- papers, which are supportiug Lalfollette, another, purely local, by the NewYork World, which Is vigorously supporting JohnW. Davis, ·All these polls agree that' Coolidge islending b,. a good margin except in states con-ceded to eltbel' Dui8 or LaFollette.

.It ia dlffIcDlt to reach an)' otlter conelWlion thanthat the eIectioD of CooliiJKe and Dawes Is ·.probnble and that tile election of Davis and Br),an Ish ighIy impObable. wbile· not eVen . the most ardentsupporters of'LaNJette have been able to countenough voteS to pat hIIIl over,
Amone the 1Itates which I have given as probablefor Dam there, are_ four whkb the, Coolidge managers are hopefa1 of� These are West Vl1'-

_
ginia, Kentul''"Q.T� tad Oklah� Kar)'- .lund baa beeD • dose state In eeveral PlelldentlaJelections and duriq the last·32 ,-ean bas gone Republican more fl'equentJ;y than Democratic. Republican leaders believe Coolidge Wlll carry it in .

November. It is my oplnion tbat wben .the returnsfrom the national election are .couOted it 'wnl befound that Da .. ls.and Bryan lack more tban 100electoral votes -of the ·-number necessary to win,ant! that in..'.the populaT Yote-()ooUdge and Dawes,wi!l lead,; LaFollette aD4 Wheeler 1ri1l be S1jconaand Dnlfi and Br7an'thIId. '

Cost the Members $2�,000.1
FOR some time I have been receiving lettersfrom farmerl complaliting about t-heir experi- /'enca.with the KIlD8Il8 Wheat Growers' AliSOciution. TIle,. 88J it has been unsatisfactory; that·they have lost money by reason of their membership and .contrad: with the association and wantto know �ow they c8.n ·get out of such a contract.I also am in recelpt· of a letter from C. 0. Troyer, whose letter� states be is secretary-treasU!'er of DissolutIOn �

Organizafion of the Wheat·Growers. '.
Mr. Trower's bulIctment of the Wbeat Growers'Assol'iation .is blLle4 uPOD followb)g counts:

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
.. BRBBlZII

.

'

gret that the organlzatrens which have attemptedthe pooling of the farmers' wheat have apparently failed.
Just who is at fault I am not prepared to sa,.The failure of these associations to accomplish'What they started out to do must necessarily discourage future efforts in that direction. The farmers will feel that they cannot afford to take auymore chances of losing money. And yet I cannothelp feeling that only by well organized co-operation can the 'producers hold their .own in the econo-mic struggle. -

Brief Answers tb InquiriesR. B.-I am of the opinion that 'no man 1o>0Wswhether he is strictly honest until he is tempted. good and hard. I do not qutte believe that "Every'man has his ,price," but most of 'em .have. Theprice may not be money but the person may yieldto some ·other reward.
A. U.-If you think LaFollette is the man whoought to be elected President of the United Stutes.why, bless your soul, vote for I)lm. I cannot gowith you on this Government ownership pollcy ndvocated by LaFollette, but if I .believed that wouldbe a-good thing [ certainly would vote for blm..It '1 Jnst pMlSlble, however, that you have nutflgurt 11 out the cost and some other results. Itwoul,' increase the <debt of the country by 2l} blrlion Ii .llars, od and to the 'number-of Governmentemplo. es perhaps 2,700,000 persons. It wouldmultlJl '1 bureauB and increase bureaucracy, ofwbich in my opinion we have too much now.

RANDOLPH-I am not familiar witb the hair'remedy about which you speak.. 1i you have paid$2 for a bottle I wonld say that you are out just$2, and whatever time you spend in spreading themixture on your dome. Several conc'erD8 bave aecumDlated large fortoues at the expense of baldheaded suckers. I have furnished a little of themoney myself. .

llAUD-I· refmle to advise as to whether Y011should bob your hair. It is your hair IlIld youhave a right to bob.it if you want to. � opinion,which I admit is of little vntue, is that about onewoman in five loais well fvith bobOCod. hair. Twoout ·of the other four look neitber better norworse, and the othei- two look like ---_1

D.AISY-r' will not say that/under no circumstances should .a �oung man calling on you remainlater than 10 ,po m. 1 will soy that I have ne..erknown a young malj. who could not say ·ali heknows that is worth, saying before that hour.

VOTER-I cannot reu you who is' g6lng to beelected governor, and furthermore I refusc'to become wildly excited about it. I will, however, goso far as to say that in my oplnlo)l the race is b�
"

tween Paulen and White, not between Paulen andDavis. '
.

-,--

SCRIPTURE STUDENT-I do not recall anyplace in the Scrlpture which specifically says thatno liar shall enter the Kingdom of Heaven i it may'be-there. However, if that is tQrbe the, cond1t1onof admission to the Celestial .Kingdom in my opinion HeIl'VcID will be mighty sparsely 'se.ttletL

5

.....

.�
�Honorable Titl�- Dragged Thru Mire/ r

_,

.THE WORD "politlctan" b&s been warped There :a.�e fakers in the �dlCII.I pi-ofesaion. - I

Roosevelt was'iIlJIoried as a Yote-hunting, saber.
and twI8teci.wt .Iit Jts tl'Ue and proper meall- Shall the entire healiDg art be. proscribed! .

-

rattl� "radical" and "demagog."
lng, a�-:-'and given an entireIt;' ert�- Tbere � ministers of ..the gospel wJto betra;y PfltiHe 8el'Vice is an hoaorable professimL .

./

eous, If not evil significance. "
.

mnoceDee and vf.rtue- 'Shall the Church of God . No bonest citDen need shun it. No honorable'

In its true �g the' word designates one be.held to (!ontafn DOne but such "'whited sepul- man need repudiate iL Public affairs are wortlu"

Yel'sed in the art of-go\'ernment; one who is oceu- chra?"
the best thought aM the earnest, active palticl-

IHed.with ,and who iJi iDfluenCial i:n_� �bU.e ' There are pirateS anli blue sky artiSts-who pre,. patlon of all good mea aDd women. '.Dley sbouI4)

altulrs �

-

upon public creduijt;r.- Shall all :Investment aDd· not .lel the -few orpns of 1Iel1'iSh intezests deceive

'rhel'� 'Ja DO mOm honorab� .DO more wo.rtb7 :fiJranee be held biamew.,rthyl' them by thetr' attacks upon public- serv-ants who'

act�\'ity than thla.· -. 3;(
_, 'There is ,crn,tnterteu: money. �hAll all dollars' are moved by -honest ..convicti{)1l8, 'men slncerely

let there u-1!erSistent diStortion of tbe·Word by be 'ftfusedl_ '

,
-

actuated by aD.' honorable purpose to serve �nlY
1:�:V.�paper orgllllB of self� Interests JlDd special 1 have no' patieace with ,this Tant of the com- the larger public interests':'_tlle public servant-who
i,II,I-I,lege. n their denun�tiitl()ll of public. men ljV.ho.

.

paTatively few tho po'K'erful sel! interest �rgan- wlU not become a mere tool in hunds el\g�r and

Nuse to do their biddiflg, they bave inyested the grinding -l1ewpapen. nOr yet with the-cant of, ready to use him�the public servanf who .is not

\Vo�d.Wlth R sinister,meaning:, the modern PhaI'lsRe, the "silk-sl:oeking" wsto- .content to be 1l mere "rubber stamp."
p �lllS is unfortunat�: It d�s great injury to the. erato _)

I believe the publlc,.Jlfter a time, learns there'

a
u �ll� Interest. It ·(ierers. men f-rom �tering 'upon 'Becil-use som� few, public 8ervants.betray a trust; is always a motive back of these'a ttacks.

u' career of honorable public service.. It tends ,to becau8e" SOll;le few �re time-servers; because.llome I believe tbe lI&ople are ·faiT-minded a� just
1l:�II.lst honest but un�lillcrlminntiDg 'persons with few R-re foul enough In fetch and carry for selfish in 'their nppralsal of values. I do not believe they

I IC affairs. � ...: , .,' inte.rests, these hlP-broW.8 condemn aU public 'men ean be fooled":"indefinitely. I believe"I.be people
estllt this serves the purpOllelil (If tbe selflsb inter- 1lS "demagogs'" and �tricksters" and �·pgUtic1'ans." understand that a thief in business 'CIoes not �ake

tb;� .·bat foster the misl;oncePtlon. It makes easier Washl�on, BamUtqn, Llnroln,
-

Roosevelt�no an business a den of thieves and that because a

u[ task of fooUDg the peOple. ;' : D8lDe1J are more aaered to Americans than these. few public men are_poltroons th'ey do not Vitiate.
l/'his false _niD&.Gt the word "'pe11tlcl.ui" is a AU these were-poitieians in the true sense. tIle entire public PJfl'Vi<'e and bring reproacb �pon

an�et ihdidmeat of-.the fniegrltir 01 the entbe Yet- "
'

an public seniints. I believe theJ!El0ple estimate
R�I��IC 8erviee..and Is'so intended. It ja pernlctciuk .

Hamilton, gallant so]J1ier,-patriot, genius of -11- politics in its proper value 8S an activity for ,the

. ili�t'�SC. It tends'to �dermine� :fI.:ith· 1n � Daoee and coujurer Qf national eredit, was stoned aClv_ncement of t'be general welfare and a foster-

., ,I hoas -of popular &O�el'IlDH!at. bY,an .nfurialed. mob;- set 'on' by enemies who de- jDJt of honest and clean IOvernment.

. rhe� are ahyllt.ers ud crooks 'and demagOgs BOunced Hamilton as a "politicilln." _ That is true politics. . I

In politi H -'.......
hie. __.....

the de
es. owever, .theJ are tJie· exeeptlon..In ....ashlngton, FatIler of His, Cooutry, was the It is entlrely worthy and honora ,It ...."......

tellig gtl'ee that the pUblic tak.ell 0 active and in- tuget or vlle'1lDd slanderous personal abuse. On the BOOrn of Bone, but the. best service of ns aU':_
�ters

en intere.t 111 its poUtlcal affaIrs. such ah7-' his l'letiririnent :trom tli� Presidency. a rontem- including a run turnout of voters on electlon dII7.,
gl'CSS' are rare � Inf!'eqaent. .h Ifltel1lgent, &C- po� �ptible--Dewspa1!er sai�: ..After It would make t,J1e present campaign educatioDal
�hl'S�\'e PIlbllc JdU tOlerate· neither a boss ....r a ....

bav.1qs broucht our countr,. to the verge of ruin.
.

and construetive If every speaker made a point at
lliid'e r POlitician. �fiah lnterests thrIve. best

. Wa8binIton .retreatl3 in the face, of the coming . as�lng e.yeryb<Kly in hiR audience to ,-ote.,

lind � the heneflc¥nt ,rule <if bo�s and shysti!l'\I, storm.".
_ • , .

'l'her!eflt �JIl
.
..a �ral a::J!llthY on el.!lction daY, Lincoti'l .... 'abamefulW abmEd.-tlDd tntd1lC.'ed.lIoun a.." �g bankeu. Shall vie de- " � . .as a C!OIlntry.jaekaDapel, .be. wns (.'()ll-

Of tr�� .� �lnlJ SY8!em as un or�1 ..........� white trull," alia held up tot '
•

'....
-

-

• ,). ,'.", 1, _; ,I �"" a t:rldIIIIier·, &ad mountebank Gf pq!itJca.

1. It cost the members more t�an\ $242,000 toma rket 2,200,000 bushels in 1023,
.2, It costs the farmers $500 a month each forB. E; Corporon, general manager, who by the way'has just tesigned; W. W. Young, sales manager,and T. A. Noj'tzger, attorney, :who earns his salaryby conducting the prosecution of members who violate or even threaten to vlolnte thelr contracts.3. By living up to fhe letter of the contract withthe Grain Growers' Association, scores of fnrmers,says Mr. Trower, have been forced Into bankruptcyand others have quit growing wheat, while thosewho continued to produce bread stuffs have beenforced to take all the way from 5 to 25 -eents abushel le� theu the assoelatlon than they couldhave recelved on the open market.4. Farmers who market their wheat tJlru theassociation help pay the 4 per eent interest the. Federal lntermedlnte Credit Bank of Wichitacharges the 8SjM)Cla tlon for the money it borrowsto conduct Its business, The fanner Could get 4per cent interest .on the difference in the amountof 'his first payment and his flDlll payment, wblchruns several montbs. Besides this he' often Isfor� to borrow money from his banker to tlcle'him over ontll he receives i. payment from thea88OClation. and he pays 8 per cent interest forthe loan. Hundreds {)f farmers then are pay,ing 16per cent Interest at Ieast a part of the year forthe blessed privilege of marketing their crop thruthe association flnll taking all the way from 5 to25 cents a bushel h!ss t-han the,. could get in the'open market.

Not byDischarged Empl�yes .�HIS.movement," continues � Trower, "'ls�� 'one partlcipa ted in by dlschuged emploJ'eB,Neither Is there a group within the orpnlaation seilkhlg to 'get Into power. Neither Is mone,.trom the grain trade being used In ttiI8 tlPt;, altho f can assure you It has been 9ffered. It Is amovement of farmers for farmers, who are beine'drIven into "bankruptcy by the risidlty of a contract that has been validated by. the sma: supremecourt. So severe is this contract that members.have banded together at loca.Js and have refusedto delwer their wheat to the association, knowingat the same time that injunctions would be 0btained against them....
The Kansas Wheat Growers' Association hasbeen having trooble,for some time, and this bnsculminated in' tlle calling of a meeting of tbe stoekholders November 8 In Wiehlta. The sole objectof this mee�, as announ(ed. by Mr. Trower, iseither to dissol'Ve the organization or stop the compulsory pooling of wheat untU such time as 50mllllon bushels are under contract..

Now I have n91 beard the other side of thiscase, but judging from the letters I am receivingthere evidently is a .good deal of dissatisfaction-umolig the stockholders wbo have signed thesecontracts. Tbey joined the !Ilssoclation for justone purpose, and that. was to get a bett�r pricefor their wheat. In this 110Pe thE'), hav:e, been disappol-!,ltect; The expeases of conducting tl}e aSSOciation have been greater ,than they anticipated,and thi-y also beUeve the management ha:s been,extravagant and incompetenL Wbel.her this feelIng jg Juatifled 1 C8DIlot say, but that it exlstsamong a lJ!.rge .Dumber ....�f stockbolders I Dveno doubt.
As aD outsider I have a feeling or profomid re-
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A Part or the Freight Tenninals In Kansas
Dly, From the 12th Street Viaduct; Isn't
This a Fine Mess of Cal'll to Unscramble?
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In the Wake of the News. .
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Then the Solons Will Talk
Good Roads

A GOOD d 'al of excitement Is going to lI� kicked

fi 1111 (jVI:H' Knusas toads wlu-u the Ieglslu tur
lll(!e�8 next ,'unllary III 'l'lIpelilt. 'I'hat WIlS very

evident lit a meeting in Lnrned lust week, at
tended lIy 100 county eounntaslouers, eugtueers
lind candtdates for the legislature fl'om 40 Westel'll
Knnslls counties.

�'here are severn I r asons for this proposed out
brenk \\'hkh llllly blow the dome off the stn te
house. One Is lin Iuercaslng interest ill good 1'011d8.
Another is greutcr prmlpCl'it�,. '.rile number of
motor vehicles is growing; upwards of 42IJ,OOO
will be registered ill Knnsas betore the yell1' is
over. Aud finally the next Ieglsluture had better
decide what it will do, if anything, about Federal
Aid, ItS we JUIlY lose It if the IIIwmnkers don't act
pretty oon. Theu Kansas will be in the painful
position of J)uttilll; several million dotlurs a year
into the nn tloun l jackpot and getting hack nothing.
Many It mu n in Kn nsns would prefer to see the
whole Federal Aid thing dropped Into the Pntomoe
River at a deep point 13 miles below 'Wnshlngton,
but with both the Repnulicnus and Democrats
pledged to It. there Is 11 'ftne chance of this occur

ring-we don't think.
Anylww the wise men of Larned propose a 2-cent

tax on gasoline, and this, plus the automobile li
cense tax, would �'ield $0.1(10,000 a year, so 'tis

alleged. Till" fund would be divided for road male

Ing purposes nmong the counties, 00 per cent Oil

the basis of assessed valuation and- 40 per cent ae

cording' to populnttou. Then we'll start in to build
the 7,000 miles of proposed "prtmn ry" roads In
Kansas with n little more pep, \I ing perhaps 20

per cent of the fund for ma intenauce.
Maybe YOIl like this pilln. Perhaps you don't.

Very likely rou have other Ideas on hard surfaced
roads. In any Or all cases YOll have an excellent
chance to ask candidates for the legislature just
where they stand. between now find November 4.
And after the smoke of battle has cleared awny
there still is time -for earnest conversation before
the winner will pack tilt' clean shirt for the trip
to Topeka in Jauuary.

Has Welcomed 2,000 Babies!

-THE dean of the physicians of Rice' county, Dr.
D. L. E. Vermillion of Lyons, has weJcomed
2000 babies into this world. of which 928 were

in RiOO county. No. 2,000, or 9'28, whichever num
ber you wish to take, arrived last week on a farm
near Lyons.

Buffalo to Garden City

THREE bufflilo. two ('OW8 and It bull, have ar-
.

rived. at Garden City, from Cache, Okla., to
take up quarters on t.he game reservation es

tablished. there by -;J. B. Doze, sta te fish and game
wa.rden.

.

School Worth $10 a Day
EDUCA.TORS· estimate that every day spent In

high school is worth $10 in later life. The
average cost of traiuing a pupil in the Topeka

high school is $10_06 8 month.

Helped Thresh 92,000 Bushels
AFTER spending 51 working days with � t�h-
1"\.. ing crew, Joe Th0l!l� of Liberal,has retu�e4

to his home. The work was done in that com
.munity. The season's run was 92,000 bushels.

Wants a Meal Ticket
AFEW weeks ago a letterr addressecl to the Cot-

1"\.. tonwood Falls post office, inquiring for farm
work, was recei"l"ed by !Irs. Ellen Simmons,

local postmistress. She turned it over to CoUnty
.Agent d . .A. IJendriks. who replied to the man ad
vising of the farm labor situation. In the letter

the county agent mentioned that help was quite
plent l l'ul and 11100 ndvised that the wage scale
would 1'1111 from $30 to '35 a month for single men
lind nhnuf $."j() to ,J5 tor murrled men.
In I'''llly the county agent received this clesslc t

"Greenview, li.1.
"Mr. County Agent:
"YOlll' letter received. I want to know if you

know of Rny middle age widow. I urn Il bachelor
lind would ltke to find n Indy of that kind.

"Resp.,
"H. W. FLOWERS."

Is 1.76 Too Much, Maybe?

THERE'S 11 fine row going on down In Wash
Ingtou these davs over the turlff on sugar, as
usual. Shull the duty of 1.70 cents a pound be

reduced? Three members of the tariff commission
sllY yes, two SIIY no, and one is disqualified from

It'" Rather Blaky to Venture 'Out la

voting. It is quite probable that if the question
were put to Il vote at Garden Oity the "noes" would
win.

Spring is Here, Tra La?
T ILACS have been blooming. recently on tlu!
Lgrounds of the Episcopal Church In FormoliQ.
, On some farms. near there apple and cherry
trees also were In bloom.

-

Country's Pretty Well Covered

JUST 6,534,900 farm families, with a population
of 30,060,816, are served by rural mail delivery
routes. Delivery equipment includes horses,

mules and cars-and in - A.laska there are 68 dog
)'outes, which emplqy 3,000 dogs. Airpi",De �rvi�

- al90 has been estllblisbed there; an 1J1rplane makes
the round trip from Fairbanks-to McGrath in one

day, while dogs require 35 days each way. The
new service thll8 saveS 34 days!
Air time on the mail route from New York,to

San Fraucisco is 34 hoUl's and 45 minlLtes; east-
bound it is 31 bours and 35 JJlinutes. -

If the voluJpe of ' busineSs iQ,di(,!O.ted by tot:&l re
ceipts last year coum � expres!\ed in terms of
fitst. elass' mail, e8('h tefter witl,l a 2-cent stamp, .

It would equal 28,600 .mUllQQ letters, But it in
cluded paekages which were more bulky, 110 the
number of pieces wasn't q\1ite 80 hJ.gh.

ARE� !M� 'rW HA\If./'(T ANV
OEADLY'-AMANITA IN THAT

BASIttl;/1UIEWCO�E

October rs, 1924.

During the Inst yeltr there were 86,875,000 spe
cial delivery pieces, 1.)1,138,8G2 pieces of rcglstered
111ul1, 46,flOO.572 C. O. D. pieces and 148,716,353
pieces of Insured mnu.
A total of $1,602,056,000 In money orders was

iss lied, UII Int'rt'lI8e of 22.::Ili JlCr eeut in thl'ee yea'rs
on dOQlcI!IUc orders ami 40.03 per cent on 'foreign
The a verage ,81,..e of a domestic mQDey Order is �8'and of a foreIgn order $2Q.

. ,

'Sped They'd Help Some
ASURVEY of the sit.uation in Williamson county
fi Illinois, especially around Herrin, has beel;

mnda recently by Bishop F. D. Lette, presidellt
of the Southern Illinois Methodist conference with
a s-vlew to establishing misslonary activities 'there.

And Just 31 Were Good
A HUGE sweet potato, "that would easily fill A

fi water bucket," J!I('I'bnps depending 011 the size
of the bucket, wus grown this yea'r by ChaTles

,E: Woodford of Belleville. Andy Buoy of Clyde dug
011e hl'l'l of sweet potatoes last week which con
tained 35 sweet potatees, of whteh 31 were well
matured.

•

:Need Jake's Fertilizer Report?
THE new ferUlI;!er report Issued by the State

Board of Agriculture contains conslderabta in
formatton about fel·tllizer!!' and their use which

upplies especially W Easterll Kansas. You can get
1\ copy tree from J. e. Mohler, State Board or
Agrlcult!lre, Topekn.

-

. Unele Sam is' "Slow Pay?"
ACHECK has just beef) received by W. B.

fi Barker, of Beattte.. for $l,77n, pay for five
vears ot service IlS a corporal in CoO. D, Third

United States Infantry, from '72 to '77, in.CAm
paigns against tbe Kiowa, Comanebe and Cheyenne
Indians.

Files Deed 40 Years Old
A DEED 40 years old WaS fllea the other day by
fi Qhade13 Ogborn of Pratt. It was a transfer

.
of some land from Mr. anti Mrs. B. Scott; he

kept it all these yenrs, and finnlly got around to
file it.

.

They "Let 'Em Have .It"
ALL records for whent Shipments we;"!! broken in

ft Septemher at WI('bita, when the city received
2,444 cars, as compared to 1,0Q2 last year, and

a. previous 11lg4 mark Qf 1,900 in 1914.

Farm Implement Exports Up

EXPORTS (If far� Implements fro]D the United
states f9r ttre fjrst elgh'!; months of this year
amounted to $44,066.1()8, as compared to $34,

_

478,325. fOr the same period In 1923.
,'------

Kansas Has 165,286 Farms

KANSA'S has 165,286 farrill�, averaging 27:'1
acres apiece. The value· of Kansas farm

•
• lapd and bull\liI)gs IS $i!,�30,063,918, Ilnd

exceeds thlt� of 41 other states.

Will Rewrite Lordfs Prayer
"..,aE King Jame.i v�l1don 9t the Lord's Prayer

� :annot be used'- in the pullUc s('hools of Califor
nia, according to a decision hl(nded down reo

cently by U. - S..Webb 9f -Sileramento, attorneY
general,

Those are Real '-'Firsts"

STATISTICS show that ;K8Q88.S is f!rs_,:
'altlOng the states � the pert:eptage of patlvcrborn AmeriCfll)s, a�d' tiret- in percentage .J

college stu�ents.·
-
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October is,' 1t>24

Kansas hogs are worth more a headthan are those of 35 other states.

9

Brave theWind and Storm
In lite bestwet weather togs
ever Invented the 0

FISH BRAND
REFLEX
LICKER

IPATENTEDI

't(1NER:r
J ....
I'IsitAIiI",

���...,<
"-J.TOWI!R co.Boo..".

MEN WANTED-
PI_I ...ork. Good .,..,. We tnJo 70lIo a.pertI 10 char,e. Lo... tuldoo. P� to worll"",.. Railroad far. paid. Badlo free. Sbop .....od.. Penonilloitruct!oo. Free CI� Wit..rb. HutchinlOo AutooTnctor 8cbooJ. H.......600. Itouu. for fulilafol'lD&tioD.

TIle Boys Got the Bacon
'

The Clay County Boys' Stock Judging_team took the ehamplonshlp: at thejudging contest at the Interstate- Fair
at SioUX City, �owa, in competitionwlth_:teams from 12 states. It was
composed of Francis Carpenter, Clif
ford H,arding and Henry' :Alsop, all ofWakefield, and all students In theWakefield ·:E{lgh School. FranciA wasthe high man of·'the contest, and won
a slIver -loving cup.

.

SERVICE

More Producer Shipping " duty. The more or less wise engross- ram is alleged to have sold recently tor,...-----. Ing clerk put a comma between the two $15.000. .

A study of 1.547 farmers' livestock words, so the clause read that "fruit, Now those Australians had better beshipping associations-about all (.f plants. tropical and semt-troplcal'' careful. We could tell them somethingthem-in 20 states, has shown that 50 would be admitted free. ShipPers gave about inflated purebred prices. Weper cent have been active for five the "full three rousing,", and for a pulled some of that stuft several yearsyears, 10 per cent for 10 years, 3 per year oranges, grapes, lemons, bananas ago and the purebred industry nevercent for 15 years, and one was founded and the whole works came In free. 'l'he wlll get over it. Such prIces for breed-'in 1883.' . .Iosa in revenue to the Government was Ing stock are not natural and usuallyAverage membershtp ranges from 444 2 million dollars. 110t legttlmate.ill Ohio, where most of the assoelatlona Somebody evidently Is back of It allare organized on a county-wide basts, Heide is in Action and If the folks who breed livestock into 90 in North Dakota. Avel'ages tor ;-- "this country could have three guessesother states are: Indiana, 281; Mlch- B. H. HeIde seems to be generating they would risk everyone on theIgan, 213; Illtnols, 200; wtsconstn, 203: a little more excitement than usual chance that the insect under the chipl\:linnesotll, 100; Iowa, 138. The aver- this year over the International Live Is a brother In sp)rlt .at least ot theage membership for the United States Stock Exposition November 20 to De- fellow we hang old boar teeth on andis given as 191 tor 1023 compared with cember 6, at Chicago. You can get II. bedeck In fur-collared overcoats.140 In 1015. catalog..ef this show, or of -the Grain And If that's the boy, those Austral-The 1,547 associations marketed lIve- and Hay Show held In connection, It Ians had better look out. He will restock worth $162,800,000 In 1923. Slxty- you will write to him at the Union tire to the recesses of his personalitytwo per cent was handled by the asso- 'Stock Yards, Chicago. one of these days with some coin of. theelations In Iowa, Minnesota, Illin.>is �

realm and a bad reputation-and theand Ohio. They'd Better Look Out breeders who are playing with him nowForty per cent of the associations are will spend a good many sleepless nightsincorporated, have 54 per cent. of the A news report from Denlllquln, before they are able to meet their oblt-membership, and transacted 57 per Australia, Indicates that the Austin- gations,cent of the business In 1923. Wangenella Company sOld a 5-year-oldCo-operative selllng agencies eon- breeding ram for $25,000 to a nearbytrolled by farmers have been operating breeder. Furthermore, _a son of thhlin the terminal llvestock markets since
1017, when such marketing 'agencies
were established by the Farmers' Union
at the Omaha and St. Joseph markets,The 25 agencIes operating In 1923 ,

handled nearly 10 million head of llve
stock, which would f111 150.000 stock
cars. The anlmate were sold for 192
mUlion (fol1ars. At different times dur
ing the calendar year there were re
turned to the shl-pper sums amountingto $820.000 as refunds on amounts'paid
as commission charges.

.Whcn
..

After the-Land Sharks
The Kansas 'Association of RealEstate Boards wlll hold Its fourth an

nual convention in Topeka at theHotel Kansan,' October 27 and 2S. It,will consider, aruong other things. the
problem of· getting a more equitableland tax,' and

.

th� protection of the
public against unscrupulous agents.

,/

POWER-

COMFORT..
. .

BEAUTY
.

�arried 164 ¥ears I

SAFETY
� ---

Three men who live I\t Pratt, H. M..
Frack, A. B. Lunt' and E. F. Moore;have a combined married Ilfe of 164
rears. Theil' combined ages are 247
Years, and they have lived in Kansas165 :vears; the men have 62 grandchildren and 30' great

_ grandchildren.
29 Hols.tein Men Meet
The Jackson- Holstein Breeders' AsSociation has been organized; 'with 29members -and these officers, president,Roy Wllis; vice-presIdent, Elmer Warner; secretary,' Irlr" Chestnut.

American 'Royal !la�t Pep
The American --Royal at Kansas City,November 15 to 22, evidently is goingto put on the. beet livestock show Itever has' offered "this year, by far.

70' Duroos at $10.90
J. '14. Leeper;' /)l '.ropeka,

.

sold r(fDurocs 'averaging 225 ROunds, at lt�nsus �ty the other day' for $10.00.
Now Corporon Has-Quit �'
B, E. CorporoD of Wi�lta, former�eneral lllanager of the KilDsa!{WJieat�rowers' A'ss�clatlo_n has-'resign d.

Joe Ro��ins, lias Resigned
f
Joe RO�blns.�ett.wa. county1:=� lagent ot Franklin connty tor thee ght ;,:earlt, haa resigned. .

" ,

I' ...

Twas�I}."fbtpel)sive Comma
on�n cihe ieWhue"';;tof the Forty-soo.·
Ilge tOn�li'il ('la·use to encour-
"frlllt l':::i�� to��b�d�::� t� •

• '

•

I

you choose a car,

The aut�matica1ly lubricatedBuick Valve
in-Head six-cylinder engine is recognizedthe world over as the most powerful type�f, engine that has ever been developed.

The Buick spring suspension, low
pressure tires and even balance
provide a comfort that has yet tobe surpassed. '

,A single glance at any Buick is sure toshow its extraordinary grace and power.Closer inspection reveals that this beauty
goes through and through. Upholstery,interior appointments and body finish are
conspicUous examples.

The greater safety of Buick four-wheelbrakes goes without sayihg. The mechanical perfection that characterizes Buick's
braking system provides a driving safety.that.is endorsed by motorists everywhere.

Wherever you may travel, Buick authorized service is close at hand. This serviceis on a- flat-rate basis and according torigid Buick factory, standards.



FromHutchinson, Kansas, "The Salt
Cellar of America," come the fin., i
pure, white Barton Salt prodncta ]
that are used ori thousands of farms
througbout the Middle Weet.

Thou.aa•• 01 Parmers
Depead 0. Bartoa Salt
ThalliddleWeatproduee.'rleh and abun
dant food lor Ita great population and Ita
minion. ofvaluable .toek and hog•. Small
wonder. then, that farmers .1eo depend
on Salt uom the Middle Weat-Barton
Salt from Hutchlnaon, Kanaas, "The Salt
Cellar of America."

All Barton Salt product. are 99% pure and
serve well In every salting need. Thou
Band. of farmer. buy Barton product.
year In and year out. Barton product.
have proved worthy of the .Iogan: "1eI1
kcaoae Bartoo'..",

Barto.'.Trlple"B"btra
Dr� Salt-The AU·Par·

pose Farm Salt
Barton'a Triple ItB" Extr.
Dry Salt-In 25 and SO-lb.
sacks la especially popular
for f.rm use. It I. pure,
evaporated, extra dry e.lt
and Is suitable for cooking,
butter-making and table
use. You will be plea.ed

��� l·��ehf:lt·���a:a!�
America."

Barton Salt product. from "The S.lt Cel
lar of America" enjoy wide distribution
and there Is a Barton Salt dealer In almost
every town. Buy. bag ofBarton'. Triple
"B" Extra Dry Salt and become a Barton
booster. If there I. no Barton dealer In .

your tOWD, write ua.

TllEIIAR'I'ON-.u....CO ANY
lI05 &.a1canBulI_" BlIkIIIDlOII, .

"TA. S.II C__ ./ A..... ••

Alk :roar dealer tor a FREE eepyof oar big II-P...
Barton'l F..... ProUt Book.

Jlere III whaf _el7 farmer WIIIItr.
"Super.Zlnced" WIre Fen_ A epe
aal formula of nen hearth lteel wire
Ia "Super.Zinced" by oar lap"""
proe_ end taW on an EXTU
HEAVY AND WELL BONDBD _tl...
of eInc that wUl not erac:k 01' ......
Thill producee f_ of great .trenlrth
and duralllllty end eatabllahee a new

etandard of fence value.

. Columbia Fences

.f coone, are "Super-Zinced." Their
Illltara) etar"" conotrDction and ea

per!01' nat protec:tlon a••ure lebg and
utlaractal7 ..nice. Both CohaDbla
and PlUallugla Perfect b........ of fenee'
are "Super-Zinced" and Include .tand
ani .tylee of .farm, poultry and prden
fenee: ablo our attractive dee� of
lawn aDd flower fences.
-

"Super-Zinced" Feneee im-
prove :rour farm, lind Increale
farm profita: they COST NO.
:MORE than ordinary galvan
Ized fences. Be lure to write
for ,Super-Zinced Fence cata
logue end 7Z-page Farmer"
BanOy Manael, 'both IleDt Free.

'. ; .

Pittsburgh Steel' Co.
720UnionTl'Uat BId..

PlttablD'8h.P..
'

KANSAS FARMER

WHO PAYS?
By Mary Imlay Taylor

(C<lp7ria"hted)

NANCY, coming in late to 11;!ncheon. "Well," she said, "what· is
the next day, found her father, Do tell us."
Court was .not in session, he said, Nagcy pointed an accusing fingerbut she observed how gray and worn at the Judge.

he looked. "I came in that day-Dr, Mardale's
"Mama." she said to Mrs. Blair. "I day. you know; mama-and there was

wish you'd make father take a hpU- papa in the library, He didn't see me,day. Look at hlm-he's .",orn out!" and he looked-ill. positively ill! I
Mrs. Blair. who had stopped eating was frlghtenell. Then. when that talk

to read a Red Cross report, looked up" came up at the dinner-table. I knew
"I declare, Sedgwick. you do look what it meant. It made him ill to

gray!" she exclaimed. "The child's sentence that poor soul tb the work
right-you must have a rest." house.. Now. papa. confess! It did,
The judge. who had hardly eaten didn't it?"

.

anything. put down his napkin and ....... The judge conquered an almost Irre
pushed, back his chair. slstible impulse to confess. He,. pre-
"My dear Susan. I'm perfectly well. served his composure by a 'hair,

I'Ve only got to the gray age. It's "My dear child," he said a litUe
something like -the glacial period of impatiently. "'you. have too much
the earth's surface-it's turning, me imagination. A judge has to do some
white." unpleasant . things, but-after all,
"That's nonsense,". said �ancy. help- you're glad I'm a judge, aren't you 1"

ing herself to some strawberrtes. "You Nancy considered. looking chai'1I\;dldn't ride with me last Sunday, ingly thoughtful,
'

either. Papa, you 'must leave that "Of course' she Is." said Mrs. Blair,horrid old stuffy place. that courf- "and proud of It, too: We 'both are,room. and come out into the country, SedgWick." ,

I insist-I do really!" The judge smiled faintly, Her plae-"Court will adjourn soon." he re- idity reassured him,
.

plied. "If I didn't work. I should "I think" said Nancy "I'd rather
rust out. You can't teach an old dog have you 'a great gener�I. - J'm sure
new tricks. Nancy." you'd be a great general, it you were
"It's not that!" His daughter was one at all, I think"-she put her headenjoying ber strawberries, and sue on one side and viewed him-"I think

looked the picture of happl�ess. He you do look a little like the picturessaw it. and watched her Jealously, of Sherman only you haven't
'

got his"It's something in the air of th�t -beard, But' I suppose. If you were acourtroom. Why. papa. you haven t general, I'd be worrying about youlooked like yourself since that day over there!" «
>

•when Dr. Mardale told us about_your "You'll have -enough of that in Har
passing sentence on that po\_or �?man, old ...• retorted her father with, relief,I believe it got on -your nerves. .'Anything to get her off her. subject!
He was startled, but he met ber She seemed possessed to dance around

clear eyes as frankly as he could. the edge of the abYlII,
"What put that Into your �ead?" Najlcy sobered,

he asked her with an effort at play· "I know!'" She sighed softly. /1'1
fulness. often wonder lww I'll stand it; but-

She balanced a strawberry daintily oh, I couldn't have it any other way'
and dipped it In sugar. If he wasn't a soldier, I'd be ashamed
"I'm going to- confess," she said to be in love with him," she climaxed,

archly, looking from one to the other. blushing. _

'

They were alone.' 'l'he servant. hav- �h. my d_!!ar l" Mrs. Blair sympa-
Ing served luncheon. had withdrawn. thized, patting her hand across· the
It was the meal they liked to have intervening space of' tablecloth, "It
entirely alone,

'

makes me so anxious' Yet I feel 8S
Mrs. Blair smiled placidly. _folded you do."

.

away her report. and resumed her Th-e judge. looking. from/one to the
strawberrtea-pourlng some thick cream other, saw the interchange of looks,
over them. the tenderness of -the home relation,

October 18, 19U

SPBBDY relief follows thefirst applicatiOh of
Gombault'. Balsam. 1'hJa
41-year-teated lin'imeql,
penetratell without bUe
tering--(:onquers themOlt
etubborn pain or ache.
Sprain.. bruises, burn..

open cuta, severe stram.,
muscular and inflamma
tory rheumatism, him
bqo. ec:iati� sore throat
and chest c:olda yield to
the healing powerof Gom
bault'. Balsam. It'. 80
etJective that one bottle
last. a lona time. Get a
bottle todaY-keep it on
hand. .

... .J..50'_ _cdc CIt�
or cU�ec:a ..,..... �aeellJC 01 jIrice.

AS A VETERINARY LINIMENT
. Gombault·. BaIaam also is the

- .r-.:Iy which-:r..... of UK ha...
JWOYNeffective andaal.fcwmoat
borae allinen:ta. The Law�ce
Wi11iam8 ('.0.. Qey��.
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October 18, 1024' KANSAS. FARMER
It might hnv_e been mother and "ff in her car, but it was kind of her.daughter In faat, and It wasn't' He to give him a lift 'to the station. He's.experienced a horrible sensation of desperately in love with you, Naney,"unreautz, and then he gripped hlm- Mrs. Blair added, smtllng. 'Then, sudself. denly, she bent over and drew the girl"I don't know whether I .told you," toward her with unusual effusiveness.ne said, "but David Locke, has finally -"My dear, he's my nephew, and Ivolunteered. He told me last night." know he'll make you happy. I-why,Nancy waved IJ. strawberry aloft. I love you both, Nancy, and it makes"Good!" she cried. "The slacker I I me rl'blly feel as if I were hisshould think it was high tlme." mother !"Her .lather regarded her thought. Naney, blushing and laughing, raisedfully.

'

dewy eyes to hers."Have you any idea why he didn't "You old deur I" she cried. "Whatjoin before ?" should' I do wilthout you ?"She looked scornful. The judge, �ho bad gone no farther"How do I know, papa? He's been than the library, heard ·the' glrl'sn perfect slacker t" .-

words and looked up. He saw the two"Has he?" The judge -rose and in each other's arms, half laughinglooked for � match to Ugq.!; hls_ cigar. and half crying, 'fond and happy. He"Now I'll tell you something that'll went over softly and shut the door 00:take the starch out of you, Miss tween; then be flung himself into hisNancy., David has been in debt. You desk-chair, and" covering his face withremember how -long his mother was his hands, he shuddered.ill, and that old -house she loved? Well, How terrible it· would be if NancyI lent bim money-some -on the house, bad to be told now I It would bavesome .outrlgfit, to pay the doctor, and been better if she had .always known.for the funeral. David bas been handl- He saw it now, but ,it was too late.capped by pis father's .failure> long He could only try to shield ber, toago. The boy bas beE!tJ. paying me avert the blow.regularly,' little by little, and lalit 'And could he avert it? He did notnight be brought me the remaining-in., Know yet. Qrampian . bad gone on hisstatlment in full.. He'd sold tbe house errand, but had not yet reported .. Perlind cleargd it all up to pay. me. He haps he bad' not had time; but itsaid fl'ankly ,that be 'didn't want to seemed to the waiting and impatientvolunteer ,a·nd leave the country with· man that tbe lawyer bad taken aout paying me. He feared that he century.might_be killed and leave the debt be-hind him. He has waited for that!' ,..Gramplan Had Falled
Nancy said nothing. A slow. blusli He wus glad wben he beard hiswent up to her bair, and ber eyes' wife and Nancy going upstairs by thefell. _"

.

'

way of the ball, instead of coming"How beautiful of him!" Mrs. Blair thru the library. Tbey were talkingexclaimed. "And he has no mother. I happily; 'from the- Bound of theirmust belp l1im. out. I've got a scarf voices be guessed they were going upand 11 helmet .and, two pairs of socks stairs I hand in hand. It seemed" alto spare. I tell-you what, Nancy- most cruel; it was like parading hapI'll get fiim liha-t darling little com- piness' before the ,ey't!s of a condemnedfort-kit, I, told you about iff man.
."Oh l":: said. Nancl. "I'm bonestly He tried to write letters, but he-ashamed. I was a brute! I-I as could .not, He 'reeorted to a book, andgood .as called him a slacker to his tound it stale. He was just determin·face, and-and it was because he owed ing to go out and try to walk bis mts-"us money!" She covered her face with ery off, when the bell rang and theher hands. "Ob, what I!.hall I do?')· parlor-maid appeared to announce Mr.."Don't be so ,hasty "agai:q," ber Grampian.. .

, ".father recommended- dryly. The judge started to his feet. �""I didn't mean to, be basty," sbe "S!!_.o;w. him in l" be' exclaimed withpleaded. "Good gracious, be's. bad all sucb eagerness that she stared.the spring to go! He's 'so strong. and .,:Grampian came in heavily. Hisbig and busky-I made sure he was 'cold, baving got beyond the stage ofa slacker. I've said ilvel'ytbing-just tickling in his throat, had gone to "biseverything mean .1 could think of'! I'll head violently. He blew his nose.never : dare to look hIm in tbe face "Beg pardon, judge," he sald hoarse-again-I couldn't explain!" ly, "but I've got the deuce of a cold-"You needn't 'explain," said- Mrs.' regular horse' distemper, I believe."Blair soothingly. "It's useless to ex- Taking the seat tbat the judge oUilred,plain. No one ever listens. I'll tell you -he Pllt hIs hand in his pocket, proWhat to do, Natrcy-you',glve him'that duced his old leather pocketbook, andkit." � I'
J unstrapped it. "I. dld your ·ert_Bnd.Nancy laUghed ·hysterically.. I've seen the lady, and"-he laid tbe"Oh, papa,". sbe cried, ',"isn't mother judge's check carefully on the deskjust great? She's a perfect Napoleon and put the agate paper-weight on topWhen it comes' to getting out of a of it-"nothing doing!" be concluded.hole !"

'

.

..

• Tbe judge looked blank."I don't recollect just when Na-, "You can't mean-Of'poleon got �t of a, hole," the judge "Yes, I do," retorted. Grampianremarked_ / : ' enigmatically.He had winced, for - in Nan�y,'s. _ i'Then she refused to listen, totender, laughing look at his wife he reason 1" The judge's tone soundedread her loving sense of security. Sbe lifeless.shared that with "him.'" Susan -was so "S.b.,_e refuses money. She won'tgood that Jt didn't matter if sbe was touch' a Cent, and she feels she's got 'ah�avy; it rather belped to solidlfy-ber grie:vance." Grampian' leaned back'VlrtueSI .

'in hls chair and looaed bard at thejudge. "Sbe says that she's been de-"Lucile is Biul Form" cetved, ,that no one bad a rlgbt to keepHe saw tne -two ._women la.ug�ing ..hef. from seemg her own ehHd."tenderly at each 'other and it tore bis She forgets that she began ,by ·d�heart: He' turned; ':Umost .. witb a sartin$' l,le1'!l'-�l'oan, and left the room. This time'· Grampian n�ded. .It was his wife who noticed 'his exit. "You didn't expect a woman to take"I believe you're right, Nancy i he anything like a .loglcal view of it, diddoes .look bad. Such a terrible color! you?" -' .

." .

I suppose, of course, he's bilious-it's "It seemed to me she : might be�e spring of tlie year, Lucile' 8Ilid brought to see the situation, to ,realizest night tbat be 'look� paieo" I that she woula only_ dlsg��ce ·ber own,�ancy .pushed away ber cu� of tea. child." Tbe tludge moved ,bis ban!'lsDid she?" 'she saId coolly. "Really, belplessly. "I hoped she'd listen tomama, I'm surpriSed. that L'uclle reason ,"nOticed ,anything bnt7"'but Harold." "Well, she won't," replied' GrampIan ,Mrs. _Blair, gave.her a quick �9j>k. ) tla·�' "1 used my best argumen.ts- .

f
"My dear child, Yg)l.'re. certatiiIf 'not -aoout every ,argument in the world, in'o?,lish enough .to-" '. fact. Tbere aren't any new ones, but"b
To be jealoWl1 No," Nancy epli..ed; I hauled up aU tbe ()ld ones. - She's

.

ut-well, at times I'm sorry I know Been them, "sbe's seer;).' Miss Na,ncy attUt<,Ue 80 well. Elle's very bad form, a. distance, and she's ."made 'Up., herhlnk.".'
.

'- mind about it. She's
. 8O�. ,l thInkI

Mrs. �1a1r, wJlO.. .had finished her ijle- offer ot money. made her worse.U�Ch, Q)lite apeed with thl$. _

'
' .

Anyway, I failed."
.',She's rather hat, my; dear; but The lawyer stopped to sneeze; andWde ve, known ber eo long it woUldn't the judge tried to_.coned himself.otod..lh '

.

ting to�'" er j�, �or tt,!at. It's get� ,"Did she -tell YO).1 what she, meantahe's �
1)e,80 <pmD!-0n, too. �'e! .cour� to do?" be asked at last, 'with an ef-She's" ond o� HarOld, b'ptl, ·yOU knot fort. " .,' ,

.

Ilnd �1l: �Ji married Ii· litUe ·whfl.!!,· '!No! \ T:tlat's just :what she" didn't"����" '-,�:i.--;: /� ',�, _tell. She talks a @at'de,t�f/bll� �'s.. .;;:���-_ Na�cy 'lICOrDtu1l1�' game. Bh� looka"_"l;le m1iae;:1-I'$lI,

1 .'

and MAIL
& BREEZE

Out; of its many years devoted to pioneeringand developing the cord �e, perfecting themultiple ..ply method of construction, and
carrying on the various cord tire refinementsfrom year to year, _Goodyear has learnedthat the essential strength and usefulness of
a tire come from the fabric of which it ismade. Now, in that .remarkable new Good..
year cord fabeic development-SUPERTWIST-Goodyear contributes another im..

pressive advance in tire material. It. is a·balanced cord fabric, of great' endurance, of
great elasticity, of great shock..absorbing and
wearing strength. It is the supreme 'cord fab..

·ric you get only in Goodyear Balloon Tires.
Qood,ear Means Good Wear

OOODnEAR�,
Co_laht 1824. by TIle Good,yeu Tire '" Rubber Co., Ina.

Color Your Butter
"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives TbatGolden J1JII8 Shade Which

Brin,s Top Prices
Beforecburn!ngadd one-half t'eB,spoonful to each gallon of cream and out of

your Churn comes butter, of Golden June
sh,ade. "Dandelion Butter, Color" ispurely vegetable; harmless, and meetsall State and National food laws. Usedfor 50 years by all large creameries.Doesn't color .buttermilk. Absolutelytasteless., Large bottles cost - only 85cents at drug or .groeery stores.
FrUe .for free sample bottle.

Wells & Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

. ,

SEVENTY.FIVE years of leadership, of specialization in the'co manufactu� of corn shellers have made the Joliet MachineThe Most Satitifactory Corn_8heUer in America." It does the"cleanest job in the quick�st time.
"

'

:/JOLIET SHELLERS'
are built on honor. Only the verybest of materials are used. Each'

, machine passes them08t rigid inspection before '"K' leaves our (actory.This makes repair costs lower, makes'Joliet Shelle .... the longest livedshelling devices' known.

Corn SheDed by a JOLIET Bring.Beat Prices '
.

,

because it is shelled right. Save'yourstielUng costs by doing, your own
shelling with the' most economical'machine. There is profi't in shellingfor others.

"

.

'We m'ake spring or cylinder machines, three sIzes of each,:..tor.

'. either �usked or,snapped corn., _.'

(
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Miles and Miles of Millinery
By Florence K. Miller

THE
speed witl{ which poets tell us a smile

travels has nothing on the way mll�1ucry
work spreads In Reno county. Just take a
look at the chart and you w111 see how,

thru one woman's efforts, the work reached 108
women. J•. Maude Finley, former mlllinery -spec-

.

faUst of the Kansas State Agricultural College
held a training class for district leaders of which
Mrs. F. Hoffman' was one. Mrs. Hotfman, in turn,

Row Jlnllae1'7 Work Grew I. R••o O�lat,.

trained six local leaders-Mrs. M. O'Hara, Mrs.
:a. French, Mrs. W. White, Mrs. H. Warren, Mrs;
,0. Houston and Mrs. T. Medsker. These six local
local leaders then held their training classes and
together taught the course to 55 women.
Ordinarily, the training work would stop here.

But eight of the women In Mrs. White's and Mrs.
War�en's classes were so enthusiastic, and filled
with 80 much of that unselfish, co-operative spirit
which most Farm Bureau women possess, that
they ralIled together a class In their resPective
communities and the eight of them taught 89
'women.

'

Mrs. Hoffman Is one of five district millinery
leaders in Reno county, everyone of whom has
done excellent work. Mrs. B. Trostle's report
shows the most women reached-lID. Other dis
trict leaders are Mrs. W. A. Keesling, Mrs. J. B.
WUlis and Mrs. J. O. McNew. Togeth'er these five
.leaders were responsible for 263 millinery meet
ings at which 875 women were trained and 467
hats made at a saving of $1747.02.
Edith M., Holmberg, home demonstration agent

{ of Reno county, Is doing excellent work not alone
,In millinery but In clothing and other projects.

Vinegar, Scrapers and
'Lights are Discuf;lsed

By Mrs. Dora L. �hompson.
MANY times In homes where dlff�rent sized 011'

lamps are used, wicks, on�hand are too large '

for the lamp requiring one. I' sometimes have cut
:I� 9ff the edge to tit the burner itnd sewed along' the

'

,: cut edge on the sewlr.g machine. This Is not very
'n" I!&tisfactory_ Recently, a guest showed :•., Ii better

method. Leaving the other twisted thread, that,
serves as a selvage she pulls threads from the '

side of the wick untll ,It Is reduced to the nar-
rower size requ_lred.

'

-----

A Good, Looking Shoe Scraper

elder passes 'In becoming converted Into vinegar.
The first Is fermentatlon by which process the
sugar is changed to a1coD01; the second is that by
whiCh the alcohol is converted Into acetic acid.
Warmth aids each 'J:)rocess; Yeast hastens the fltljlt-·
,fermen�ation and cider vinegar hastens the second
change, For these reasons, the following meUiods
are advtsable,,:

,

Wash cull apples, not rotten ones, and run thru
a cider press. Let the elder stand in casks,: lars
or clean barrels over night. Then dip it off eare-:
�uIly 8.0 as 'to leave the pomace at the bottom: For
�ach I) gallons of etder, moisten 1 cake of com
pressed yeast and stb; into, the cider. It may re
quire six months to complete the fermentation.
One can tell by. noticing when the bubbles cease'

. to rise. When this fermentation II! Completed, a
gallon or so of cider vinegar may be added to a
'barre. ,of the "hard cider." This vlnegar, cOntaliis
the vine.gar plant or ,�·mother." The thick, 'mussy'

,"

stuff commonly called "mother" we'are 'told '"is
merely the'd.1rty;p.rt of the vlnegar:::"Th� barrel"
should' not be .elosed 'tightly untO the 'v'inegar ,is
completely mil(ie." A wad of cotton m� "be: plBced

'

in the bu�hole.:Wheil completely made, "the ylne-'
,

gar should be placed In" ,cas1q! or, barrels: that .. it
comp�etely fills :'�nd ,he bungholes closed t1gbtly;'

.� '. ", '. Of
•

-

" ....�•. :'�."
••

'.'

WinteringYour Da!Ib�s: __ ..

OctoU('� :�, 1924

using, due care not to Inj.ure the new sprouts, sepa
rate each tUber 'from -the stem with a ,sharp knife
If there Is danger of freezing In the cellar, wrap 1�
several thleknessea of newspaper when _ puttingthem away for t�e winter. Mrs. C. B. Smith.

"
The New,ClothingVenture

W'OME�, who have taken thechlldren'a clothing
work under Minnie, Sequtst, clothing, special

Ist, of th_e Kansas. State A�lcultural Oollege, will
� delighted wl�h the new feature she 'is !".Qrklng
out, .. She plllDlttQ send one printed' lesson a week
this winter to' all the members of her classes with
a,:_dlfferent type of dress or- suit ',described each
time. The leij8�ms',will -suggest materials, color
eomblnations and trfmmtrigs as-well as euttlng and
putting the garments .together. "

,M!ss Sequist fl.nd,s the follow-up work in chil
dren's 'clothing ,extremely �l1ter�stlng, .aa ,do the
women, �hell).se�ves. ,UsuaHy it is' suppiemented

, with a ,,,tyle, s'!lo,w .wlth .the youthful models wear

ing the dresses ��de fo� them in the class room .

The .remodellng of chlfdren's , clothing :Is to be
added to the course thlll winter.

,

1i'lor�nce K. Miller.
-----

z :

" '
. �

,
Her- Favorite Pudding

,

.: .
�

�
..

" Bi, Mrg� FJo:reh,ce, ,:M.- �rt�l�: ,
- .� _,S

r. AST winter you -prhited' a recipe for'date -pud
,baing 'that halt, become one of the favorite dishes
in 'iny' famny.,�Now I am Sending you, one':of my
favorite -pudding 'recipes' fo'r I believe: oth-er' farm
women will U\te ,it. ,"It is' inexpensive and wlllli:eep

FLOWER lovers who never have raised, dahlilUl ' for a week-or more'lt stored In' a ,tightly 'covered
ha,'� inis.soo a rare treat. They are, among our', earthenware: jar, Here' Is the'1'ecl� for iny suet

most ,saUsfil�tory. plants foJ.: sumnier
. �I)d ,fall • pudding:, -,'

.

b�oomlng and are no-more trouble' to ratsei:han 119- � �:::�:i88S�
,

,': ",_

� COp sOllrmilk'
-tatoes, 'l1he tubers' grow In bunches 'attached to a

.;

'4 'teaspoon salt, '.' : '1 o�'i:��r.,':!'rn' .00&'main stem as sweet potatoes do and since the new .,. teaspoon cinnamon' ''4 cup ral.lns
I1'Owth, titarts- at the stem-end, injury may result,Ji '4 teaspoon cloves, '4 cup currants

they are torn apart before planting time in the
"

,

Chop 'suet fine.: Wasp and dry cilrrants and
spring.' ,raisins. Cut ',raisins., ,Sprinkle the fruit'lind the
In digging, 'the spading fork should be inserted ,

; suet wIth flour.' M,lx' tlie -mUk and molasses and
well under the hill and the clumps lifted out as add the fruit and, suet. Mix\and sift all the' dry
carefully as possible.' After .mowlng' the tubers ing,redlents ,and ,add to the milk. mixture. Pour
to dry, pack them In boxes of sand and store them 'into a well oiled mold and steam 3 hours.' .Reheat
in' a frost-proof cellar. by steaming before serving 'with' puddtng: sauce.
At planting' thne 11ft them' out of the sand' and' W� prefer hard sauce. -" ' '

"

.. �... �

KnowNotWliatMayBefall!
By,Mabel Fern-Mitchell

, ' .

How would Hallowe'en be without the .blaek cats, the:witches' on broomsticks, "Jwhlte sh!!eted
spooks, jack"o'-lanterns and rosy apples, 'not, forgetting the open fires for toasting Dl(l:rshm�nows,,

popping' eorn and watching while" the merry circle of young-folks tells ghost storillsfYellow and
'black are the accepted .eolors generally used for decorations, as well as bats;' witches, cats, pumpkins,
apples, "pears 'and grapea-:.in fact, any of the fall fruits-with shocks of grain. "";to"

'

The usual Hallowe'en trlcks:should be played-bobbing for apples, thl',!)wlng the old III!Qe, over' the right
shoulder to show 'in which direction you' :Will make ,your 'next trtp, tbe.peellng of an ,awle thrown over
the shoulder to give the initial of the happy one to be. Bobbing for 'a penny -In a pan of ,-flour. and

making the most words out of"Hallo",e'en also are' good sport. ,:Then have 'a blindfolded person after
being turned around thre� times, s'feep the ball outthru the, :oW�' door, meaqing'<good luck th,r.u the eu'

tire year. Have a' peanut bunt, seeIng, who ca'n find the most In the allotted time;-, StipUlate that
the guests must' .whistle or sing tQe entire time lio they cannot

' '

eat the peanuts. ':-:::::.....;::::----,Have the big surprise come with the serving 'of- refreshments..
The guests are Invited ouLon to the -lawn, and ea�h ill given a tin
plate, cup and spoon, and told that the witches will s�rve chiii to
all'who ,�re brave enolJgh to-,go out thru the back 'yord, pas,t ,the
barn which is said to be Inhab1tejl by ghosts and gobllns, '"Bnd thru

..
the peach, orchard to the vacant lot' beyond. As the :proCession
'starts, have Ii big pile of brush lighted in the vacant lot- an� in its

,

glare three witches are di�overed bending �over ,a l�rge- k�ttle ,

swung on a tripod, stirring its contents with long hand,\ed" ladles.
As, they stir have them mutter, the old jingle:

Double, double; toll and trouble;
, Fire ,burn, and ca�dron bubbl�.. ,',' ';

Goblins dressed, in yellow cambric made -in Mother Hubbard
style with' loose, sleeves, wearing, green ,gloves and, green, m�sks,
pass salted crackers after which, the, witchlls serve the hot: chUl.
The scene ,will be'plcturesque and will be enjoyed almost: 'as' mUch
a's t\}e bOnfire around whfch "all 'mus� be seated' aJjd teU ghost
IjItoJ;les. Hot cider and glng�rbread may be served if y6.o do not

'

care for the chili, 'or hot coffee and sandwiches.' Present to, each
couple a 'lighted ,lantern, as they will need a protecting light ,for
we know not what, danger may Defall us on the night of Hallow
e'e�. Lanterns' purchased at �he. 10 cent: tore or pumpkin lanterns
made at ho�e may be used. J

'..
\

,,'

'

¥,OU probab!y will want
O1ore games for your



2071-Pretty S'tyle.: You can make looked sharply at the judge. f(omthis of cotton ,for morning wear, or of under ,his heavy brows. "I'm sorry,woolen material for afternoons.
, Slies. but-well, you know women !"

.lG years, 36, S8, ,40, 42 and 44 inches Blair a8BeBted. His hands clutchedbust measu're;: ' --the arms' of his chair nervously. '.

2106-C�nlng l1Iult for Little Broth- "I-I' can't express to you' all, iter, Sizes ,2.:" and·6 years.-
"

means," he said. almost .brokenly. "I've2241-Ou(ldly Bag Toy.s for Chll- lust· ,been' at 'lunch,: and I've beendren. There. Is nothing more dear to watching my wife and my ,dagghterthe heart of a' ehUd than a rag doll. together. Nancy, loves Mrs.' Blalr.One size. I" • _ s

• 811e'8 childishly happy, _ she's just en-,222!)-Tlered Skirts are, popular•. .A gage(l, the world, Is full· of .roman�,fme twill bound with satin wo,uld be and this-thing Is hangipg over her I"attractive for this good ,looking style. He- l�t his, hands drop heavily, againSizes 16 yea!:il, '86, 38, 40, 42 aud 44 and bo",� his ilead ·deJectedly. "It'sinches bust, measure, terrible!"

_.
20S5-An-�pronYou'll Like. Aprons Grampian; who knewlhat they were

'"
"

•.
.' .

�can life Insurance to yor. frocks� aga,lnst a stone wa,ll, said nothing. He
,

Hlzes 36, 40.'44 and 46 ill cnes bust was moved with an unwonted symllleasure. . .

.

-'

pathy, but'lt was Inarticulate;" For.a'l'hese.patterns·may lle ordered from -moment he stared gioomUy ·.,aJ the"the Puttern �partlnen� KansaS.Farm- j,udge•. Be made no suggestions, but'�r .nnd Mall and 'Breeze,.-To�ka� Kan. lie was stirred with real emotion.Pnee Ii) cents each. 'OIve 's17.e and . TJ;ie ..judge rose and walked to the'number of patterns ,deslred. Our fall window. He threw up the 'sash andnnll winter catalog Is 15· cents_or 25 stood looking down into the rourt 00;..cents for a pattern and catalog tween. the houses wltb nnseelng eyes.'He had a·· suffocated feellng, and the
spring air touched his hot forehead
with 'a soft, 'revlvlng bI'eatb.-,

.(�ntlnutl:.d from Page 11) He was' aware of .Gramplan's hoarse .

--.

cough behind him, but he did not heedshe looks as if she'il had a past, sure it.' .He was. trying to reconcile himselfenough." .'

to what· seemed an Inevitable' and Im-"She does! slllls ·utterlY· changed: I minent catastrophe. There. was nonever should have knowD'her, but for law he_ .co1Jld Invoke to compel a
one strange look she gave me. i-She woman, exen an er;_rllig woman, to real�v�yS had a' way ot'looklng up-It's llnqulsh he�: rlgb.t to see her o.wn(hIt s unfonr�table .. ,Nancy, haa �t� For· child.. He felt llke one of the victims re rest, It's shocking to see such a ·of tholJe, ancient torturers, when the Tnah �a ad.--i.l-.-change!" .."

• _........"Eh?", �
walls of the cell slolVIy, closed .'in and 'mpUe. hoae.e,· 'ao 'crushed them. 7. mcmufac:CMre,ramplan straightened up and Tlie only straw he cOUld 'snatch at .:.'"--'__.:..;.._ --'- �..:;_.._ __;'___..:..,_-----;;;:...:.

seemed to he thl�. ·.�e always iat was delay. The woman .WIlS safe for
in hold·head'r'dw h1mself,:and�e'had a while; she con,Id 'not-get out yet. iIn
a toste for affairs that were a Uttle the In�rval he_might· yet' fl,pd 'a waySP!cY. He hadn't 'found ,RoxannaSPICY; th' _,

h b d bee
out.

.

father
on e ,e(jntlrary, s �

. a n He was una;ware" ��at .Gramplan,I\'
cold and determined r but there watching blm cut:lousty· was wonder.ere redeeDl� features. '. •

-

tDg how' he had ever 'ImagJ,ned 'that, he could ;;nanage ·to evade lils certain
.
fate,

-
-

.;' , .

(TO Bill CONTINUED)
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Speaking In Terms of 'Tiers
Little Sister Would Enjoy Cuddling a Rag Doll

-Such as This and It's: Easy to Make
.' .

BY MRS. HELEN LEa Oa.uG '
,

,

,

.•.....�\,
.

,

.. "" ..
-

Co.......i.1JA1UIy GrIp"
8haYlq SdCk-�5c �

Who Pays?

.

CoPIe'. Rapid-Shave.

Cream-35c:' .

.
-

Fann Folka Imow
�e Name'''Colpce'' -

0111 ToUet ArtIcJq
correopanda to

�sce�J4na" 0111 Sliver

;

.

T0 Keep the Be�tity�� ,�
. ofYour.Teeth

!'Wash"-clOn't SCOuT Them:.' .

. ,.,

Avoid grit in your d�tifrice as youwould
iau.d in your toilet soap-.
Colgate's ttWaah�", Pollshes, J?a.:.0tects.
The w�,hing.act.ion is t�e'action �fmild.

soap, the ingredient that lea4ing ,authori..ties endoese,
.-

. , �

The polishinl{_action results from the'soft,
nca-abraefve chalk that loosens clinging
particles, and brightens the entire sur(aceof tile teeth.

'

-

The lWotecting ac�ion is the' combined
action of the chalk and soap which cleans
thoroughly but.does not scratch or scour
the thin enamel,

Colgate's lU6hon Dental C�� con�irts
no grit, no harmful drugs. It is not medl- "

cared, for the function of a dentifrice is
� cl��e, not to cure•.

. Large tube-2Sc
.

.. '"

COLG,ATE &. CO., Establuhed 1806

.

Moil'grates waite £uel_
�this one saves it. ,I
Fuel econom,; I. • 'rita! lew. 'In furnace operaUoft. r

ll'be COLONIAL _pro"m Gi.ilt. _. d••I ....d for
,.' lh'i. purpO'" Bar" eh.k. "p".lIat.I,., removlnll. eahuand C:1iDken, but II¥> _I>um.d .fuel.' Uve fir. undls.
turbed. The fect u.e\ the COLONIAL ..".. Goulh
,� .\0 .return 01.' purc:h... price to )IOU In III' �hor\.'

, whll, V'I'J! iIItl'Oally, recommend. It.1n.i'aUaUoD� ':rhe fin\ _t I. .mall
to.;........m... SD, 19'11 •

.

'A. compleur Clomon.traUon by YD_urd....r cO.•u'�thlnir"but �. reque.t.
CreeD"F_drJo·& 'F� Wora
1tatabUibc4�"_ D¢a MaIDa. Ie. .

;
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It's a Lot of Fun to Work Puzzles•

-' EN+�-E+C
•

-
-

"'hnt Inmous !'ity ill Cuumlu is eoneeated in this puzzle? SI'11(1 your answerto Leona �tnhl. Puzzl» l'Jdittll'. Kansas Farmer. �l'olleka, KIIIl. '£ho first 10 boysor girls auswertng correcttv will l' h'c' n Pllck,,!;e ot postcards each.

Ask Your Friends These
Why Is your nose ill the middle of

your fllC(,? Because it is the center
(scenter) .

What is it that has logs nnd ouly
one foot? A '00(1.
How many sort boiled el!J::s can vou

ear on 1111 erupty storuncu ? Oue! atter
that yon! stomach would no longer bo
empty.
'Vhy lire tears like potatoes ? Be

cause till')' sprtnz from tile eyes,

(f;ft)HAT ARt THE
lYItJMOS1 Dls
ACrREEAaLl AF(flC.Lr.S
fOA A MAN To
KEEP' ON HANO?
(�)

'Ve Hear from Pearl
I am 11 years old and in the sixth

grade. I walk ¥! mile to school My
teacher's name is Mr. Michael. I have

11\'e slsters and one brother. My sis
ters' URUIl'S are Lnlu, Rava, 01'11, Pau
line and Hazel Lots, My brotuer's name
is Irn. He is In Westerll Kansas. I
hnve one sister mnrrted, She hilS two
little girls. Tb�lr uames are Botty
Jean and MargaI'll'. I like to go to
school, 'l'hel'e 1l1'0 16 in our school.
Overbrook, Kan. Pem-l Ikenberry.

What is Described Here?
: 111 ns soft ns cotton and white 8Sl1111k.
, s thlck ns II blanket and smooth as

silk,
r , merry as sleigh bells aud gentle

as raln,
And tobocanu down roofs to your win

dow pane,

In the mornlug you come with the
girls aud the b07S

All shouting aud Illllgblng and making
a notse,

And you stamp and you tramp and you
slide on my back, '

And soon you've II slippery. glistening
track, <,

I love all tile children. their noise and
their fun, -,

The thing tnar I dread is the bot
shining sun,

, When up in the sky hla stern visage
IIppears, .

I am very unhappy and melt into tears.
Answer: Snow.

Can You Do This?
w--1.

2.
3. '- - -

4. - - -- E
1. Not bot or cold. 2. Len?th times

width. 3. For making chairs. 4. After
you make something It's.
The ptoblem Is to rill the above rows

of dashes with words which will read
tbe same across the columns as down

·the columna. The deflnltlous of the
words to be snpplied III'C given bolow
Ute dashes. A. I!(RlllO pamphlet encn for
tho first 10 cOI'1'oetly i�llle(l out squnrea,
Add1'oSS Leona Stuhl, Puzzlo Editor,
KIIUSIIS Ii'nI'1lI01', �1'opeICll, Kiln.

''1'0 welcome snggo!'ltion!l lIleo this. If
lilly of yon boys and gil'ls have allY
such pm:zl08 we shnll he glad to pl'lnt
them. r\

In Puszletown the way things grow
Is 'co1'talhly stranre to me ;

.

You eun pick JJtrawberrles at Chl'iRt.
mas'

Right off'yol1r :Chrlstmas treo t

__,--_.-

King Has Enough Pets
I am n yenrs -old lind In thl) flft'h

I!l'n de. I ha ve one stst r. Her nnme is
Kathryn Belle. We have 11/ dog named
}'l'ltzle. '\'0 hnve lin old mother cat
nnd two little kittens, Besides them
we have tour klttens. '£helr IIl1meS 01'0
Dandy, Puff, Spot nnd Lightning. We
1I1so huve a pony. Her name is Belluty.

Klng' Forest.

I Have Seven Brothers
I am 11 YOU1'9 old and in tho sixth

grade, I have seven brothers und (111),
sister. I am next to the yuungest. I�"r
pets we have 11 dOC named Bob 111111 II
cut named Mhlllie and three put ('}lil'i,.
ens named Pet, Tommy and Hlillky.We llve % Julie from Itown and 1-:11 III
town school. I won We prize III 'Iwll-
ing In· our CI8BS. Nelle Greeno.
Leonardville, Kan.

Gurden City, Knn.

Belongs to a Pig Club
I IlIU 12 years old and In the seventh

grade. I belong to a pig club and have
Hampshire pigs. I uave four sisters
and two brothers. 14y older brother's
name is \Yn-rren. He Is '14 yeare old.
My other brother's name is Donald
LeRoy. He will be 2 yenrs old Octo-
ber 26. Victor Homilton.
Seibert, Colo.

Some Artist
Teacher: Tbat's the best

you have ever made.
- Student: Glad you like it.
,Teacher: I don't

·If you will begin with No. 1. and follow with ,your ��cll to No. 38, you \�ilfind the
-

answer to this puzzle. Send your answer to LeonaBtahl, puz:r.le bdl
tor, Kansas Farmer. Topeka,Kan. The first 10 boys or girls answering cor
rectly will receive. a package of postcarda eaell.
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Thcse reports about the Dumber ofpigs'ral80d do not tell who will win thecontest prlzee. :As you know prize!!lire to be awarded Ilt the close of thecontest, December 15, to tile membersmilking the highest ave[age for tbelitter. The end of the contest Isn't 80fUr uway, hut all the work done until111,,"1 hR old, and Illso whether nny otner It does closp Is going to count big. It1'1111> mumber hnd a contest entry that Is much like.' u bllli gamc--it can be1t1'''11��I,t; J1��re thun a llttle, l>�gs this

'won or lost In the last Inning. Club�I'I'III�. I'hut was in n letter from members this year have been doing(:"I'II"IIII!! Krause, Marlon county, excellent work and It wlll be mo�NIIW to answer those questions, It profitable to co'ntlnue in the sume way�IIIIllly is necessary to run �bru the to the endClIl'd� showln, the number at pigs In'- ----...;..,-Plll'il litter, and here is what 1 flnel:
11,'11 Kohrs, Dickinson county, has lhe B\1t Johnson Showed 'Emrl"·,,rd liS his contest entry brought 15
pi�s; Cornellus, Krause 'holds second
"liI"I:; Harold Duffey has records show,
III� his sow brought 12 pllts-he I_ a
MlIl'>dlllll county member. Paul '.J!ewell,]lttlll'lion (!ounty had lQ pigs at the
RllirL of the contest.

Cappel<P.ig Club News
nY' RAYMONi)i:l. GILKmSO�

Club ManILlar

1
\VUI LD Uke to know whether there
is Illlyone In the whole contest who
hilS rulsed more than 11 pigs to (}

TOW

TS

As usual Walt;-Johnson showed 'em.With the score 3 and a he went in
on the seventh game, which was to dedde the baseball championship of theworld.
From tben on tbe Giants stayed

away froDl the sacred portals of"home."
That was all.The number raised to 6 months old Except that In inning 1� the Bena·IIIIIY lell another sto1'). Ben U;ohrs re- tors won.porfs 14 pigs saved until weanlnll time And that tbls was a triuljlph basedIIlId 12 still present each time he goes on 18 years of mighty bard work onuut to feed them. Oornolius Krause, Jobn!lon''lI part, during which tlme hewlt h 11 pigs allve -.nel In good condl- has sbown a tlpe qualitY' of aportstiun, holds second honors. Harold Duf- man_hlp never ex(.'OOtlcd In the historyfey has saved 10 out of bls dozen, and of the great American game.l'nul 'l'eweU dropped, from 10, to 6. His mother and wife, and otherOlhur litters range' frol:Q" 'nine pigs (In friends, including an uncle, Dr. Johndown to one. Hare thai1"12 club mem- 11. Johnson of Wicblta, saw the gnme.bers saved all the pigs In tbelr contest An Interesting thing about the unclelitter und they certainly deserve ,a is tbat he and Walter agreed, 18 y�ars�r(,lIt deal of credit for their good ago, when Walter joined the Wash·1I'0rl" Thruout:. the enUre �lub the av- in�on team, that the Doctor woulderll�e n nmber of pigs In the .Iltter W8IJ attend' the first world series game tnlIinu and the average number saved wbich Johnson pitched, and WalterWUR eight, 80 .that isn't sucb a bad was to supply the box. He did.record by any means. Following which, in Coffeyville, we

F II P· Add P fi learn that "whi'3ties were blowing,a Igs ro It flags flying, and the crowds 'mlll('d'
;'1'111' sow farrowed is live little pigit" around' in the-streets." About the same

111'0 'week aec." eontlnue Oornellus excitement was evident In Humboldt,., s�,':-' s
1 the birthplace of Walter, where the',�� hiS letter. The larges.t on"e we gh('d town celebrated with "bOnfirea.._band�� pounds at birth and 7 � pounds muldc peoches' and 'much nol80'" 'whuu n. w�k old. They sure are grow- Ag;'� a Kan�as man bad "arrived."Ing rapidly. Just sold nine of my pigs .:...' _thl� lither day, that i'3 the spring plgl!l, "but kept a large hoar pig and one of Summer Fallow Had Pepthe best sow pigs tor breeding pur- -,-- - 'poseR," Cornelius surely has an ex- George Raile of St. Francis averaged.eellent opportUnity lo add to hiB profit 36 bushels an acre of wheat this yearwith the fall pigs. A goOd' many re- from 73, acres of summer fallOW; 30ports have come In ,telling of flhe fall vcres on plowed land made' 12Jh bushIittors. We should'like to bear about els, and '20 acres stubbled-In producednil of them.

-

10'- bushels.

Sold Average of Eight

�ll().

"NoBnemu Gave rhem Burial"
ALONG historic 'pennsylYanta Avenue In Washington, "the parade.t\. ground of the Nation," a few dars ago march� men from the four,corners, of America-veterans ,who saw service In the "FightingFirst" Division In,'17 and '}.8. First came ..the spotless guJ,lS and ,gunteams of the. Sixth Fleld Artillery; behind these were men who sawSCrvice in the Fifth and Seventh Field Artillery "Over There." A shotfrom a '75, fired by artillerymen from the First in November of '17, wasthe overture of AmerIca'S definite acceptance of the gage of battle asthrown down by the GerWaD' Empire. 'Behind, the artillerymen' came the old-time members of those outfitswith names of magic .memory,: the 16th, 18th, 26th and 28th infantry regiments-the 'taking of Berzy-le-Sec, SQuth of Soissons, by the 28th in Julyof '18 was a san Juan Hill exploit all over agaIn-the First Engineers,and other unitR. Up to a InI,ght,y granite shaft-they marched, with bronzetablets on wWch are 'written, for all timO', the names of mor.e than 5,000Dlen-in single file ttley would make a J.iDe :Perhaps 3IA1 niiles long-whodied whUe. in th'a service ot the First. ,-

�;'This monument," said President Coolidge, "commemorates no manwho won anytbing by tbe w,ar. It �lsters to no aspiration for place o�power, but it challenges attention to the cost, the ,suffering and IIIlcrifice 'that may be demanded of any generation 80 long as nations permit aresort to vrar to settle their disputes. It is a symbol of awful_tragedy, of�nellding IlOl'rOW, anel of stern, warDing. The final lesson, which it ImpartsI� the blessing of Peace, the supreme blessing of peace I with honor." ,To Major General Oharles P. Summerall, long its commander in battle,�Ie division left the' task. of -telling of the spirIt which moved it int'lrance. He revIewed those days in tile trenches of ,Lorraine and Picardy,. �e crashing attack at Cantlgny, wbich brought '. thrill to the entire ci:v�lIZ�d world, the weary weeks around Chateau Thierry, before Solssons,�\t St. Mlhlel and l\Iontsec and in the, Argonne, where �e First relievedI� 35th outh of Vllll�ols Bill. Never !lid the divis�on tali to take an�lbJective. Then in proud sorrow he \K>lnted, to the names engraved on\� tablets for the coming ,generations to see. -
.

.No enemy hand gave them tiudal." '

II Ctal! any praise for an aggregation of fJ,gbtlng he-men be greater thanIII '/

ti
'rhere were more than -21,000 replaceu{ents, including �e more tha.na'� dead) ,in the, First, which Is almost equal to the number of' men inIvision '

'

at
'l'be gra�ite shaft markfl.d the completion of an effort the divisionit
arted In 'II) in Washington, on its return from overseas, l!'unds to buildCllrne from lrlrst Division men.'

.

.w� t�gglng hand of a hero ,co,mrnd,e; weighted down with his own battleIlluur s, �htch be wl1l carry to hlB grave, pulled the lines on, the monuIlttCl' anu the masked draperics maTed aside. Men of the First came toull f�tlon, and 'the gunl!l roared out a ,salute to those who'had given their,
It: the homeland. '

-'.tile Fh'st ha4 �pt fa1t� �It� 1t� dead.

IO�Orl1oreN(leded[NEVERY
OPOULTRYHASIIlD.�uch a 11D811 part as only 10% ColllB Prooe..jr�re Dried Buttermilk in en' layin� mashesbaa lDcreaaed eg� productlon.234%, UDder lUI-�oritatlve teBts.. I

'
, ,

If your ftock is low in vitall�, a10w tn tliemowt and low in egg productIOn, ;remembeJ;lbat feecl controls prditudlou.Hena that are not fed the right �-)qak!Dg,,,,eda eannot'be expected to lay.' -

AU Food Valuel Retained�e lactlc acid,'milk jI1'otelns, vitamines aDdtOther important r-ood elements contalneclIn Call';' Proee.. Purtl Dried ButUmaiZlt;keepa your ftock healthy and profitable.
'

Be sure the feed you buy contains atleast 10% CoU';' Plroee•• Purtl Dried BatUmauk or buy it in 8 1-3, 26, 60 or 100pound bags from. your dealer and JDi%YOI11 own in proporticm.
'

If your deaIe1'.,�sn't handle get priees from u.s.'
, ,

RE Valuable book .,._
JJOUItf7 feeding. \
Write today f�

your free copy. Address
.

Collis Proclada Co.,

J)ept.%GocUnton '

FARMERS!
Vote for Your Friends or You

Will Have No Friends,.

Presen& � priees eollid have and should have beea eo,joyed by thefarmer during tbe past three yean. This would have been the case if aFederal EJt.'J)Ort Corporation had been created by Congrcss in accordancewith the "Farmers Relief Bill," which I had introduced in C-ongress in1921 and which, after. a three months' fight with the Standpat Administration forces, finolly, with the help of the Agricultural block led bySenator Kenyon, passed the Senate by a unanimous vote and the Housein Committee 01 th�Whole by a two to one vote, but was killed "inconference" by the votes of the two Republi� m.isrepret!elltatives fromthe Bouse.
This one bill would have put billions of dollars of honest-to-God monev(not borrowed money) in the pockets of the farmers within ninety da�after the' passage of the bill, by raising the price of corn from 40c abushel in llllnois and 25c a bushel in Iowa and 20c a bushel or l� inKansas, Nebraska and the Dakotas up to present prices. This wouldhave saved from bankruptcy nearly a million farmers of the Westernand Northwestern stat,es-:..for the Department of A�iculture tells usthat during the post three yea.rs over one-fourth of the farmers of 15Western States actively or potentlally have "gone broke."The present> Republica.n Administration also defeated and Deft'r tI'ft'Ilallowed to pass either Boase of CoDcress the Norris-Sinclair Bill andthe McNary-Haugen BID, both designed to ,aCCODlplish the same result.as the "Farmers Relief Bill" of 1921-namely, to dispose of the fanners'surplus crops ,(broad to the best possible adl"antage.The Natioual Democratic platform declares for a "Federal ExportMarketing Corpo�ation in order that the exportable surplus Dlur not�tablish the price of the whole crop,' and Dans and Bryan both havepledged themselves to ·do their utmost to enact that plank into law.They also have .pledged themsell"es to enact into law the other planksin the Democratic platf9rm declaring for lower freight rates. lowertariff duties on things the farmer has to buy, Il ro-ope.rative lWll'J.etingsystem aud credit faeiUties suited to the needs of the famle.r.Fnrmers of America! Voters who do IWt vote for their trieuds 800DbaTe no fl'1er1d&

�

Carl VI'UGIIIaD,
Fonner Assiat� Seuetaey of AcrieuJture. '.

(Paid Political Adverti8ement)

00'-' t Be aHouseholdDrudgeLlghlen ynllr burdon. thraugh Wtnltrf\it hi..'HOUSIilHOLD DICTIO�AR\'_ bound "01-""l(l,of "tllN\�tl)_t1l.1) houewlfO)," �ml\lI, l(I\�"n.� Co.. H lift. VnnC!n St., DOlltO,!, MUL,will _11 II to 1'011.. at .. 'or & dQU... Ill".
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Sweeney
Trains Men

ToMakeBigMoney
And Now Cuts the Price of Tuition
ONE HALF So You Can Start

Training At Once,
This Is tho most nmazlng otter I have

ever made. but I know It. will mean a lot
to thousands of you who have long wanted
to come to thf e Million Dollar School, but
ha've healtn ted on account ot the cost. IF
YOU WILL COME RIGHT NOW I WILL
CUT THE PRIC:E JUS'!' EXACTLY IN
HALF. I also guarantee you the aame
high clRaa practical training under skilled
Instructors that has made the Sweeney
School world tamous. I've got everything
here you want-the largest school In tho
world-over $200.000 In eqUipment-over
$50.000 In my big Rudto Station WHB.
"Learn by Doing" Is the Sweeney System.
No books. You do actual work trom the
vory first day. I have turned out over
60.000 graduates and I estimate 20.000
ot them are making big money In their
own bualnesa.

LEARN A TRADE
It you are mechanically Incltned, leun

the Automobile business. There never was
such a big opportunity for big paying
jobs and there's only one way to iearn
..nd_ be properly trained-that Is the
SWEENEY SYSTEM OF PRAC'l'ICAL
INSTRUCTION as you get It here and
cannot get It anywhere else. I teach you
by having you do the actual work. every
thing about all kinds ot Automobiles and
tractors; oxy�acetylene welding. vulcan-
1"lng. battery work. electrical work. how
to build and repair radio Beta. No pra-
'vloue ed ucaUon or experience Is needed.
In a tew short weeks you will be able
to hold down a good paying job or start
a bualneaa of your own. The man who
"KNOWS HOW" IH In demand and al
ways gets the big jobs.

Get the Best
adGet II for

less
The 1II11l10nDol·

lar S wee n e y
School hulldlng la
just across the
plaza t: rom the
..u n Ion Station.
ind at the foot
ot lIIemorlal Hill
where a U.OOO.-
000 building I.

Juat being completed. It la 10 storlea high,
covers 12 acre. of tloor space. every toot
devoted to practical !nstructlon. with the
flneat equipment money can buy. Scores
of expert Instructora, No other school of
ten or can give you such a wondertul OP-

gg��I!� i:tUy�� t,:-�r.,I';.":���J's�uir:�F
PRICE. Don·t put It' off any longer.

FREE lust ..nd me rour name and I ..m
..nd fOU IDJ' b" Illustrated 54-pag.
eataJOI'--sbowa plcturee of my stu

denio at ..ork and how til." l.aro to be ullled
._nlel. LIlt aU !be oppor1wlltl.. In til. Auto
and oIectrit'al bnIIo_. explatoa oup by step just
ho.._ It .. to I.am by lb. "Sweeney System,"
I _W aend til.. book free-no cos�no obUaatloo.
� &lao _am ),au tD mow bow IDJ' ltudsnta enJo)'
the_... wblla bere. B" ....1mmlna 11001. read·
1nJ: aDd loUDdq_rooml. entertainment. band and
ordlestra ""neena. Badlo bro.dcal1ln,. You jult

::'::"';lfl�U-n!\'1� ':J�r��.::�r;:u::w�t
It WIll .ean to )'ou. until "ou com.. So. ANSWER
THIS AI> TODAY. I .an·t tell bow lona I can
bold Ihb BALI' PItICE' OFFER open.... to be
IRInt of !be BIG SAVL"iG write me tad..,. -or bet·
ter lUll WIre me when )'UU WIll be her.. No col
ored SlndeDlo .Accepted.

B. 1. Bweoo." l'nL

KAN'SAS

Corn' Actuallyi'Got Thru"

Bum Soft Coal, �ard Coal, Steam
Coal, ,�gnlte. or WOod' Cbunhs.

�VE 30% OF FUEL COST

Will the Cheer Leader Now Come Out of,His
,Place in the Woods Somewhere?

IF WE can dig up our modest and who drew it is trying to show Is that
blushing cheer leader from out of city people don't have many children.

, the woods somewhere It now is time 1.'he women spend so much time living
to give the "full three rousing" for the in apartment houses and playing bridge
corn crop. And a tiger on top of the and going to "tea dances"-whatever
first effort. The show's over, ladies they are - that they don't have tlme
and gentlemen, and we escaped with to pay much attention to raising kids.
our shirts, our coats, our hats, a big Anyhow there now are about 80 mll
corn crop and considerable money. Now lion farm people, and 57 mlllion in the
Is the appointed time to throw the old 'cities. A group of cities having a pop
derby in the air and make the welkin ulatlon of 30 million has 2 million
rtng, fewer children under 10 years old than
That paragraph, we find, is plenty the entire farm population. ' In other

strong. So for purposes of absotute words, the agricultural population Is
accuracy may we add a few "how-. carrying the financial burden of 2 mll
evers," one or two "buts" and an "If?" lion more, children - non-producers,
Of course the boys out in the dry spots more or less, but we wouldn't.. say en
were out of luck, especially in the tirely more-than city industry.
north central counties. It" it's any' Reporters from the various counties
comfort to 'em may we again mention say:
the "dry spot" in Southern Kansas in Atehl.on-Wheat aowlng II In proWtoel.
1923 which covered the entire south and w.1Il be flnlahed loon. It drying weather

half' of the state? And remind 'em �oon':!�::r. co;�w���II�"lat::d:"e t�elg�Il�,el:r.
that this part of the state has an im- Farm h�lp Is acarce., Wheat, $1.33: oat••

mense ,corn crop no�-aiid also that ���:��n�I:L���:: $10; chlckena, 17c; ena,

1925 is coming? Then In most com- Brown-Farmer. are busy, 80wlng wheat.
munltles in Northern Kansas there is ts; t�odu�l�h�· f��.t:�\:�td�� J�����n. III;::a late field here and there that In- corntlelds are .t111 green. Wheat. $1.15:
sis ted

_

on playing around with an ad- �A�' J.l·D�r::�::'b;r6:,; "Sga, 33c: hosa, $8.50.
venture in foolhardiness until it got. D.-own-We received a % Inch rain rewhat it takes to make persimmons centlz. Wheat .owlng Is about three-fourtha
good. But this was the exception. and ���1�e�OW.;r�h::�ul�dH��0��II��n':.lg�I��ltlW.;the small amount of soft corn and de- had a light 1r08t last week, but It damaged
vitalized sorghums probably will be the corn very )Ittle. Hogs iLrli In excellent

"fed up" on the farms where grown �&��t�:� • .J:,�\:�:les�re scarce. Wheat, .1.30.

with the minimum of effort. Bntler-Wheat sowl!)g la n�arly completed •

Many tlelds are turning green. Corn and

Even Pumpkins are Safe katlr promise 8atlstactory ylel'ds. lIIany 8110a
hllve been filled recently. Livestock la In
excellent condition. Corn husking will atart

Taking the state OVl'r we've been 800n. New corn. lc alb,: old corn. $1.00';
lucky. A combination of an immense wheat. $1.20: oata, 50c.-Aarou' Thoma ..

- Cloud-LII;ht rains keep the surtace of thawheat crop with a, big corn crop and ground In good condition, and .farmers- are
high prices for both is almost too bU8)" Howlng wheat. A large acreage ha.,

-

been sown. Theie have been
-

no kllllllgmuch. frost., but IIve8to.�k, I. on dry feed. :-lot
Wheat sowing is practically finished; many farmers ha"e"thelr potato83 dug. Po

t-he larger part of'the crop went Into ���aH�o�l;.C;::f;: 90c: egg•• 80�: crea�, 26c.

soil In good condition. Most of the Coffe:r-The"corn crop Is excellent. Le••
sorghums are 'In the shock, and even wheat I. being sown thl. year. ,L1ve6tock
the pumpkins are making considerable. Is, In_,8plendld condition. Farm labor la

acarce, Public 8I\les are being held fre-
'progress toward the cellar. Farm quenUy . .....,..r..y Allen. -

'

work Is gotng along well, with .some Dlcltlnson-"The weather 18 cool. We' have'
lime available for a rest before the �n"gd ���h�e��o:r:I�·Ie'��enJ�arryn�ln�:\:�:�t
real corn, shucking season starts. A r;Hb�:��I:oa'i.?acr��rnp:���:.,�el:r:�'l.':,trtl��gfew ambitious brothers are engaged in

fra ••. ls dry. Cattle are on dry feed. Wheat,
"general Improvement" jobs such as 1.25. hogs, $10.-F. III. Lorson.

working on roads, hauling manure and Dou�laa-Showers have-heen delaying field'
similar off-season tasks. ;���'er T�:o�:st��oPb�fn:lt��t:�J. �::�g �'t.te
On many .a Kansas farm 1924 Is go- weather 19 mild s"'d_ favorable to late Sraln

Ing to be remembered as a "high water" croJl's.-Cbarlea-Grant. ,

'

.�
"

ark" i Edward_We received a fine rain heremar in y elds and prices. Certainly recently, and wheat sowing I. nearly tin.
it has been some relief from previous �:d80m� �"a��ef.ar:reOfp:.�:�tn;�rt.n I�:..";years. are busy puttlnng up feed aud getting 'readyThe-October crop report of the Gov- to husk corn. Wheat. $1.15 to $1.30: corn,
ernment indicates a corn yield for Kan- t:�'J!l��::����' 42c: egg.,. I7c; hosa, tc.

sas of 148,578.000 bushels, or 24.9 bush- EllIe-Weather I. dry with n� proapect ot,eis an acre, as compared-to 21.7 busb- rain. Hogs for market are scarce. Because'
els and a state yield ·of 12') 149000 of high prices of teed. poultry la being sold .

�" Farm labor Is plentltul. ESga, 30c: butter,.bushels last year. Grain sorghums will 35c: Wheat, $1.22: bran, $1.30: .horta, $1.50.
coma thru with 29,839,000 bushels: the -Wllllam:Grabbe.

28 285 OOO'i 1"23 Th If If Franklin-Light rain. have delayed farmcrop was , , n". e a a a. work. The fall wheat acreage will be amall.
crop Is 2,104,000 tons; last year it was Corn crop I. matured and will average about,
2,221,000. ThllnR!a80n'B crop of prairie �:n�m�:�a �'!.b�:;,re·sal;.a.�,:-�ea SI��.�P. fl��
hay Is 972;000 tons; in 1923 it was 1,- IIIcEchron. "

053,000. -The alfalfa seed <!rop Is much Franklin-Wheat leedlng..la_ being delll-yed
I Ith I ld f 2 0 by t"o mueh rain. SOine ottha early sownarg�r, w an average yeo . 'wbeat la up.- Corn Ie ripening rapIdly. but
busliels an acre, 8S compared to 1.6 in cannot be cribbed tor aome time. There ,haa
1923.' The' broomcorn crop !s 330 :�':Jn I�o..!';�l�: ��:!. t�;�v:rb�.t:\n=;a:��:
pounds -an acre, with a state yield of Kaflr I. ripening and will make a large
6,765 tons, as compared to JO,700 tODS yleld.-E. D. Gillette.

'

"

I t
' Oove and gherldall-Threshlng and .eedlngas season. are nearly tlnl.hed. The we.. ther I. dryThere ma, be a remote. chance that and wllldF. Early wheat Is uP. Late .0Wl)

you'll be interested In the chart on wheat heeds rain. Katlr, cane. milo and

this page showing the percentage of �:���:: .::::. a�a:cl�rca':;a�c;�rnp!:t:"e:a�;;
rural and urban population for the ��c�x��:�:� W:'���.:'hn 'fh.:.tj·rl��:2&; BU·,

United Btatetl. What the allege4!.artlst (Continued on Page 21)

POII,POULTRY

You can now get Pilot Brand
Oyster Shell Plake at all good
dealers, It may cost a few
cent, more, but .. cheaper in
the end.

"

No dirt and sc:re�ned to prop.
er sue therefore no Waste-
,98% PURE.

IRdd NjIcm Pan, B�"nd

OysterShellProduc:tlCorporation
St. Louie, MOo

Bovee Furnaces

PER CENT OF fARM AND URBAN PoPULAtiON
.

IN S"ECIFIED 'AGE GROUPS'
, .



Europeans have been garnering our
hl'!'ad grains to their emaciated bosoms
with alacrity. Between July 1 and
the first week in October they had
!)ollght 78,250,000 bushels, or about 25
)niJliolls more than they took in the
('l,rrespondlng pedod last ,year. We
('an thunk those excitable gentlemen
for our wheat market, but of course
tllf!Y were, inspired by a real shortage
nnrl the prospect of a gnawing hunger
in their middles.

,

With each report of the weeldy grain
)Ilarket summary, wheat advances have
1)I'l'l1 credited to slow movement from
ti,e cOl1ntry and good export demand.
Nalurally some panic has attended the
J�uropean bidding. It is Ukely they
huvc been moved to pay higher prices
for American bread grains' than, theylI'ould if they were. not 'a bit uneasy.
Jll1t they'll stop short of th�ir actual
nec(ls. They Iliways do, Somewhel'e
they will find a substitute which will
serve their requirements a] a lower
price, Then they ,will lose Interest in
(Jill' offerings and start another war.
Notice how quarrelsome they are when
til!'.v're fed up?'

,

But it's not likely they will' get On Foot and Mouthellough bread this year until all our
-.--surplus wheat is sold, A brisk demand Circular No. 325, on foot and mouthfor wheat and several of the other disease and Its control, which paysmajor cereals, is expected thruout a, special attention, to the outbreak oflarge part of the coming ye4r or until '14, which visited Kansas, han justmarketings of the new Cl'OPS in SO\lth- heen iHued by the Government; itern countries begin.

'

A Crap Game'll Start
It is likely that good wheat priceswill continue' for some time, probably

til) to harvest next year. They may
even increase sharply toward the close
of the fiscal yeaI:' for wheat. But that
will be after most of the grain has
passed out Qf_ rarmers' granaries and
the boys in Chicago, Kansas City andMinnenpolis begin shooting' craps with,
what is le.et.
If we could only curb our enthusl-

. n811l, wheat might be a good price next
year. But' that's one of the unfortunate
things about .wheat ·growing. We have
(he flavor of the last crop on our palates while-we are makl,ng-preplll'ntionsfor the next one. Estimates in Kansas
indicate that the state will seed some 1)
(0 7 per cent more acres this fall than

'

in 1!l23. It Is likely to, be greater thanthat. Conditions in some sections of '

the stats are somewhat like they' werelast fall. The ground is in good con
dition and the soil is full of water. The
eastern part of the state which reduced the acreage last year may brellkOver and do something .fooltsh. 'I'llewestern part Is likely to seed evel:',.·squllre foot it can get.
Farmers thruout the UnUed States

mny do the same thing. And if prices,renlain high during the winter, (lanadians will sow the biggest acreage of
. spring wheat in the history of theDominion. Australians' and South,

Americans will pull the same stunt unless they receive a severe etback onthe price of grain i11 their :uht harvest.
World' Yield, Went Flooey
thIt would be :ivell' to remember thate Pl'lce this' year was not..made byany ,uuusual demand for grain .or allYconSiderable greater ability of foreignC?l�ntl'ies to buy, but...by weather COJldllions thruout the' wheat and .breadgrain regions of 'the world which re',duced the supply below the probable reQUIl'ements, o�humllnity. Wheat farmITS, of Kansas ,lind the rest .of thenltea States' were luck�.' If theweather is favorable during' the' comingWhellt '

gOOd crop year they will get soaked
re a,ud proper. That's why a sharp,UnctIOn of...acl'Cllge' would, have beenWise,

r RUssia co�tlniIes to be an unknown���Ol' in the bread .graln trade. Butfec�t students 'of poUtleal situations
lire

that conditlobs in that countryCUltlb�coming adjusted. At least agrttin,lI.al production is once more' hltrno�t�ts stride. _ During the first si'x
32 IU'

s of 1924 the Russians shipped Ithe �lIion bushels of 'bread grains thru '

)nontt�OSPhorlH!. During the last six
pro:';11S In roes her shipments were ap.
or 'e�nate�y 27 million bushels. That,
gruin u�S€, does not take account of
]�Ilro ellvered by rail to Northern '

thllt Penn COuntries. It does IndicateUllltl�ll�slan graIns have felt the sUm
�treet 0

nflUel)ce 0(, b�tter prices., 'The·try Will� the coming t'1'OP in that

coun-jtrnlih A,e th,e Sllme as In Canada, Ami-atate�. J!.;�t1ne an!!' the '\'(jntte�,,-�-� .w�theJ.:' Intel'-

'.
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may be obtained free on appltcatlon to'
the United States Department of Agri
culture, 'v'ashington, D. C,

'

venes, Is lIkE'ly to be cheaper, tQ. the
Importing Europeans next year. A
normal crop' 01'. the acreage sown this
fall in the United States wlll not paythe cost of production. A big crop Is Pay for Soldiers of '98likely to result in another era of

--,frozen, credit among country banks At the election November' 4 votersafter JI,lIy and August of 10:;!5. wlll have a chance to register approval,
"

,

or disapproval, of Senate Blll No. 559,But Winter Damage Comes which provides compensation of $1 a-,__ day for all Knnsas Spanish-AmericanReports from leading wheat coun- 'Val' soldiers, with a maximum of $600,ties In Kansas Indicate an Increase in
the acreage of around 7 per cent, Prob- Of Interest to Dairymenably there is very little Increase In
Eastern ·Kansas. However, this isn't
the whole story. Kansas planted 12.-
248,000 acres of wheat last foIl, and
harvested ,9,405,000 acres this 1ear.

When You Help Others
Instead of lett�our neighbor al

ways, borrow your Kansas F'armer and
Mall and Breeze, why not get a one
donal' bill from him for 52 Issues of
our paper so it could come to his own
address lind you send us the dollar'and credit will be given you on your
paper 'for 11 year.

You may be Interested in Farmers
Bulletin No. 1412. Care and Management of Dairy Bulls, and No. H22,Udder Diseases of Dairy Cows, justissued. Both moy be obtained free
from the United States Department ofAgriculture, Wasb lngton, D. C.

Ayrshire Breeders, to Meet'
The Kansas Ayrshire Breeders' As

sociation wiH hold Its annual 'picnicand field day October 20 at Echodell,the home of George L. Taylor, 5 miles
southwest of en�ga. James W·. Linn,president' of the American AyrshireBreeders' Association and J. B. Fitch,professor of dalryinl In the Kansas
,State Agricultural College, will speak.

Leaving the stable manure exposedin the 'barnyard is one way Borne farm
ers have 'of throwing away moner.

The World's Easiest.

Running Ball..Bearing
Cream Separator ,Is Also
the 'Easiest to Pay for
Maybe you haven't known that you could get aM�Cormick.Deering BALL.BEARINGPrimrose 'Cream Separator' on such liberalterms, Y()U' can, and your local McC()rmick..

Deering dealer backs up the sale with personalservice that makes, your purchase doublyworth while. •

Ask lor a Demo••tratioD
The local dealer will set up the -machine on your ownfarm, and show you how to use it, Itwill be turned over'to you in conipletely sati�factory' condition. You'll likeit' better every day.

'

\

y..... Cream-ChecbWlU I.......
, • I·and_you'll find the McCormick-Deering BALL-BEARING Primrose justas easy to pay for alii it is to operate.

,Get in touch,with the local dealer. .Ask. hini to deliver aM.cCormick-Oeering Primrose at once. He will give youl�' �ULL MONTHS, TO PAY,for it. If you wish toreceive out latest, cream 'separator folder, fill out andmail the coupon today, .

/
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KANSAS READERS 'ONLY
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.

Topeka Daily .Capital
Daily and Sunday-Seven lssu�s a Week

$600 FOUR HUNDRED DAYS' $6,,00.

"',

Regular Subscription' Price $6.00 a-Ye�

�, -

The Topeka Capital will keep you advised-with all
the WORLD NEWS,' and in KANSAS, STATE "and
County News it leads all competitors as the Capital is

'

The Official State Paper of Kansas.

The Political Campaign has now warmed-upso it�is
interesting and you will want to know the results of
the General Election Tuesday, November 4� ,:'"

,-
,

"

"

IKansas' Voters will help elect a President of the
United States and will elect a United States 'Senator,
Eight Congressmen, a Governor and all State and
County Officers.'

'

The 69th Congress will convene in, regular session ":\OTI.>,

Monday, December 1st. The people's choicef'or Presi- "

dent will take the oath of office .March 4, and the New
Congress and the President with his able advisors will "

then -start the Real Work of enacting laws advocated. ,

during the Presidential'Campaign.
,

'

".:"
-'

'-, .'.

This Fou�-Hu�dred D�y offe� 'Will b�, f�n -'of inter
esting reading and for the small cost of. 1ljzc .a day,
you-can 'afford to take: advantage of this' special price.
Why not be posted and save'�.1'�ney while 'YQu, have",

.?'
". -"

,the opportu:Qlty.' ,

"

, ,:,
"

"', ,_'
•

J
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BLACK 'W A L NUT S. HICKORYNUT8.Write for prloe.. Henry Jetferlel. Ottawa.Kan.

There are thouea'nds ot farms in' tbe
�tnte of Kansas' ·the net returns from;,·Itich. up un��l) tb�s . good , Beason,
would not bave· paid the tax. That.
IlIl'lIl1S that the tax ·must·go delinquent
or be' paid 'wIth -borrowed • money.
�lost people are.·almost 'always wllling
In vote bonds· for a publ1c buUdilig
\1'1 thout regard. to tbeir ablllty· to pay
for it. Tbe .bUllaer· iii in :favor of tlie
hlillds because it·wUl furnisb hlm. with
!l good job at hlgb wages.' the lumber.
man because 'be wlll make, a profit
Oil the material, the mercbant- because
it will make more money. to spend-forhis goods; and finally m·ost. of the
voters thipk a fine' publie buildingwill add. to .tbe :value,of their ·.prop
erly and the dignitl' of the town. Tbe
mnn wtthout , prOperty. thinlts :that 'he
\\'iIl not �ave to pay 8I1f of the tall:
llllyway.

.
..

Most of the" vQte:l,'8. are almost ai-
illin" t a ....ee t pay aftvthiBg BEUABJ.E A.DVERTISINOWill'S ow. .. 0 e.. 0 ,-"

w. believe that ..n cla.. lnad ..dve.rU.e.
in 20 years and ·.that Is why . we· no," mente In tbl•.paper are rel1 ..ble ..nd we ex·are Illaldng 8Q �ucb. n�� abo_qt ,ta� 'erol•• tbe. utmo.t ,care In ...ooepUn.. tbl.f bonde. When most of us -t In 01..... of ..dverU.ln ... ·. Howev.r. ... pr ..cU·
roe

..' . ..."'v c..lI,. .•verytbln.. ..dvertl.ed b ... · no flx'.ddebt SO deep no one w1ll credit 08 any ml!oJ'k.t .alu& ..nd opJnlon. aa to wOTtb v..ry.furtber --la_ til!! ._JlQl.9 �w.e' get. peeved ,we e..nn!lt au.. rant..... tI.faotion. or ·Inolud.about our taxes and debts. Too maDf : :�a::lf!�d tt:;�I:I�::�I.:r:eh��.-, t'� �!:!;of us are wll1lng' to dance who want of bon..t dl.pute we will ende...or to brIngSOUle one el8e to pay the. fiddler. .

_ ..bout· '& AU.f..otor,. adjultment b.tween..
'

.' , ,.

h' Id' be' ,. 'u· buy.r 'aDd .. lIer. but w. will not ..tt.mpt
I belleve no persQn s ou qua -

'to MttI. dl.put•• wh.r. ·tbe partl ..; bavefled to vote oil. a bond propositl9n who ".lIIfled eacb ·otber before appeallng-.to u..does not owli a 'Ufm' or home In the. =================territory affected.!. ' KaMas·iIi, 'perbaps :�� .,WANTEDnot tbe only' state· that' bas' 'paved
-� ,ronds tbat Wiu' b8 worn' o.ut ,before the 'ZARN' .,.000 TO ',Ii.ooo A YEAR. boncls ·that'. bullt

.

them Come· due, and ..Uln ... Coal-b,. tbe "..rload onpulJlic buUdiDp that· will· be out· of ·oar. Club Plan., Be the' r.pre····Ilate and abe:n.donild·.. before they are �s;:.��:;. I�f y��� ��c����. ��:.paid for.
_. _

..

--:- .: direct from min... · Avln.. ,.ourn II kl kl d plalnlng GWItomera. U.OO to ,a-.50 .. tGll•.
ut a our eng. 81;1 com.. Hom. Own.r... 8cbool Bo..rdl •. nnd taxpayers' leapes do not seem :rarmer.. Alaoclatlons, lI ..nuf..c·to get us' anywhere•. Tbe taX·' was� a '. tUN"" lIerchant_.ve!')'one·who·little blgber this' yeall

.

than It 'was :::':D!e��"lii� ��m��::r..e:tI::last and llkeJ7 ,win .be· higber. next" every ...1.. No capital or e:o:.yenr tban It was 'thls.' • Tu in .. grellt ' piirlftc.· required. A wonderful.

.' opportunity, to conn.ct wltb &many parts of the country. Is 80 higb loti.. ·. eat.bU.t>.d. ""U knownthat It -�ke.· farm property- an un· eomp ..ny and make bl .. money.Il
.

bl \

tm t d tho t Is Wr.lt...t once for tun partlcu.
eSlrn e yes en an '. a' 'one,

I..nt b.fore lour ·t.rrlto!')'· I. ·

..·1.of the reasoD&;,: thai fann. land bas
.

lotted. Vietori' Fuel Comp ..ny.·greatly depreciated � -v:alu� ,)lay ·w� 101 VlofOr Blda'.; ltan.... Cit,.,not reach the 'time' wben it will take 110.
.

nil of our Income to pay 'our tas andthe interest on our'debt8? . .

'l-ohn Hegaffln. >

Cunningbam, Kiln.

CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS' ORADIDSone and two. Priced rl ..ht, Harry Old·father. "412 W. 2nd St.. Wichita. Kan.
..ALL. :WOOL YARN FOR SALBI FROM..

manufacturer, 75c to ,2.00 per Ib, Fre..ampl". .' H. A. Bartlett. Harmony. Main••IIONOGRAM GIFT STATIONERY: 100.heet. wl�h monogram, 50 .envelopes with.name and addrel. on flaf' good white bondpaper. printed In blue. 1.00. nicely box.d.�he Mellen ..er. Bloomfield. Iowa, .

TABLE OF .RATES
On. Four .

On. 1'0JU'
. Wordll

. time .. tlma. '. Word. tlDi. tim..lO,.; U.OO 10 11 0' '.U11.· 1.10 I.U IT 1.70-. '.U11 ·1.10 '.U· 11 1.80 •.••11 1.'0 '.11 n '.•0 ....H 1;'. ,... 10 I.Ot ' .•015 1.10 ' .•0 11 l.tO ....11 1.10 I.U U 8.10 10."17 1,7', . I." 11 8.80 10;&111 .. ; 1.80 1.71 ; 1.10' 10.11:1:8 1.10 '.01 15 10 11.10.... : 00 •••• II '.'0. 11.1111 1.10 ".n 17 ,,71 11."11 0' 7.tt ••.• .- 8" 11;1111 ;.·•••10. 7." '.1' 11."......... I." 7." '0 4.00 11.'025 ••••••• 1.10 '.00

8ERVl0lll8 OFFERED
PLBlATINO. ALL KINDS, HmIlSTITCHING•Flnt 01.... work. prompt ••rvlo•. IIrI. II.:I.' lI.roer••00 Topek.. BI!eL, Top.ka. K&n.

CHEMICALLY TESTJIm TOBACCO DUSTeradicate. round worm. In poultry. atom·aCI\ worm. Iti .heep; al80 ..ood for dUll�1�th'K ..�rlte for prlc�,. O. 1I...more. lIor·
SUCCESSFUL POULTRYMEN US! IIILle"l Roup Remedy for' Cold. and RoUp.Two' bottle. ,1.00 pOltp.. ld. lillie", Poultry

.

. Tonic Increa.e. egg production. 'Three box..8!CEDS--PLANT8-N�R,r �. Sl.OO pOltpald. A�ent. and'dealerl' wanted.�KNA-N"S-A�S-0�R�ONW-N-A�L-F-A�LP'-A-S-E-E-D-'-7-A-N-'D .

�1�tUsl:I�I:.re�O: 1111 er Pou�try Co.. Dept. If.,
ba��O f��:,h��ndsro�t...%0;i���' s��::'�n .'l!"e��Co .• Solomon. K ..n. .

STRAWBERoRY P LAN TS - KLONDIKE.Senator Dunlap and.Aroma. 100·U.00; 500·.

�2.00; 1.000·U.50.· Progre•• lv. Everbe..rln...1,00 per 100." All po.tp.. lcL Ideal Fruit· arin. Stillwell. Ok I... . '. .
.

TYPEWRITERS ,10 AND UP. MONTHLYpaymentl, Yotl .Company. Shawne.e. Kan.
TYPEW,RITBIRS UO UP. BlASY PAYMENTS.Free' trl .. I.. Payne Comp ..ny. Ro.edale.Kan.a••.

POULTRY PRODUCTS �ANTBD
TURKEYS. DUCKS, BROILERS WANTED:coop. loaned free: The Cop... ToPltka.·WANTED TURKEYS. DUCKS AND BRO,lL:p�e.friryW:. ,:� '���� .r..;���. rl!�' T�pe.b
OFFERINO 210 LBIOHORN BROILERS: 70Legborn .prln.... dellvereeL Writ..· Th.Cop... Topeka. .

.'
. .

PREM-IUII .

PRICES PAID FOR 8JDLJIICI1'mark.t ...... ..nd poultry. Oet our quotatlou now: Premlu'm Poultry Prod1lctlCompan,.. Topeka, .. .
.

SPRINGS AND EOOS"WANTEI> BY RAN-IIBI Cit,.'. bl ..helt· buy'er 'and bl..gelt re
. tal.ler. W:e guar!,nt�e you 2c over top Kan":'<:'If,. prloe. day of arrival on e..g. and .prln".over. ll.lbl. Top on .aJl o�her poultr,.. turk.,...duckl...ee... Furnl.b, coop...nd c..... freeFOB THB TABLB 'at YO.,!r Itatlon. 'John L. Clark Produce Co'••_____- ......-----;;_...;;:;._----v I 80. Ealt nat St.• �nl'" City. Mo. �

·

CIiOICJD OREOON PRU-�ES DIRECT. ,7.50per 100. Special 13% lb. lample ba",ex· •

preali' paid. $1.80. Klnarwood.Orchardl."Salem, Ore ..on. . '.
�

· 20.000 ONBI YBIAR OLD ELBERTAS. 3 TO 6feet, ,80.00 per. tbouland; al.o ·100.000 EI·berta' and Hiley .June' bud•• 18 to 80 Incbel.,50.00 per thoUiand. All .tock bealthy. true· to name.' and State InlPeeted. J. T. audB. H .. C0lH!land. Shiloh. Ge�rarla.
.

FIELD 8EEDs .WANUB
SEEDS WANTJDD: Sudan. Red ..nd· SweetCl9ver. Millet. Alfalr... Send lample.. Ed.-F. Man..elad.!lrf '" Bro.. st. Louis, 110. '

POULTRY
"

TOBAOOO
HOMESPUN' TOHACCO. CHEWINO, I LBS .•·$1.50; ten '�.60•. Smokln.. 5 pound'•• Sl.25;ten. U.OO. Pay wh.n received. pipe and reo'clpe' free. .Farmera Union. Paduc ..h. Ky.HOMESPUN TOBA.CCO: CHEWINO. J'lVBIpound.. Sl.GO; ten. U.50. .mokln ... fivepound.. Sl.1'6; ten. n.Oo; pipe free. p..ywhen received: S.. t1l1factlon guaranteed. Co·.operatlv. Farmer.. Paducah, Ky. . ------------------HOMESPUN ·TOBACC()-MCHEWINO. FIVE ANYTHINO IN LINBI OF A�CONA.8,pounds, U.60; ten; �.50;· twenty. , •.50. write Shem Yoder. Yoder. Kan.Smoking. 'five pound.. Sl.2&; ten•. U.OO;

. CHOICE ANCONA COCKERELS, U.OO.twe�ty. f3.50. Pipe free.. Money back If IIrs. Arthur Schmitz, Alma. Kan.'AGBNTs.� .'. ' .. ,..... ·����k��4. United Tobacco Orowerl. Pa·

_a_y em'''_a
" .. , .. _.! :.KI!ll'd$.oki:H'OIlESPUN TOBACCO; AGED � "....AGENTS-MAKE U5.00.UOO.00 WEEKLY: ,.:, 1�:)!I�lk, ,mild and. mellow. SmokIng: 10sellin.. Comet 'Sprayere and Autowashera. ,pouMii $1.50; tw�nty. U.75. Extra tin ..to farmerl and autolsts. All braita;. Th.owa -sm.o!ri!.'...",.t,,"•. ".50; twentl.' ...00. Chewing.contilluou. Btream.. EatabUehed 30: yearJl. ,f1v.8.....J!01'nd ••. ,1.75,;.._ten. .00.· Satl.factlonCapper,'s Speaking Dates Particulara ·free.·· Rusler Co:. jolilUltown,' ru�t,!"eL Forre.t Broth.erl. Sedalia, Ky.'__, Ohlo� . Box' C .. &O. .

'. -'.J -, I'
,'..l:. "',f.S

.

k' 0 be P'REJD TRI·P TG (,·ALIFORNIA •. '- .qJll1,
.

..' PA� AT',l'OBNEYS
enator Capper will spea cto r thr....ood. -responsible fumerli to ·go; �..,;",.'"",..I_- -----------

20 nt 8 P. M. at Olatbe. wltb you to In_"t I Oallfornla atate·ap· PA�8. BOOKLIIT AND ADVl� I'RSJD
On October 21 he will �ak" at proved land.. Opportullity for· one godil . WatBc;i: JD.. ColeJD&n. p..tent La.,.,r ".-

-..- man 'In each community to join largelt 0 Street, N. W. W.,blncton D. C. '.
Kelso ParkerVille Dwigbt, Wbite City land·.elllng or ..anlsatlon In U. S. Write for ; •

-
•

.
1 t"

-

"B D d' det..lIl. Herman Jan ... 1189 Tranlporta· PA1'ENTS-BOOKLET AND FU L L IN· GENUINE WILD MALLARD DECOYS. SI.OO

:f1 �ooer, Delavan, urdick:. lamo_n :tron Bldg., €hlcago. ilL
• str.uctlon. without obltgatlon. B. P. Fish· ,pair. Lawrence Felgley. Enterprlae. Kan.

�pl'lngs, Wilsey and -Dunla�nd at FORDS UMID.A'IR VAPORIZER. IIOTOR ����� •. �e:.:�t�r��npari�n�.Lawyer•• 81 IICGI��
Council Grove In tbe evening. . :M,�rvel of' Kear.. Brand new. Incre�es

• g.
'-October 22 he wl� �Jk' at-AulDe, :��m��'i:'�"': ;ftu�•. 10�,.v,,�W���t�!�n:ey�� PET.SToOKGoessel, Lehigb. ana- Du'rbllm':-in:' .

the' ,nlng -power. ,and' ,pep.� s"Jle •• J;leat••teamC1"cnlng at
.

Hillsboro. . !�Y:n.rrif:..':.r �rthen ::��.:.� ia:�{&irnl� ����: ��rE� ��e���:";'a�ANK PECK. BOXDUrlng the'23i:d the day BChednl�·is lelf In .ten mlnules; no '1>orl\,g or trouble. FOR SALE: SHETLAND PONY COLTS.
Rending Neosbo Falls and Hartford' Price l8.75 factory. Money back guarantee U5.00 to ,50.00. D. B. Orutzmacber. Welt.
B I·

'
. '.In eacn<"J)aokage .)llpped. Special Introduc·

I d K
HI' lllgton in the evening. -

tory offer tor county aarents: EIB!ay IIfll'. .=m=o=r=e:::!l=n=.==8.=;n::.===============On October 24 lie w11l be in Kapsas ·.Co .••• 118 .Tr09at Avenue. Kan.as. City. ,110.City, Kan. J
•

-'. .

_."

. October� 2� Senator CapPer wlll be
\n Leonardv11l� and' Randolpb In. the(ny, and at Manhattan. \n the e.venlng.

ANCONAB

QUALITY CHICKS 7c UP. FREE CATAlog. Heidel Poultry Farm. St. Loul.. 110.BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. RBlos. ORPING-ton.. Wyandotte.. I.e ..born.. Orden ftUedyear rouneL Larg. br.ed. 10c; IIDllIlI I�.Postpald. Iv,- Vine Hatcber,.. Flo,.d Bo....nll"lI..n....er. Jlaple Hili. Kan. -

DUOKS AND OEB8E

LAN0811AN8
PURE· B:F:ED WHITE LANGSBAN COC:Kere Is. Sl.75 each. Ernest Scboenrock,Falrliury. Nebr.

LEGBOBNS

iIDllOATlONAL' :
YESTERLAID WHITE LEOHORN YEAR.ling hena. E. W. McHen!,),. IIcLouth, K ..n.PURE 'TANCRED W HIT E LEOHORN'OREY HOUND PUPS BY. REGISTERED cockerela. Harry Zahnley. Alta Vllta. Kan.coursIDg -dog. Ray lIoad•.Sun City. Kan. ROSE COMB WHITE LEOHORN COCKER.LARGE GREY AND STAGHOUND CROSSED ela. U.50 eaab•• lin. Gao. A.. Beym&1lD,pupplel from killer.. Cha.. Mason. Union. Burns. Kan. .town, Kan.

.

PURE BRED SINGLE COIIB PERRlSAIREDALE IIALE PUPS .. ELIGIBLE FOR.· Wblte Leghorn cockerels. large EngUIIhreglatratlon.
. Prices reasonable. P. V. .traln. .Harold Oarver. Abilene. K..n......Flunk. Hili City. Kan.

SpmLE C:OMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK.WANTED-NICE HOIIJD FOR A NICE' erel .. April hatcbed. ltan.... Agricultural'Oerman Shepberd· f e m a I 8 puP. ,le... CoileII'. lItock, 'S.�O. R. E. Oetty. H� Kan.Knopp, Chapman. Kan.
IMPORTED ENOLISH BARRON. HIOHEST

B JD A UTIP'UL . '. COLLIIl8. SHllIPHlImDS.. eg.. pedlar..d blood lin•• S. C. W. I.e..�
Foz· Terrier puppl... lIumeadow Ken. .horn.. Trapneat record SOI.ega. Eztranels; Clay C.nter. Neb,,' choice cocker.i.. Bargain. Geo. Patter-COLLIES. BLACK SHEPHERD. BROWN .on. Richland. K..n... Engllsb Shepherd puppies. E. A. Rick· =====================�ettl; Route '1. Kincaid. Kan.

�EN: AOE 18·40. WANTINO RAlLWAYStation.Offlce po'Bltion •. ,115·,260' month.fr"ee tranBportatloD. experience. unrre,0888ary.Death Penalty' for Murder' �,;!I: �aker, suPt:,
10. Walfwrl ..ht•. st.

. -
• - -

..,' ..
.

lIlA<lBlNERY .I can't refrain' from coming to the' .

"rescue of ·N·· 'W; Clark' 'in a 'recent :FQ.R�L�ANDWICHPORT"'BLE.ORAINnrtici I '..
b C' P bit

,_,. 'elev ..tor. first ·cla.. shape. Call_or writ••Ii
e n one of t � apper' U

.
ca· "'rthUT S. H••tzog; Lone Is!'and. Bian. .Ons on the . death .

penalty tor m.ur· 'REO- .SPBlED 'WAOON WITH STOOKdere,rs.· I emphatically say execute body. ..ood condition. �7&. D�unt forthe murderer. and" tbe ({uicker tbe: oa.h. Blrd•.ell IIf ... Co.. ans ... CIty. 110.better. If we would do this we would .

,'"
-

•�u\'e fewer-plurders. A murderer Is NO,�Other Way Out at·T1l'gesetter oft dead' than alive.' He will' -'--�ot bnve a :chance to murder again. . when ·:we._'started out we could !lotsVhy do our courts in, so many in· have. farmed without· credit. Weatnnccs, go to a' tremendous expense bougbt our -farm, Wblch put uli in debt,nd convl t tb t· b t ."''''' I db ee b d TAKEN UP BY MARTHA HUNT. CORN·
I I 'c a ,person, en sen enca a on """",. n"'J; .r years:we a

. Ing. Kan .. on September 29. 192 •• thr..':100 for Ufe and' -then often- onli keep ·ma4e enough· moneY to pay the debt Duroo . .rereey male hogs. red. about tourflOO in tbe :Peuitent�y a few years. and some 'abead, all trom our' farm mJ>ath8 old, no markl or brands.. Fred H.nnlly turn him' out: . .

. whlcn we wenl; in debt to buy. We St. John. County Olerk, Westmoreland. Kan.t 'rbey may refer. ,to tb� 'Sermon on. also borrowed money ·foi·a cow. Tbe PLYMOUTH BOCKS"te Mount, . wbere Cbr-lst decla1-:e8' calf-'and the butter -paId for it In one BO,NBY BARRED ROCK COCKERELS,. HENs"
th o;e tbose ."that Irate 7.00,. bleBS tbose year,. Wbile, th�. creqit 'system 18 �'�.C!·n8�I�fbe:iIfl!�:'· :�v.�f�l1f::O�-;;:� B��\�e; .. ,!fr"a��.•dait�:a7r,:gm�:��"'l�ft::!:ca. cUJ;se

..1:°0." and. -so Qp. It ttie abused, I don t -see' an�. ot.her. way .out 'W.HITE. EXTRAOT, .Ka".....' .

hrlstinn people are really' as anxious. for tbose .people wbo are. star.t1ng out '.7.00; 120 pounds, :�Y�cF.: x..��bl:a��:. ·PAR�S 16 - YEARS HAS PRODUCBD�?h tOllo� _Jlte�1ly, Christ's preceptit, in Ufe.· I think the, be.at ·thin� for uB -�!�o pound.. ,1l.O!, T•. ,
C:. Velrs, Ol�tb •• :c�����'lf· �':.r::� ���r:'" fo:o�ae. '\to--t�

er f don t they practice this IpOre gen- to do i8 to.i�press\ upon. YQung, f:olJaI 'J'lNB-ST WHI'l'E :mxTRACTED HONEY i Sn,lt. Colby. Kan. .NIy? "

1. 1",Decker., '_ ·not to ,go In deb� any more than Is
'. ne'w orop: 'Twq .Ix·ty pound CII-ns .U.!5Q: -==!:!:===�=====�=======�!:

ewton, .
I

necessary. . . Mrs. 'A.' A. a ,one "�.7&; 80 poun,d oan' .xtra fancy , •.25. RHODE WaY &'""8

_.. .

Amber Strained boney SIl.50 and $8.26 her'" �.�:Fr..nk H,' Drexel '" Son.. Cr",wford.·· Colo. •

Olll"INOTON8FOR SALE-HIOH GRADE COLLIE PUPS.Male. ".00: female. $2.00; .payed. ".00.Bur.on Busset. Aliceville. K�!,. SINGLE.COIIB BUFF ORPINOTON COCKerels, Sl.50 .. Geo. Norris. lIarlenthal. Kan.BUFF ORPINOTON COCKERELS, EARLY:pur. bred. $3.00. W. 1.. IIcEwen. Atlan�Kan.
8TRA.YED NQTICB

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·erel.. Write for price.. Satisfaction auar..nteed. IIr.. �rank lIonroe. W..verly. Kan.

R. C. RED COCKERELS. 300 EOO STRAIN�.. dark red. U.OO. SI.OO. IIr.. Maud Blliltll.Alden. Ran.
_.
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FAR..� FOR 8AJ.&-710 A .• grain and .tock;
{Ine b"lhJJng.. 4 % mll_ O"om COIlDIJ' ..at.
'V • .E. La .... O-r. CeDa-.tJJe. 10_

TheReal Estate
Market Place

RATE
.............. &4........

aD TbJe p...

JOe a lIDe ...... .....

SALE OR EXCHANGE

IOWA

M188OUB.I
Thore ....0 7 olher Vapper PubUClatlollll. th"t r"""b 0.'" 1,084.000 ,_m... wblch
....e alllO wid"I, ailed for r-.l ....... lMI.ertlalnlr. Writ.. for _1aI a..l .......
••hertl..... rate. OIl Ua_ ptOpeI'r,. __�I dl..,o"a' aI"eD ...boa ....... 1D _blDa.....

KANSAS

HJ880VRI .0 Acree truck and poultry land

W��IO df':.';�I.tndu!! �rl�.::.t'·lII!.'OO'
roo. KAJIf'" OJIAlIf(l&-U do_ .. mOD.bly
buya forty ur.. araJn, !nall, poultry laad.

::'::al�b�n�:",��J��'
1311 ACRES FOB 8ALE-Good DalrJ' ann
Pourtry farm. 35 or 40 acree good bottom

land. All tenoed and cro.-fenced. WeU Im
proved ... llh larg. houae. bar"; and all nee
e.... ry oul-bulldlulrs (or poultry ral.lng and
dalrylnlr. Plenly of water. IMve miles from
Bucklin, .. cood._lIff1e lown sltualed on t ...o
Irunk ra[lroad8. In North ea.tral Mlsaourt.
The ero.. state highway, now under coa ..

Itructlon. will pa.. along lh" nortb old" of
farm. For further Information wrll"

T. W. MU8""0, Bonte •• Buelr.lln. II..

INVITATION
COME TO TOPEKAt OCllo))cr 111 Rnd 18

REALESTATECONVENTION
of K........

mvory deuter In }leu I lllHlnto I. urgod to
allend thl. FOllrth Annunl Convunllon
J10loi J{UIIHIUI-MoHt v ltu l ]}UHlnc8n mun' ...

f.a8'\I;�I�tf'!c l�rolJ�"::�·"'8d (>t�.u. nYd'�r. y oOuu�,
nltondanco.
Como and be our II'U08t" and eee beautt

lui TopokIL,
TOl'EJeA REAl. ESTATE BOARD
lI:. C. !jeger. Cb.. lrn'.... Atteud....ee ()om.

REAL BSTATB
OWN A F'AJtM In Mlnne.ota, Dakota, 1I0n
tana. Id ..ho. Waahlngton, or Oreaon. Crop

t":n���t .rile eDlit. W."':i,..r:i.8�11l�':,"�·
Pacific R7 •• 1M. Paul, MlDn.

FI.NE STOCK AND FJU11)ER FARM
30 mlnulo. froln Kana68 Oily Stock

E����08l66:0� f��� r�\W:I':; },;1i� I�ft���ed.
FL.INT HILLS BLUE-STEM FAllMS

1910 or 960 ncreo. Groenwood CounLy. K •.•
Splendid form •. well Improvod. ·none belter.
M.F ,SImmons. Or ..nd A"e. Tom!!le. K.C.Mo.

SEVERAL well Improved {arm. In Mlnno"ota.
and Clutorn North Dakota cnn bo rented

on tavorllblo tonne by persona- who havo

�:"g�k. °t"o�n.h�rroif�� h"ox:.er,��':tcedOI·;;�ng"I�:
8ura eood earning.. For complote intorma-

��r.e�� ��evbo�crJf:���tl:�.;':����
De"elopment :&':ent. Dep*. G .. Oreat North
ern Ry. ()o .• st. fuul. Mlunoaot...

KANSAS
160'A. 7 mi. Topeka on cement road. 140 A.
cult. Terms. II. P. Belser. Topeka, K.....

(lJlASE CO. Vallc'I'_and upl ..nd Farm •• U6 A.
up. E. F. HeQuWea '" ()O•• SUon. ()I�. Ko.

8��e.o�Ic;.r�PCr::s':"�.PIt;�.r.,� ���oM�
--------------------------------------�

FOR SALE: N, E. Kan... �ttom and up-
land tarma. HelYlD WIU'd, HOlton, lUI •• R. 1.

FOB FARM LAND8. rancheo or elty home ...
WrIte A. W. \V1c.lns. Eureka. Kan8DH.

CHOICE 80 only 2 miles from goOd town.
well Improvcd. at $65 per acre.

T. B. Oo48ey. Emporia. KaMas

S!O ACRES. well' Improved, good soil, near
Kinsley. Kan. Good schools and colleg••.

"I'ITrlte Owner. Dox 281. 8yracuse, Kan.......

IJO AVRE stock and grain fnrm In Riley
county. To ""ttle estate $65 A.

Dr. Olsen. Cl81 Center. Kansas

6000 140 ACRE Kaw Bottom farm near

Topeka, $100 acre. H� Panl:r. 918
� 8treet, Topeka, Kanaaa.

lIO ACRES-Well Improved. In Franklin Co .•
Price $3.600. Ba.rgaln. WrIte

Mansfield Co., Topeka, Kansas

SALE BY O'VNEB-Two Improved Dairy
Farmo in Bourbon Co .. one 80 aDd ODe 160 .

. Good terms. P. B. Dolan. Hepler. Kanaaa

]II 8T sell Improved IH acre �r..nklln
county fa.rm. Alfalta land. U.OOG.OO cash.

Balance time. IlaDsfteld BroIl., Ottawa, Kan.

JlAN848 lead. them all. Splendid bargaIns.
Buy terms. 'Send for Inlormatlon. Tbe

Alte.. ()ounly IDv_t Co.. lela. s:a.n.....

80 A.... near Independence. Kan.. imp., gen-
uine bargain. Only $1.600 down and easy

l'syments. New cataloll_2.000 farms. free.
Write �. the Land ...... Wlcblte. Kau.

.l'OR BALKo-Improved quarter. fair build-
ings. good fence and water, 6 mllea from

Oakley. Price $35.00. terms.
B. H. W� Oakley. Kaaau

DIP. 100. 3 mL out ".800 good terms.
1.'0 Gra.. I_and. 8 mi. out. $1.200.
improved section 8 mt. out. .,A,U good

stut.f. '16.000. good terme.
R_ '" B. BeaJty Co.. �pelanc1. Kan....

38' A. st.Ock and grain farm. 160 A. CUlt.
710 A. bOtlODL Good water. 2 mi. town.

t'mL Topeka. 10 rm. bou"e. 2 barns. a cat
tle abedtl; bOIr JIbed; milk and ·poul. bouees.
Teruuo .. ,flO A.. H. P. Bdser. 'J!opeka. Kan.

YOB 8ALE-320 acre. ot level wheat land.
• ml1e8 trom town. no buildIngs. 180

.u:r.e. 111 ...heat. halt rent delivered goe. to
buyer, ·Prlce $25.1111 per acre with cood term ..

/B., H. Weat, Oak1er. Ka_

"THis IEATSHOMESTEADING

1141 I�c..,:,� U�.::t"nVne: .::coJn'dckb·:t�o:;'O_ln ���:
lIV&llon, balanco P8Hture and meadow, 6
miles [rom three trading point•. Farm muot
bo Holtl to cl080 an O"lnto at tho low price
01 only 170 per acre.
V. R. Thuren, 110 E. 6th 8t•• Topeka, Kan.

820 A. DAIRY FARM EQUIPME-NT AND
tlTOCK...,...ALL .·OH t4G.00iI. HALF VASH
An lilolllte-muHt seu. In"come UOO month

now from dulr,. poultry and 011. Modern
Improvement •• city water, gao. etc. ao .004
Hol.teln.. 1.000 wllhurn.. For deacrlptlon
write L. I'. H"U. 111 E. 8th, Topeka, .K.a.....

168 ACR.E8. 2 alory bOUM 8 room•• lit and
heu ted by naturat 11'&•• I.arc. borse barn.

luge cattle barn. All tUlable. fine farm.
close acbool. Appralled at $24.000. can be
hought tor $10.800 today on ea.y lerma.
Como at once. .,

Tbo Allea Cuunl,. IDu.tment Co•• lola, .K.aD.

720 ACRE8 20 mi. N. W. Srott City on

HuRm:riorO::'��tf��O ptenl:n�I.�r�tn_J>°�t�:::
yoar around. Ideal amall ranch. Value 124.-
000. Will trade Cloar for cle", % aee. East
part of Stale. Will gIve or take $t.OOO cash
dltterence. D.eal wllb owner only. Write

O. J. Motter. (Owner) Mocloe,�

VALLEY·VIEW Missouri Farm
10 ACRES, FINE EQUIPMENT

On Improvod road near R.B. to...n, .ood
markela; U,100 Income ID ..aeon, Irood uv
Ing beNlde.; eo acru tillable, rich lime 11011.
.prlne-walered paslur.. woodlot. 90 �h.
apple. plum. cherry tre.. , berTl.. ; tine
.haded coltage. valley "lew; barn, poultry
hou".. "Owner .occupled elae here, U•••O
Ireuo It. a horae.. 5 cow;" 4 bo ,100 poultry.
vehicle.. toota. crop. Included If lakeD no....
Part caah. Deuon. pace 146 Ne... 111 .... Cata
log, In page. mon,:{-maklnlr farm barlralp..
rlt':'"lt!r;:'J;.a.:, C�;"";"�IGP Ne... Yerk

MISSISSIPPI
.l'OB 8ALKo-FIfteen bundred acre grain.
atock and colton farm; borderlns on two

hlghwaya; I mi. tram railroad town. Tbree
realdence.. barn .. leDant bo""u and plenlY
ot tenan ... ; stock and all equlpmenl It d.
sired. In atflilated blgb achool dl.trlcl.
Fine location for a dosen famlll.a ...bo wish
to colonize or work: In unison. Term.. Fall or
winter delivery. ". 8. Hardee, Paebata. M.....

1>'08 8ALE-480 acre. of fine level wbeat
land 5 miles from to ...n. all In "Wheat and

320 I. on summer tallowed land and wbeat
on aummer fallowed In Weatern Kan"" •. Sel
dom talla to make a bumper crop. balf ot
the crop dellveredl lo market coe. to pur
chaser. Price no.oo. Irood term ..

R. H. Weet. Oakley. Kanan NEW MEXICO
BANK RECEIVElt8 8ALE

FARMS IN KIOWA COUNTY
80LD AT AUCTION

MONDAY OCTOBER 10TH
Northweet Quarter ot aeetlon 21-%9-18. 6%

mlle8 south of Oreenaburg. 90 acrea In cul
U\'allon, 70 acr". nallve grus. Small ..t of
Improvement.. Sold tree and clear of all
Incumbrancll, except morllrag" of U.OOO to
Federnl Farm Loan Bnnk. Thl. nav"r .bas
to be paid. Sold at tho premlaea at 10 A. K.
Monday Oct. 20th.

340 Acre.. 2fO tI'�rea In cultivation, UO
acrOll native grall8, new 8 room bouae-barn
for 8 borses-two granarle.. aold tree and
clear of all Incumbrance. eltcept mortgalre of
$6.000 to Farm Lo..... Bank••Tbls never haa
to be paid.' Located 11 mllea 80uth of JOY.
Klow.. -County. Sold at the premlaea at
11:15 A. M. Monday Oct. 20th.
Northeast quarter of Section 10-27-28. One

mlle east and 6 mlloa nortb of Greeneburg,'
120 acrea In cultivation, 40 acrea In native
gra... small set of Improvementa and crovo.
Sold free and clear ot alii Incumbrance ex
cept mortgage of U.OOO to Federal Farm
Land Bank. ThIs never baa to be paid.
Sold at the premlsee 1:S0 P. M. Monday,
October 20th.

'

400 acres. being the east halt and-the
east half at the northwest quarter section
18-27-18 KIowa County. 6 miles north at
Greensburg._ Fair set ot Improvement8, moet
of the land In culttvatlon balance natlv"
graa.. Sold free and clear ot all Incum
brance. except Federal Farm Loan Mor·tgage
of $�.500. ThIs never haa to be paid. Sold
at tbe prem"'es at 2:80 P. M.• Monday.
OctobEll' 20th.
H acres with small set of Improvements

adjoining lhe city ot Greenaburs. Sold free
and clear of all Incumbrance. Sold at the
premises at 3.:30 P. M .. Monday, Oct. 20th.

lIoJDe StteE�W:'-t.O�::r�:.' Kan.

FOB BALE: Thirty thoWland acree choice
black loam tarm land. 8ultable for COIOD

IzatloD. Name your own lerma.
C. A. SaW)'er. A.......... N ..... York

FOR 8&LE--Twenty tbou!I8.Dd acre catUe
ranch, excellent Itr..... well water"d. all

fence�. 'l� /':�C;er!1��r�:w York

FARMERS: Hlgbly productlv8 irrIgated
lande ot U. S. Elephant Butte project

etlll available at low prices. Ideal 'cllmate,
moderate altitude. More tban 330 BlJnsblny
farming day. yearly. IlIvenltled f�ng.
co-operative 80111D8'. finest markets. For
brass lack facte addre_

,

DeRt. .E, Farm Boreao, 1:.- Cmcee, N. H.

ORO!: ALFALFA by Irrigation In Peco.
Valley of New Mexico. Four and five

cuttlnge ot beat quality bay "old tor blcb
price or protltably fed to dairy cowa. Cot
ton also a big money maker. 10m" land
yIelding $100 to $160 an acre. Grain. trult
and Vegetables do well. Ample Irrigation
tater. Thousande or sbeep and cattle on
surrounding ranges from wblch to Mlcet
"tockers for 'wInter feed In,;. Dell�htful year
u:round climate. Good roade. excellent city
and rural IIChoo!, procre"alve nellrbbere.
Land valuee approved ·by Cbamber ot l.Om
merce. RelUlonable priCes on easy terDUl.
For partlcu.lo.rs aDd llluatTated -magazine
write Peeoe ValleT Aslooolatloo, 81 Cbam
ber of COIWDe� BnUdInIr.· .......eU, N. II.

ALFALFA AND COTTON pay well In Pecos
Valley. New Mextco. Alfalfa al...ay. a

money maker. Whether BOld ... bay or fed to
dairy COWl; .yleld. four to tlve cuttlnga
yearly. Land re8.8onably priced. "Bry fav·
orable terms; tract. ottered have been In
IIpected and approved as' to value.. and
qnality by

-

local Cbambera of Commerce.
Some are Improved tarm. wltb bulldlnc•.
Ample. and certain water lIupply for Irrlga
lion; long crowlnc S8aaon.; sb-ort and mild
Winters: congenial neighbors; good roada;
up-tO-date city and country scbool.. All
grain crops. vegetables and fruit alao do
well. Cotton tarmer. last year received

���F :;:t�.!u�a��60 i�rL�cr.t.:=v....WG.!�
Colonization AlreDt, Santa Fe Ry. 9114 RaU
way Excbaqo, (lbleaa'o, II11Dola..

ARKANSAS'...
.

DAlBY and fruit farming Tapldly develop-
Ing; unu.ual opportunities In North �£�

kansas. Own a farm 8ulled tor tbls. Intor
matlon free. W. L. F1an�1 .

�CDltural
Alreot. M•• N. A. �. HarntIOu. Ark.

COLORADO
()JtOP8 EVERY YEAR. Raw and aeeded al
falta land $25 to $60 an acre. Soutbern Col

orado. 'M:orrla Land ()O•• \Lawrenoo, Ka_

IlIJPROVED Irrlga"llid Farma-We 6fter a
tew choice .0. 80. and 120 s.cre tracts

wltb bouse, barn. altal·ta. CCI8tllla VaU"y
Farms Co •• 1129 Equitable Bdc•• Deuver.Colo.

.l'OB SALE-2", Sections 'fine Wheat and
corn land close to .Rallroad, sell all or

part. small down payment, balance to suit RIO GRANDE VALLEY LANDSpurchaser. Would consider some property -. In the Mercedea DI.trlct under_ IrrigationIn exchange. Write IIItclbem Land ..co.. In tracts 20 and 40 acres lu cultivation andGalatea, Colorado. in the Brush at $1611 and $200 an acre.
Term. '4 c:aal). 10 annual payments. 8 per
cent on bal·ance. HeD1'7 Pallly. 918 FlU
more, Tnpeka, Ka_

October 18,
r.

Let's Abolish Them
E<.Iuca tors in WiBc.·orusln hal"e thOugh

up another unpleasantness. Now the,' t»
going to study examinations, ':lh�
school boy's bugbear," 88 they refer l')that form ot mental anguJ.'1h, Th"
('oUJlje, organized bl the Mitwaub.�
branch ot the University ot WL'IC"On�i;'
extension divtslon, will inquire: L \\"h,'
should tests be gi¥en? 2. To whrJl�'
I:Ihould tests be gil"en? 3. When sholl!.l
tests be given? 4. What kind of lb'.>
should be given? 5. Bow shOuld l .�t
results be interpreted and lllIed?
In the firt{t place, gentlemen of h�

JUl7, those are leading questlonil. Imt
against the possfble failnre ot the (:ot:rt
to entertain our "demurrer, let u. �J IJ.
BW'er them in order: L No e:o:cuse f'Jr
them. 2. Nobody. 3. Never. 4, S'J
klnd, 5. They shouldn·t. ExamlnntirJfJ.,
should be abolishecl 'on the grollnds or
Incompatibility, they do not prove ailS'
thing. they Berve no useful purpose. a !HI
they eonstttute an admission on the
part ot the teacher that �e or :'be
doubts his or her abUtly to irnpa rt
canoed knowledge to a SUfferlpg youtb.
ful mind. Down with examinatirJni!!
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Nation's Corn Yield Less
The OctoberG�ment forecast in.

dlcates a com yield for the niwd
States of 2,409 million bushels, or 2:j,3
bwtbele an acre. A month 'ago the crrJp
was estimatecl at 2,513million bUHh .1.,:
in. 1923 _the yield was 3.046 million
bushels. in 1922 it was 2,� million.
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He Has' No Ratsl
No rats have �n found on the farm

of L. A. Vandervort in the Boyle COnt·

munity in Jetter90D connty since l�dL
There was a "clean-up" campaign in
that .onelghborhood four years ago tbis
fall; barium carbonate was used.

G
.-I.h

;oiPl
!ar£!
11l1!'h
j� haIt's Resistant to Wilt

Seed ot a new variety .of wilt re

sistant tomatoes, Kansas 9-B. will be
dlstl'1buted by the Department of Bot·
any of tlle Kansas State Agrlcultural
College.

$5,000 to the Good

eh:
r'haS(
Kans
,<'nt€
'prini

The Harper County Farmers' "(;n'oD
with ISO -members and E. I. Bull as

manager, has cleared $5.000 this :rear
on a busine9S of $100,000. D.

.�mo;;
had t

, otherIt Weighed 71 Pounds
Lafe

.

Coats. of Fredonia. grew a

pnmp�in this year weighing 71 pounds;
it is 5 feet. 9 inches in clrcumferel ceo

We Have 346,912 Indians
Tbere are 346-;912 Indians in tbe

Unitecl States, including an increRse
ot 2,619 in the last year.

IIi Short-Cake Time
Varieti� of everbearing strawberries

around.- Lyons havl' been producing !JIg

crops in the last two weeks.

Wast.ed Lots pf Paper
OKIAHO� '-

Six thousand :books were published
THE -PROBLEM 80LVED: Mr. "Renter with last year in the pnlted States.
small capItal. to own a farm. Write for

my plan and lIat price. A. N. Murph:y.
Rn8h 8prlnga. Oklahoma.

TEXAS

(lOIllE TO COLORADO and cet your..)'r a
borne; be content and never more 40 roam,

People who live bere are of a cood cl.... and
prosperous and ralae lots of ag,rlcultural
products. You will make n·o mistake In In·
vesting money bere If I help you. Lots ot
satisfied cuatomera. Some good bargains.
Y.eara ot elQ)erlence. Low price. and all kind.
of properties. Co"e Blanchard'wThe Rea)
Seller and DeBlfll'. F.O.Dox 728, �. ()olo.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARM LOAN8 In Eutern Kanaa.. & ".
6'4'''� a.pd 6%" anil small comml."on.

W. JL Eu$lDaD, :tOe OoRllmblDD Biela.. oz.peb

CALIFORNIA
DELTA�D on terma; 1r'0W. alfnlfa, vee-

ne�t:t;.};:ci�i�t��\�.tcG�� a4t!;':t:���
FAB'HEB WANTED-Indu.trloua and am-
bltlou.. wbo can .tock and equip .lato

&pproved. fO-acre alfalfa and dairy farm
ncar Fre.no. Can purcha4e on 20·year �Ime.Rar. opportunity. &rmaa "an... 111211
�porrttoD Bid..... (lhle...o. Dl!nola.

80 AVRE tarm fol' 'ale or·' tTade. ...ell 1m:
provod, A• .IlL BuNet. AlIoevUIe.....

0000 DAIRY and Slack Fllrma fur .ale.
alao ,aome tor trade. W-rlle

WIU Newby, Tonpnoxle. X.n...

DAROAlN8-E ..at Ran .. Welt 110. farm.....
, aal,. Or .xah. lIe'!eU 1AIIc1 ()o.. ·Oarnett. Itt.
0000 DUPLEX brlnelnl' In 8" on '16.000.
to exaha'. tor lIood 1,80 A. VroOllUUl LoaD"

Realt,. ()II.., no Kan_ AYO., Topeka, KIlll.
FOB EXCIIANOIC-WIII trade 80 A.. all In
Quit .• ono naU. ot )lay.lIa. Jack"". Co.,

Kan... "leai' 'fill' W..tlll'n Ran�ft. land. H.

SAUl: OR EXCHANGE _
, --

., fortJALE OR TRADE 180 In Eastern "linin"'"clear Western land. Sobl1eI<. lola. I
�I
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He Made Cow Succotash
Cow suc�tash is made as follows:

.; -lect a nice field of corn just at the;'me it Is right for making silage. Next:', ...:e a good field of soybeans jnst be
;I)re the pods and 1eal"es are ripe
, ough to shatter. Cut both fields and
Lanl to the silo on wa,oll&. Rnn first
" load of corn and then one o(.90ybeans
:. ru the cutter. Tamp wen in .the
.::0. Ser.l"e to die cows witb a good
..:�:tin ration and 8i)me cottonseed meal,
-: 0 not 80 much by perhaps a balf as
would be reqmred If the beaDS were
r. in the sUnge. U the cows faU to
r.·<!)Ond consign them to the next eo
'I ratlve shipment that Ieares your';;1 ion for the Kan!'as City stockyards.That's the way F. E. N'ewell, near
Kilmer station In Shawnee -conntr,made cow succotash this faU and he
Las 125 tons ot it. It's his fi�t ex
V'·rience with tbis cold pack canningillr cows but folks to the eastward' In
.J" 'ferson connty say if he is not sat
j_. 'Ied with

_ the results he does not
l.now "'bat good feed is.

Party for Reno Fanners
Every Reno rounty farmer is Invited

() attend a barbecue dinner giveu byh HutcJJln80n Cb:lmber of Commerce,(I(- oher 29 on the l.ronnds of the Kan·
sas State Fair.

He's 102 Years Old
Levi Hensbaw Gorren, of Wichita,said to be the oldest :.iaSOD in thew(Jrld-he joined at MOJ'!IlntoWD, Ind.,in 1845---ee1ebrated his 1000d birthdaylast week.

-

George Gould is Happy
About 400 ears of wheat bave been-bipped from Bucklin since July; theyrave contained an average of 1,500h ishals apiece. We'll bet George Gouldis happy.

KAN SAS FARMER 1�R"t�1D
went to tbe telepboue In bls room,took down the reeetver and accordingto tbe accepted formuia, 8S outlinedby Instructlcns in the directory; announced hls name to the inquiring"Number, please."
"TIlls is Cbief Big Fire-"
But that Is as far as he got. The

telephone operator registered on thelast two words. Imbued with thatheroism which characteri2es swltehboard operators on such occasions she
plugged In a general alarm. When the
Muskogee fire department arrfved attbe hotel. Cblef Big Fire was stillstruggling with his long-dl!Jtance calland finding relief only in tbat hrand!>f language IndUlgEd in by bis white"rothers under similar circumstances.

"Rah for Chapman Corn
Ed Norman of Chapman sold 58 Dn

roes, weighing 260 ponnds apiece, atKansas City the ot"!ler day for $11.
9,900 Million From Farms
The cash income trom Americanfa rms this year is 9,000 million dollars;400 miJllons of tbis is out of Kansas,whlcb -1s 36 PE"r cent more than last

season.

A Granger 48 Years
James W. Robinson of Olatbe diedreeeuti", at the age of 82 years. He

was a charter member of the MorningGrange, and also of the Johnson CountyCo-operative Assoclatlon. now' 48 yearsold.

He'll Feed 10,000 Lambs
-,--

J. A. Parnell, of Lawrence, has pur.chased 10,000 W-est�rn elambs•

Corn Actually "Got Thru"
(Continued from Page 16)

Dispersion Sale"
Of Percheron Horses and

Jersey Oattle

Howard, Kan.
Thursday,� Oct. 23'

Sale at Farm

21

,;Or_GOd-We have had .e.....ral lI�httro.t.a which did no ma·terlaJ dama�e. Silo.haye been filled and corn I. cat. Farmershave started kaflr catUng. Fat bogs arescarce. No wheat Is being ,drilled in thiBpart of the cDunty.-A. H. B�other ...
......q-Wheat Is .bowlDe op well and IsmaklDe a fine growth. Ltvelltock i. doingwell 9n pasture. Whe..t Is being marketedIn Iar'ge quantltles. Whe..t, $1,1:;; corn. U;oat.. 48,,; potatoeB. $1,15; apple., $1.35.a W. Prouty.
......em..D-Fanneu are buoy BOwIngwheat. Some baye flnl.hed, bot a tew bavenot yet prepa.red t11e ground. Tbere" alar�. quantity of fe.ed to be cut. Wbeat.$1.30; rye, St.Ol; corn. 95c; eegs, 21c; cream.30c.-Barl �I.... .

Joaa-n-We have lIad "onJllderable raindaring the lallt two montb.. Corn and kaUrmatare .Iowly. We have had aD d..maIPD�trOlll" Llttl.; _he.t .ow1n� haa been doDe.Road ollln� l8 !>elne done. Ege.. )lc;IIPriags, I1c; butterfat,. lOc.-)(r... BerthaBeU Wbltelaw.
KftU1IY-Most cropB are part be[ne Injuredby [rost.!!. and haye been taken eare or.

A. T. Vandeventer, of Anadarko. Gr..... 1a good. and hay is stacked. Threshinem:Ja .. bas a suit-Pants, coat and vest Is nearly finlshed.-F. 1... Pierce.-made by his wife wbicb contnln .. ' I.a.e--Wheat �3J! been BOWD and [s coming'J. Y
----. uP. alcely In thIS locality. Some of It Is

v.f)fJO pieces. of every color. malting good pasture now. Frost did veryIItUe damage. Tbree farm sale" were heldtbla week. Prices were good. Wheat,. $�.20;barley. 63c; butterfat, 27c; eggs. 25c.--S. F.Dic1d1UlOll.
JAsyenworth-Wheat ""wing" .boat halt.finished. Tbere I.e plenty of moisture andcoadlUoDs aTe favorable for 'crop BOwing.Haying 10 nnlsbed. Corn Is nearly all cut.and will yield about 35 bashel. an acre.LlveBtock Ls In splendid condition. Verytew cattle an! beln� fed. There Is about S� Poland Do'" and Hereford

')� , the usual number of hop. Wb"..t. $1.25; pv••.,..
..� /

_I n'lillion Stayed. at Home corn, 11. oats, 4:;c; bop, $UO.-R. P. M_L Dispersion Sale, Kensington. Ks. Od. 22.I _.__._ u..-We are bavlng no rain. but much , �:: s:::I�g���u!,y�l�.t!'i�������d��e�::'
In the last Presidential election 54,. :::-:.mc:.:n{a:;,e'!,�terihe:a�!'n�"s Nd:.nr�y":8 H. v. DlUlAVBB, :K:BNSIMOTON, ILL'I8AS

I !1.;;l5 persons were eligible to ""ote: cropa aTe good. Some sl101l lIave been fHled. ,==================�lj,t�;�2.614 voted, and 27,556,901 re- =:n:opu"b"u� onr:.:. bU��tuI:.er!r"""�e:f.,';,�lllamed at home.
. and Uyeatock l!t., doing well Bgg. ar .. notplentJJ'Ul: bnt a good price Is received for

\
"N t· al R�dio W kt" them. The market la flooded with potatoes.

:-\ a Ion a ee .
. -J. W. CUnesmith.

MariO_About SO per cent ot wbeat .0""Xaf I R d·".....--W k ill be hId ing la done. GTound Is in Id"al coudltIon forX
. lona a 10 ee w

I e seeding .and germination. Puturea are In,arember 24 to 30 Radio material good condition tor rail grua. Fat cattle D�_�_ �

�
\\'Orth �48 OS? 927 �a9 manufactured are being shipped to market. Farm labor Is

ACUlIDl--- ..-v&""
lU<t"

' , -,'-.

'pl..ntuuL Wheat,. Sl.25.-Jacob D. Sle.bert.

'L_,_.-;;;:.N....IGr-pndftlvi.�_·Hnc'
'

. ear.
N-"_We baye had an over·abondan.,e

�".a�
""o.---'-�-or moillture. Wbeat sowlag·1s In progreu.T ''11''

0 M Cora and k.flr are matured..----Paaturea are

CdJJP.9! •

\VO VVomen: ne an good and some hay and feed has _n put

'qfi,,;a:vuaouC' The usual aueaga of wheat will be
_ C� p Co.7

There are 1.00'1 women lind 423 men p anted. Butter and ",,,am. 3Z,,; esc.. 13,,;
&/••�nrOlled in the college courses thls fall �J!ip�0':L.��.!i. $1.�5; nour. $1.10 to $:1.-

DEPtJII -£1
the Kansas Teachers' Collece at N�Wheat Is being drilled as rapidly sa � - WICJIITAllJlOria.. -

• r:::'�!';;n. Eaw:r h"a°::nh:db';.a�e:J1�e�:;err'::; ,

_
the last-week. Wbeat. '1.25; corn, $1; eg,a.

S •

� GIVEN- CHESTER WHITE BOARS-
3.ie; cream. f54:.-.ramea McDIli.

orpr.RA i1lCKllSl,e A few hie smooth .prlntr b_ W.D hred"
Nerta_We have been bavlng eool ......ath..IG'Ili

priced .euonable and gu....nt ...d to ple_
g,r':.n'h:I�l���;.r.� j�e�r;r�I?I��:; !'..:-rt'ft'I: �t:""(;'i- _;-..

..

'
JIl. JIl. SIIll.&Y. PBB'ftI, IAN8.I&

trom 15 to 40 buabele .n ac..... · Wheal that iUlt Ibo UWlp bo3II ',.
. .•. "

was sown early Is up and maldD. aD ex- and IIrla •• D �""lIent gro,_,tb. Corn ... beIng contracted lbe,..,..,.· __for aoe. a bwmel. Pe,. pVbUc aalea are tIllIa _bl ...helug heleL FMd... aearly all cut. Egg J> • a cit -.Uc; cream. !Sc.-Josse J. Roeder. maaJe fan. 110.18Big FIre l'S Alarmed a..-,.....re bas been plenty f rain .Ild = ::r-�.....rm ......ather durlag tbe l••t "'...... ",bleb <rtdIIt._ eaD.1l.1bt\ Was II .... -are-Y-Im-tfon d:ty, Oetohii' �e ";a��:::lh!:-e ��'i ::�Irth:::,dp:t'!:!!:: =:..���.:...���It th �:."I�"'1 Truck gardeners have been Imme.....ly aUo· of olller dand7 _rUe.... JI�. the ..._ --
I>rohnbl e n ... nn In a Muskogee hotel cuatDI this r_r. Pa_....... in spleD.dld· po.cbIIo we Ila __ onored. TbIa onUro Qulm faln�rel Y didn't think of that. He coudIUQn.-B. 1...1"errl& .

.... JOU"'" fft 1OdIIIc·�--�l'f" Yat eneraYed COnversation with bls 0.li0... .bout 15 ...r c�t of th ...... Ile.t ����'.,.!"��.�� ...... Older
, "

.er_. baa .....n BOW•• ,",ere h... been -IT ...___._ _ �, ..__ ..,

, war, .O� A.eetJrolq� he UttJe..-ala lately. COl'll �14 l8..... Fee4 - - _. -- - ••_ --

----------���������

He'll Try 3-Year Olds
Charles Geoekea of OUfton pur·chased a string of 3-year old steers atKansas City the other day, wbicb he'llwinter well and put on tull· feed ne:xt

'pring.

Visits Barber at 90
D. H. KIng, of Larned. father of,�mo' King, a PaWnee connty farmer,had his hair cut in Il barber shop thether day, for the first tlme-.

Page Brother Jacob!

Coal for 200 Years
There Is enough coal in the fieldsOf he Middle West to last 200 years,aC�ording to Prof. Adolf Carl Noe ofthe llniversity of ChIcago.

84 Bushels; 25 Acres
!lll��:nlter Wilson.. of Harvey m�tye:s.hed 84 bushels of alfalfa: seed this)'ear f
�l� rboIll 25 acres. whicb. he sold �r- n tlshel.

Tbe offering will consIst of 65 head of Percheron Horses, consisting ,ofbrood plaies, yearlings, tWI) year aids, three year aIds and berd stallions.Will also sell 25 bead of high class Jersey cuttle. Having .sold my farmthis Is an absolute dispersion sale nnd<i!veryt!t)Dg goes. It will be a rareopportunity to obtain high class Percheron horses and Jersey cattle. Forfurther information write '

Dr.G.B.Grimmell, Boward,Kan.
I Auctioneer, Fred Sbaff.

Duroe Jersey Sale
25 select boars. well grown, fine individuality. Sired by Proud Sensa·tion and Super..8ix. Sale at tbe farm, 9 miles north, 1% west of

Courtland, Han., Tues(lQY,Oct. .28Tlfe sale also includes three faU gilts (open) and 12 choice spring gUts.A very fine lot of gilts, Everything immunized. Sale catalog ready to mail.Address,

N. H. �gl!d��n.:omer��e�d, Kansas�. W • .John1lOD, Fieldman, MaD 0\ Breeze.

- POLAND CBnfA BOOS
DUBOC BOG8

Big Type PolaDd China
boanI .... gU&a, M.rch farrow. beat otbreed'log. Priced reasonable.
J. D. HENBY, LECOMl'TCL.'1, KAN8A8 Lapt. St�k Farm

Z4th H�O Sale

Buroes, Polands
. Thursday, OeL. Z3
LawreB(e, Kansas

8lIND POB CATALOG

1II0NAGHAN a IKlOTT'8 REVELATORGrand. champloa and iii... of cbamplolUl; byLiberator, 4a.m Lady ReyelaUoa. Bred .ow..gilt.. boars, faU pip by or bred to Revera·tor. lII_ban a 8coU. J"reU. KaD.

POIAlID8. .Itber ..... by Dealpor and CI·corte, 1r. .,_ DeoIpor aDd CJeoUe 1r. 11111 _ toLI_r·� '1'IIe 00,-,", aDd a..ean-B.rt.1aa'O. ., ,.._ prIeea. J... N-.. .... K....

SPO'l"l'ED rOLAND C'l'llNA. HOGS

MODEL RANGER BOARSAlso a few Corrector boars and 80me out ofa Harvellter dam. GrandchamploD blood.Nice. wen grown' boars priced Teaaonable.Write for prices and d"...".IVtlOfts. . .

CRABILL a SON. CA.WK.ER.JJl!Y. JUN.

B'It�.)��n�o!�!��75. 51) spri.n. and 20 fall yearllng gilts. Strict·ly big type -"'eedlng. The oldest berd of"JNIta in eJdlllence. Write or vInt us"J. D. GATES a SON, "'VBNWOOD. 1110.

I.E-Peek's Duroe Sale
Ft. �", Kan., Ode 24
Fort)' head of high class Dnroes. Threetried sows, sixteen boar. aDd tweat,.-oneglita that. are real brood, aow pr .....eta.Tbe offering Is sIred by WorthwhileSensation, a. good 80n of Uneeda SeDsation, and Long Sensation. a eoD of GiantSensation. from BOWl! by Pathfinder Giant.'Sensation PathfInder .nd other nOledsires.
ThJa will 'he ona of the gOGd Duroe otterlnp .oYd thl. ..ea.on. Send et oncefor catal2g. '

R. E. Peek. Wor1bwbiJe Farm.Deerfield, Me.

OlD fASIIOm srmo NIANDSBred BOWS $35, July pip, $10; fall pl� '6.50each or $15 for trio. . Pedigrees fUTnlshed.T. L. CUBTIS, DUNLAP, KAN8AS.

175 DUROC BOARSImmune Fall and SprIng bean. aD aired b7'State 1!'LIr prize ",Iallers. Sblpped on ap.p.roval .... No money dow11.:1'. Co CBOClLBlt, BOX II, PILLEY. NEB.

20 DUROCSstrictly top spring boars and gilt&. CherryKIng, Pathfinder and Sensation bnecJlna-. (1mile In Ka.......> 1.. 1.. Brwbo, ............
DUROC BOARS AND GILTSClJob .r.bnIaIT and Ilardl D1uoc -.. and III...... ta-hInc O'e. 20<1 lbo.. aired by Pathfinder A. I'ri<e4n___ 1I0HRS BROS•• DiLlON. KANSAL•

m .811E Of tiL lAID••Neb. Gr_d Champ. 1tH .. offertng r_l U'to n. Ih. boara .nd cilta .t '�5.00 each an.up, shipped C. O. D OIl approy.aL Pree pbot.and clreular. _'ddresa Hl:N1lY W�.JEI'TZSSON COUNTY, DILLlm, JOrIIi.
JU.BII'IDIlllB BOO8
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crops. are making a larger yield than was the weat thla'fall. A fine atrlng fexpected. There ts little demand for farm daughters' also will be In the aale.

0 their
labor. Not many pubtlo sales are bolng
",eld.-E. G. Doak. �_

Phllllp"-Farmers ars sowing wheat. For
age crops have been cut. There have been
a few farm sales. Livestock sells well.
Wheat. $1 to $1.10; corn, SOc, to 86c; hoga,$9 to $9.60; butterfat, 25c; eggs, 30c; chick
ens, 16c to ,18e; corn chop, $2; bran, $1:40to $1.50; potatoes, $1.50; sweet potatoes.U.50.-J. B. Hicks.
Pottawatomlc-We have been havingplenty of rain during the laat week. It was

needed badly as pasture water waa becem
Ing scarce. Last week the high winds helpedto ripen the ";Q!n -Tapldly. Kaflr and cane

����e. damaged by fro�ts recently.-W.:m. W. H. Matt, Herington Kan., has an,
Pratt-Stubble ground wheat 18 n�arIY. all ,nhounced Thursday. Oct. 30 aa the. date o!

C t Ik d I b h If
. t e .blg eaatern Kana... Holstein' sale at thosown. orn a 0. groun s a out a sown. Free Fair grounda. Topeka, Kan. About [,0Another recent rain waa beneficial to the head have been cataloged for this sale andsoli, Wheat .Ia growing aplendldly. Kaflr the offering repreBenta' aome' ot .the �.conand corn Q_uttlng lB' progreaalng well. We h d I ... t ,"have had no killing frosts.-A. P. B,arrett.

er a. n ..as ern Kanaas and should provo
Rawllnlt-Wheat BowlnB' Is' In progreBL

one of the _!rood sales of the 88i08on.
Nearly all feed- crops have been cut. Thrllsh- Ed Nickelson. La�vIJle. Kan .• Is dl.Ing Is nearly finished. Corn Is rlpenlDB'. peralng hla herd of Hereforda on his farmWheat. $1.15; -hogs. $8.40.-J. A. Kelley, that hili! alwaYI been known aa the souu,Rush-Wheat seedlnB' Is flnlahed. E •.rly �!�:;rn:�:':..sep::tnhaah�old ��:\�arm and io

!':,�n h�hea:r�O�k�;:el�e��� n::::draf�n;. F(1��
tilling fs flnfshed. Farm labor la scarce.
Livestock Is In 'splendld co.ndltlon. Not
many public sales are being held. Wheat,$1.25; butterfat. 27c; egga. 32c; hens. 16c.
-William Crotlnger. "

Is��:�;;d"b:�\��res�ec1�rlya�:r 'f����ie :.��.................................................................................... 1 wheat. Feed haa been cut. Pastures are
dried up. Livestock Is In fair condition.
Publlosales' are not numerous. Wheat, $1.30;
butterfat. 25c; eggs. 32c.-R. G. Mille.
Ru .....U-We received a much needed rain

recently. Seeding haa been re8umed. Dry
weather InjJlred the feed crop. Some wheat
Is coming uP. but It 18 spotted. Corn Is not
an 'extremely auccesarul crop In thla local"
Ity. Wheat. $1.26;. potatoea, $1.15.-Mra.M. Bushell.

Scott�Early sown wheat is coming UP
nicely. but rain Is needed. We !fad our
first killing frost recently. A large amount

· of the grain aorB'hum8 failed to mature.
Wheat, . $1,24; corn. 90c; hogs, $9.85; eggs.
30c-T. F. Carson.
Smith-Wheat sowing Is In proB'Tess. Feed

will be- scarce If we have a severe winter.
There have been several publlo sales, and
prices are low. Ltveatock Is in fine con ..

dltlon. Wheat, $1.26; corn. S5c; cream,
25c; egg8, 83c.-Harry Saunaers".

Statford""':Wheat sowing Is prosTllaslng.
nicely. Most open. B'round has been sown.

• Livestock Is In satisfactory cond·IUon. There
have been no public sales. ,Farm hel.!!.; Issuffl"lent to meet Ithe demands. Wheat,
$1.25.-Earl G. Fort.

I'.� I al:te�en:;tPt�·�:��he�o��s d�:: a��::�
���ls·cf.!';.lle\r'lr..a\"af:o��r:J�lnrr:::n� n�rJ'e!
even stand. but moisture Is needed badly.
Nearly all tlie broomcorn crop has been
cared for. Frost:a have been IIgh.t. and tpere
�'.!oaps��".r� 'g,r�!����&. n? damage done to

la�tu'r:�r-;;:�:tl;,e:V�c����loun:fae�:�Y,fe ��:
making hay because of lilgh wind.. Wheat
sowing I. nearly tlnlshed.· Forage, cropa are

��I�'f.c�.ar"1s����chC�irn h::I��nl ��t t�t.:e:�3
In excellent: condition to receive cops.
Wheat, $1.22; corn, 90c: hoge, ,9; oreflin,
29c; eggs. 31c.-John W. Finn.

Th�·::.rti�rli�:td;;e��'dB'·�rn.r:.arlta:��ll'!'a�1r
and corn are In the _shock. Public sales are
Infrequent, Wheat. $1.17; corn. 'S5c; barley,
60c; kanr, $1.60,:-Charles N. Duncan.
Wabaunsee-We are havlnB' abundant

moisture and late cropa are doing well. J. H. FereuaoD, O!!'.um. Kan:Public sale8" are belnB' held and,. prlce8 are
satisfactory. ,

. Heavy winds ·are bad for, late
hay'maklng. The corn crop will yield_fairly
well. Eggs, 33c; wheat. 41; eorD, S50.,
G. W. Hartner:

Aberdeen Angus Combination Sale
Maryville, Mo., Oct. 29

50 Black Birds, Queen Mothers,.
Heatherblooms K. Prides

3 buns ready for .service including a

mature BLACK BIRD and a real sire.
30 young bred cows, 15 bred heifers

and 3 open heifers. The offering con
sists of carefully selected animals from

the Davis herd and a complete dispersion of the Day herd. Sell
ing in ordinary breeding form but a splendid lot of producing
cattle. For catalog write either consignor or Hal T. Hooker,
Maryville, Mo.
DAVIS BROS., Maryvme, Mo., DR. H. H. DAY, Parnell, Mo.-

Auctioneer, Col. W. H. Cooper.

Important Dissolution Sale

RegisteredHerefords
142 head. Cowa, Heifers and Dulls; sale' at the farm. 18 miles northwest ofManhattan, near .

Riley, Kansas,Frlday,�ctober 24
This sale Is made to ctose up a partnership. It Is a complete dispersal of this herdand one ot the strong Her..tord o!t�rlngs of the season. Included In the sale are thetwo herd bulla, Beno Picture Jr.. " Oudgell '" SImp80n bred bull, also Dainty Ran'"dolph. two vatuabte herd bulls.
TERMS: One year's time at 80/0 wlll be given. Sale catalog ready to mall. Address'

Ed Nickelson, LeonardvIDe, Kansas
Auctioneers: Jas. T. Mc()ullocb, Vf'.'non Noble. J. W. Johnson, Fleldmaa� " Breese

Smith County Herelord Sale
Sale at the farm. 14 miles northeast of'Smlth Center, Kan., 20 milessouthwest Red Cloud, Neb.

.

Wednesd�y., OcL.29
A nl(.'ely bred offering of 62 head grow" and develoP'ed on a Smithcounty farm. D cows with calves at foot, 16 cows rebred 8 young bulls. 8bred heifers. 6 open heifers. 10 corning yea'1'lhjg heifers, 10 pure tired helf-

erA that can't btl registered: '

The young cattle are by Goltornm by Bond Lad 4th a·nd the cows andheifers 'are reb-red to Bpau Parao 44t .... by P.r.II.1 lI:4th.The sale catalog 'Is ready to mall. Address,

Barr-y' .Bilcbcoek, Bellaire, Kansas
AucttOlleeral J••.• T. McCulloch. R. L. Brown, Fred Kolb.

J. W. ;Johnson, Fleldman M.ll &: Breese.

Arnold &:' Son Shorthorn Sale
farm, six miles northwest of Long Island, 10 miles northeast

,Long Island,.Kan�,Tu�s.,Oct. 28
14 cows 5 heifers. elthe'r with calves at foot or to calve Boon. 7 young.bulls, ready for service and 16 calves, some of them yearlings. 42 head Inall. an excellent lot of choice cattle sold under farm conditions and sure'to sell- worth the money. R. E. Clason 'ConslKns two' cows with us andR. E. Covington one. Both are neighbor breeders. The ,offering' Is' Scotch_and Scotch Topped. We ha.ve used pUJ!e Scotch sires of Cumberland, Vil-lager and Sultan breeding. For the sale catalog. address,

_

J�, F.-ARNOLD & SON, ,LONG-]SLAM), KANSAS.

AUf.'tlont'erlll J.". T. McCullOch. Joh" V"••• Fred 8P.rtD&,.
J. W. Johnson, ,FteldmaD, "Mall '&: Breese.

.

,caIdweU -and ;Ballan Shorthorn· Sale
At Farm t% MDee Southwest of

\

-Edgar,Neb.,Wednesday,�Oe·lober 2,9
OUT oltering w1l1 constat# bf tw;nty-aix: h:ead of choIce Sh'orthorna. S"v9n buill rangIng In age from.one y.ear to eighteen moo. ths. Red. roans and whites' In 'c·olor. These

younB' blllls are real Shortho�n ·tyPB. good hea.ds, quaTters and wide 101.-· The kindthat will breed Shorthorn type and breed chara.cter -4n the herd. <
.

-_
,
Eight cowa ......Ith calvea at lirde. The cal ves' are a. go!id- lot arid the daTri. are all.ood milkers. all are

-

reb red. no 'cows over eight yean old. AU females hi the offerlrl'g'ace of breeding age and aU' that do not h a've calves at aide' will be frestL.. bet.ore
, .:!;jLn;l, 1926. We have bred thilse cattle for'be,ef production bllt' 'have' ,not, d'ijlre-';: eardea milking qualitieS'. '. ..' '.: .

.

The enUre'offerlng Is In B'ood breeding condition, tuberculin telted under Govern, menl aupervlaIDn. accredited herd plan an d will b� lold �ubjact to 80 day retest or tocomply with St8te ·Laws. The catalpira are now ready anll contain fiill descriptionand, breeding of each animal In the otferlnB': It you 'want to add-lI'ood· herd 'materlal
. or good fou'ndaHon s�ock for .. new herd, write for c",taloe at.olice.· .

:' 'Jphn:;B, Oaldwell and QayJord' .B .. :ilattaD� QWDers. Edgar,. NeQ.·,

".>: �'"i '"�.) '"�� � 8. l�ao�"J' �u��t1ODfM!I,"
"

� . '��t. '""
I

�,'�/".!.

Orin 'Bales, Valley Breelie Farm, Law,renee, Kan .• owns one of the nice little Halstein herd. of Eastern-.Kansas and Is alwa),;��a���oo�e��t�e vlaltor8 whether they want

�-
s. B: Amcoata, Clay Center, .\lta.n•• I.s seilIng In hla aale next Wednesday, Oct. 22 21Scotch female8 II:nd 11 Scotch "ulla of �ervleeable ages. W. J. and O. B. Burtis Manhatta.n.· Kan., 'and Arthur Johnaon, D�lpho;Kan.. are con81gnlne a few good ones Wilh

��I !,'!'rW.ats BO the .ale Ie to be one or

ers pw e men Who

Livestock Classified
,� Advertisements
Rate: 10' cents a word. eaoh Inaertlon, onordera for Ie.. tha.. four Insertlona; four
f: S��';.�s c�n:,����v�o�':.�e��o:aw��� ::c\�
abbrevlat10DA Initial or number In ad vor-tl.ament an slenature. No display typeor llIustrationa permitted. -. Remittance.

��s�:�8�.m�:D�fe"�';e:1:.��u.:�!Ig6iLlv,e 8tock
.. _cl...lfted col�.

.

,CA'I.'TLE
YOUNO PURE BRED JERSEY COWS. PER-fect fawn color, heavy cream producingstratn, dilacendallts of Imported Prize Win-
ners, for tall and winter freshening, $60each. TUberculin teated... Ship cheaplycrated.tby, �xpre88; or larger' number In carby frelB'l1t: Satisfaction B'uaranteed or
money back. To produce'more rich milkand cream On leas feeclo the Jersey COl'atands In a 'cl&8s by, heraelf. Theae extra
fancy youllg COWa are amon'e the top. or
th\l Jeraey breed, __Fred ehll.ndler, Rout" 7,Charlton. Io;Wa.. ,'_

_ .

HOLSTEIN HERD BULLS READY FORaervl'ee. aired br, eon o'f cana'I Butter Boy'King and,from h gh producing ams. Priced
right. E. W•.Obltts, .HerID,toD, Kan.

OU�RNSEY. BUIlL. V,ERY L-.tRGE TYPI�,
"A. R. dam.' Prize wlnnlnB" progeny, An
e8peciaHy B'ood calt B'etter. Wonderland
Farm. Pewaukee. Wis. .

TWEN'l;Y.SIX PURE :QRED HOLSTEIN
cows and heifer.; Orade prlcea If tal<cn

Boon. Federal accredited. R- .E. Hopldns,
De�by, Kan.
FOR PRAC'l'lICALLY PURE BRED HOT.·
ateln or Guernsey allilry' ,calvea from 11elll'Y

mtlkers,' wt�te EdB'e ....ood: Farms, Whit.-
wa�er, WI.: - -

4..

BRAEBURN' HOLSTEINS. BABY BULI_S.
,A few femaies to make' atable room, H. B,

Cowles, 'S31 Kansas .!':ve:" Topeka, Kan,
.

_RED POjJMDD' CATTLE I!'EDERAL ,Ie-"

credited herd. Bulla �nd heifers for .11 Ie.

THREE AYRSHIRE FEMALES. GOOD IN
dlvldua.ls, ....ell bred. Priced reasonable.

.

G. Pfe.lffer, Protectfol). Kan.
FOR 'SALJIl.>-,QOOD REGISTERED JERSEY
bull 1 year past. Write or see me. ,) ay

?, Paxson. PenQ�ee,' Kan.

B7 J. W. Johnaon �

'Capper Farm Preal

FOR THE VERY BEST
Guernaey. calvea. "write

'Farm, :W"ltewater, Wisc•.
,

FOR SALE-SOME -YOUNG COW SAND
h elf era. Registered Shorthorns. J, J,

Thorne, Kinsley, I Kan.'D'Imlck Bros.. Eudora, Kalld near La.w- FOR CHOICE HIGH' ORADE HOLSTEI�
·
rence. Kan.. 8ell Durocs Moo. ay. Oct: 20.- ',,'or Ouernsey heifer calve. write Shered"
D. J. Mumaw's big Spotted- Pol�nd -China ,Bros.,-Whltewater, W.la.

sale Is next Tueaday. Oct. 21 at' the Henry
Haag farm near Holton, Kan.

... \-.: • I
. J. F.'Arnold '" Son, LonB' Ialand, Kan .•

'aell registered Shorthorna In,· their pubHo
sale at the farm .near that place. Oct. ,28.'
John H. Caldwel�Gaylord B. 'Hattan

of EdB'ar. Neb.. have annou.nced a public
sale of Shorthorn cl!'ttle to �

-

held Oct.. 2».

R. C. Obrecht. of To;eita. 'owner of ODe of

���o��oo�r;.Odc���e�eerJ'i�p��s��I'!::�aio�::
held Oct. 28. -

,__'
"

C. E. Carlson. Wichita, .Kan.-. and Carlaon
Bros.. Assaria: KIlI·n.. sell Herefordlt at the
Carlson farm near Assaria. WedneBday, Oct.
22. ·They are selllng about 80 head In the
sale of very high cla88 ca.ttle.,

.

.

. ...
.or--

.

Ha.ry Hitchcock, Bellaire, Kan., la 8ell
InB' 83 head of Heretorde In his' aale at
hla arm about 14 mUes ,northweat of Smith
Center. Kan .. Oct. 29. It will be a. B'ood ot
ferlne of registered ;Herefords.

FOR SALE REGISTERED" BROWN SW_ISS
bull calve�, C. E. AII_hler. Bartlett, hlln.

REGISTERED 'HOLSTEIN BULLS
sale. G;, ReB'ler '" Sons, Whitewater,

RE� .POLLED BULLS AND HEIFERS,
Morrison ",. SOI\, PlIlllIpsburg, Kan.

HORSES�--��������������.,;.. 0 R S A'L E-PURE BRJ!lD PERCHER0,f'ata11l0na and mare.. one to .81x years. J. '

Sch",aim, Route I,
. Bald·wln,

" Kan.

������__H_OG__S��__��
DUROCB-'--JU:i)OR YEARLING �ON c��Great Orion Sensation. OnepllO\ Dur. atructor. SprlnB' litters l)y High
fey Broa.. Jame.town, Ka.n,

TUesday, I1>ct. 2S�b�, date of N. H.
'AnB'le '" Son's Duroc boar' and gllt 8ale to
be held. at their farm about 10 mile. Dllrth
of' Courtland.' Kan. '1)hey are_ well ,known
breeders and exhibitors In' No.th Central
Kanaas. , -

'l'hl. Is the.-Iast ca.1I tor -the, Mltcb';;ll·.Bro..
big Shorthorn 8ale at Valley Falls. Kan; It
Is next ';Tuesday and will 'be held· a.t the
f�rm abQut six mile. 'out from Valle� J!lalls.
It Is' 'a' dls.OJUtioD sale .•D4''' everytlilnB'_ hi,'
the htlrd B'oel. ",

'
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HOlfSTEnl OATl'LE

Holstein Dispersio�
At Farm 4 11m... Southwest of Topeka

Tuesday, -October 28
93 Purebred Femalest; 2 Herd Bull", and

1 Bun Calf. 6 Grade ,,·emales. 13 Pure
m-eet Cows .In Milk. 3 Springer •• 2 Or"!tle
Cows in Milk.' Offering of purebred· co:ws
\\'111 include a granddaughter of the .Ire
of the World's Champion cow. Tilly AI
cartra. One HerC Bull. two Df'areat dl\"!."30 and 32 Ibs. Records show a herd of
good producers. Send tor catalogs.
It. O. OBREOHT. Rt. 28. TOPEKA. KAN.

ShtmgavaUeyHolsteins
nulls old' enoullh for servtce, first In 18
Jl\onths. Also ,young' bull calyes. More atate
records in the 10 months division than any
olher herd in the state. In our 5th year of
continuoUS testing _another two year old will
finish, Sept. 20 with 800 pound. of butter
nud over 18.000 pounds of milk In one year.
Can also spare a few fema.les,

Ira Romig & Son!!, To�ka, Kan!!as

TWENTYHOLSTEINCOWS
M(J);lly yuung and, homo raised. good breectln. and
'I' II tested. some tresb, some comins aoon. Few,It:r:il'); COWSI' priced to sell. Farm '1 .... mllf!l south or
I nwrence, T1Por Vlnlnnd.
ji·. D. WIGGINS.. LAWRENCE, KANSAS

.REAL BREEDING PAYS
II benuttrul young buH sired by Vane, BteelJe Dekol
\d\()�u dum Is a state recced row and atrw by • 80n
nf �Ir Beets Cornucopia Netherlnnd. '1,'llnd' ennmpton
Itt the national dn lry show. Write lot pk'turH and

�.�::��ec'j.e;:�ceP.rv��y O:lyoR�b�a..tI8�a'wI::.:e��r::
-

Button & Sons Holsteins
we nre conslll!ling 15 f�mRles and 1 bllB,. to aile
b'cccicrs sate at Topeka, Oct. SO. D. L. Button &.
Son, Eimont. Kan .. northwest of Topeka.

PUREBRED HOLSTEINS
l'uws. bred heifers, open helters. two serviceable bulls
nne! bun catsee. Ono to a carload. Priced right.
T. ar, EWING. Independence. Kan .• R.I.
..

Holsteins For Sale
10 Cows and 4 Heifers. All high grade Joodmilkers. OhaM. E. Blades. Jllnneapolls. K8n.

GUERNSEY CATTLE
���

Guernseys
Improve your herd while prices are low.PUre Bre'd registered bulls' (rom threEf\
months to serviceable age at reasonable
prices.

_� ..

OVERLAND GUEIlN.8BY FAR.Ovorland Fark. Jobflllon County. �nsa.

'REGaGUERNSEY BULLSral\'es to 1 yr. old., From prize winning sire,oul of cows now making, large A. R. records.BIJrillgdllle Guernsey· Far... Ottaw•• Kan...
,

Fairlield Farm· Ayrshires
, The FarmerA' Milk- Qow.

SerViceable bulls. Special price" on bullcalves, Advanced regt.try temale .. , all ages.brc[1 to Grand' Champions or open, Mill< production records kept.' All purebred.
DAVID' d. PAGE, HPEKA. KANSAS

Cummins! AyrshlresFor sale: Cows, helters and buH calves. Writeat Ollce to R. W. OUMJIINS. helcott. Kan.

JERSEY OA'rl'LE
----��--�----------�--�--------�

Reg.JerseyCowsaad HeUen!or sale. HO'Od Farm I),e.dlng, $100 and lip.•-EIIeY E. LILL. lilT. HOrE. IAlfS.&a.

Reg. JerseyBoll for $75.00� :I year old line bred Financial King' bull.
va� by Financial Count. Large. s.olld color,
_

"Y qUiet. Rogers Dairy. Cberryvale. Kan.

�?R SALE-The- blue ribbon wi'lnlng �li8
F Neosho. Allen. Ftankllft and' Linn Co.·air.. Baby calves from 140 up. 8plendld���ortunity for herd sire. Wrfte for picture.
_

pedigree. A. H. �ppeJ, 'Colo.y. KaD.

KANSAS and MAIL
.& l3R�EZlD . 23FARME.R

Davis··Bros .• of Maryville, Mo .• established
a herd of Registered Aberdeen Angus cattle
about twenty-five Yt>ar.a ago. .Now the
herd numbers over 150 �ea,cJ, every, antmat
on the farm bred by the firm and with :' ..--------------------------------------.feW' exceptioRs their dams were ...lIaised on
the tarm. The herd i. very nnlform for
type and the bloud lines are of the verybest. A wonderful crop or calves haa been
raised the past aeason. Davis Bros. and
Dr. H. H. Day ot Parnell. Mo.. will nota
a jolot sate on the DavJs tarm .near Mary ..

vIII. on Oct. Z9-,t�:... _

operated It. HIs other farm and heTd of
Herefords is north of Leonardville, Ka'n.,and is known as the Riley County Stock
Farm where he owns one of the best herds
of Percherona in the Weat besides the Here
fords on that farm. In his sale next F'rf-

�n.�efl��d�sans�I��nfB !4�10�t':lalrd o�� :ael�i�;r:S
the Heretords on the south farm.

. LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J.SOf! R. JobD80n
Cap�r Farm I're••

The -LIfPtad Stock Farm has announced a
sale of Iioth Porand China and Duroc hogsto be held Oct. 23.

R. E. Peck of ,Worthwhile Fa.rm. Deerfield,Mo., bas announcell a public Hale of Du rncato be held at F.t. scott, Kan .• Oct. 24.

The Kans&e AyrRhlre Aeeocta tton" wI"hold their annual Picnic and Field Day.at Echoueil Farm, the home of Geo. L.

6�r.IO�·O. 6 f,'���� ��u�. �1�Ch�e�• .:'J �rtghU�
Dairy.Depattment of Kan.aB State AgrIcult urat : Col'lege and J.as. W. Linn. NationalPresident of Ayrshire AS8oc1ation, and
other promtnent speakers will be on .the
program. Everyone interested In dairy in.and the Improvement of dairy breeds, h"
lnvitetl to attend. •

Public �ales, of Live.tock

Oct. 22-0. E. Carlson & Bros., Acs"aria. Kan.Oct. 24-Ed Nickelson, Leonardville, Kan.Oct. i5-D. J. Selbe. Phllllp.bur ... Kan.Oct. 29-Harry Hitchcock•. Beli .. lre. Kan .•Smith County.
.Dec. l-Ed Nickelson. Leonardvlll.. Kan.

Feb. 24-C. E. Selbe. Phillip.bll'Ir, Kan.
Aberdeen Angus Cattle

. Oot. £9--'Davis Bros. and Dr. Day;, l\Iary-.ville, Mo.
.Nov. 18-Amerlclln Royal Sale. Kansas Cit"Mo., Hal. T. Hooker, MaryvUle, Mo.,Manager.

Jeney Oattle
Oct. 2Q.-A. Seaborn. Lost Sprlnlr., ·Kan.·Oct. J1�John K. Abernathy.. Manhattan.Kan. L. R. Brady. Manhattan. Kan .• Sale
Manager.

Oot. 23-Dr. O. H. O�lminell, Howard. Ran.Nov. ll-Gold.tream Farm. Auburn, Neb.
Nov. 12-Earle Thomas. St. Joe. Mo.

Holateln Oattle
Oct. 20-W. H. Mott. Herington. Kan.
Oct. 22-Woodlaw.n Dairy. Lincoln, Neb.'Oct. 2%-Notthwest Mi....aa Hol.teln ASB·n.•sale at Elt9ckton, Kan., O. L. McCoy, GlenElder, Kan., B�le mtLnager.
Oct. 23..-):.),on County A••ociation, Emporia,Kan. W. H, Mott. Sale Mg •.
Oct. 26-Dr. Roberts, Chanute, Kan., W.
oclf.' ��j. ��ri���;g, �:d�:�.e �I:�:. W.

. H. Mott. Sale Manager.
Oct. IS""':R. C. Obrecht, Topeka. Kan.Oct. 28-Swenson &: Galloway. Jamestown.Kan .

Oct: 30-l!reeders' sale, Topeka. Rag .•
- W.H. Mott, sale ,manager, Herln«i.on, Kan.Nov. 12-J. P. Mast. SCI·anton. K.an.Nov. 12-Cat! Goodin. Derby. Kiln .• W. H.Mott, Sale Manager, �erlngton, Kan.Nov. 20-Southern Kansas Breeders, WichIta. Kan. W. H. Mott, Saie Mgr._NOY. 36--Clyde 8hade. Otta ....a. Kao., W. H.)lotto 8ale Mgr.. Herington. Kao.

Poland China Hogs I

Oct. 30-H. B. Walter & .80n . ..}Jendena. Kan.Oct. '23-Laptad' Slock . Farms, Lawrence,Kansas.

�LED SHORTHO.&N OATTi.E 8pott� Poland, Chi... 'Bop

F Polled Sho-r'thoro Bulls �';k 3t�:Br�el:;.m�:ie,H����it.K'iran•• JQ_8Lynch. Sale Klrr .. J,mestown. Kan.8 °[0 S�Ie-lO head 0(.. Polled Shorthorn bulls.. Feb. 26-Breeder.' sale. Chapman. Kan.
T 8S mo. old.. Arso Borne cows, Chester White Ho.a

.

-=��.�.�S�H=A�W=;�S�T=O�O�K=TO=.�N�,=KA=.=NS=A=S==q, Oct: 23-Geo.· W. Sander. Beatrice. Neb.
Duroo Hogs,�EFOIlD 'CATTL,E Oct., 23-Laptad Stock Flarms. Lawrence.Kansa�,Public Sale of

.

.

Oct. 24..-R. E. Peck. Deerfield. Mo.. Sale)) b', at Ft. Scott. Kan. . -

OU 1� Standard Polled Herefords Oct. 25-Bohlen Bros.. Downs. Kan.. and,... �
.

' .

J&melt Milholland; Lebanon. Kan.. at",ear Tribune-, Kan., Oct. 28 _ Lebanon, Kan. '.
, -I' Oct. 28-N. H. Angle & Son. 'CouTtiand. Kan.�" bun .. and S3 femares '.

.

_ Oct. 29-Jewell County Breeders :A.ss·n .•,[�t":I's Pride 2nd and Polled Sensation Mankato. Kan .• Ja.s. B. Angle. Mgr.('
S predominate.

.

. Nov. 8-Woodbury Farms, Sabetha, Kan.� ,.OWB.EY,'OW1Ui:R. TBIBUNE. KAN. Fe:';rdtzEKa�· Cory. Sale 'Manager. Con-
� �,

Feb. 6-Woody & Crowl, Barnard. KaD. -

Feb. 9-F. J. Schaffer. Pratt. Kiln.
Third Annrial Geary County Llv.� �:�: }�-=<iio��nshli��:�d'D�����· :::.: andstocl, B A..i__ •

"

G_I [:�ae:on M���:la!,d. Le�anon. K ..n.. atre.,...,...s Association DO> e, ·Feb. 11-1. ,M.. Brower, SedgwIck. K&n.
l{' .Junctlop City, Ka.....,· I Feb. 12-0. ·B. Wooddel,l. Winfield. Kan.

. w�r��ords; H�[eteln aild H4)g" ·to be sold �:g: i�;:ig. F:M.L:i�m,0c";: 'Id",�o�a.�an.horn·":d�y. O"to�r 2.9th. Angus; Short- F.eb. la-Mike Stensaas & Sons. Concordia.Octobern 8
Horiiea to be sold Thursday. Kan. 'O. \V ROt".•, .For ,catalot write (0 "eb. lS-E. E. Norman, Chapman. Kan.___�_..._••a..k.e..n••llil..ei;;;;..,;S;"ie<ll'�.;;;,;;et�a;;"�. .J ,Feb. 'l9-Kohra· Bro';., Dillon. Kan.
e,'!i-' ,..'

Feb. 20,.-W. R. Huston. Americus.. Kan.
". �" .. ;..... y..... �

Percheron Horses
Oct. 23-Dr. G. H. Grimmell. Howard, Kan.
Deo. l-Eli Nlcl,elson. Leonardville. Kan.
Feb. 24-C. E. Selbe. Phillipsburg. Kan.

Shortborn Oattle
Nov. 17-Late Williams & Son. Bendena.,Kan., and Ed .Myers, Troy. Kan., at Ben
dena. Kan:

Nov. 19-Amerlcan Royal Shorthorn Sale.W. A. oocuei, Hotel Baltimore. K""oasCIty, Mo., sale managerl
Oct. 21-Mltchell Bros.. Valley Falls. Kan.
Oct. 22-S. B. Amcoat •• Clay Center. ,Kan.
Oct. 28-J. F. Arnuld &: Son, Long leland.
ocf.a.�9-Caldwell & Hattan. Edgar. Neb.
Nov. 26-Northwest Kansa8 Breeders, Con
. <lordla, Kan, E. A.. COrJ'. Sale 'Manalrer.eoncordia, Kan. •

:Milking Shorthorn Cattle
Nov. l2-C. B. Co.llaway & Jesse R. John
son, Fairbury, Neb.

Hereford Cattle

Northwest Kansas
Holstein Association

The annual Ma.le of' this association at the O. E. Riffel farm. fIve milesnorth and'�hree ea8t or Stockton. five miles west and 11 south of Kirwin •

Stockton, Kan., Wed., Oct. 22nd
O. L. Riffel Is selling his entire h e nd of 20 head and O. L. McCoy an dother meml:>ers of the association are conalgnfng 20 head. Three A. R. O..cow s, Sunflower I"ka wnlker 2nd •• butter In 7 days. 25.39 QueeD Pontln.,Aoudo, butter In 7 days. 27.52. ()Orydule Denver Cornucol,la. butter In 7days. 24.79.
These three "onder!ul A. R. O. cows and seven of their daughters.sIred by an A. R. O. Bon of the great King of' the Pontiacs ar,.e at.t ra.c. tiona not found In many -west ern sales. 15 cows and heifers from 2 to4 years old. In ten sely brsd, well marked and fresh or heavy springers.Five young bulls. well bred and lots of quality.All oatt le tested . before the sale. and found free from T. B. and Boldon 60 day retest privilege. Fer the sale catalog now ready. address either

O.�McC()y, Glen Elder, Kan. or
O. E. RIHel, Stockton, Kan.Au.. t•• 1 Will Mye". J. B. Heine... J.W. John.oR, FI.ldmon. Mull & Breese.

LyonCounlyHolstein-FriesianAsso.
Saie,Emporia, Ks.,Thursday,Oct. 23

Sale Pavilion
100 IU'AD OF REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

90 head of females. 10 bulls, including the herd sire, a son of
the great Matador Segis Walker.
Daughters of the Matador bull and of the former herd sire, a

son of the world's record bull, King Segis Pontiac Count, make
up a large part of the female offering.
Never before in a Kansas sale has there been such an opportunity to buy grand-daughters of two such bulls as these.
Many of the females are fresh or heavy springers. Breeders

needing a real herd sire should club together and buy the Matador bull or one of his sons .

All cattle sold with tuberculin guarantee. For sale catalogaddress, ' -

W. H. MOTT, SALES MANAGER, HERINGTON,· KANSASAuctioneers, . Newcom, McClIlloch &: Croueh,

i'

Sale in pavilion, . free fair grounds,

Eastern Kansas Breeders' Sale
/

50 Registered Holsteins
I

Topeka, Kansas, Thursday, Oct. 30
A quality sale of select cattle. The largest part of the offer

ing fresh cows or heavy springers. Consigned by reputablebreeders from clean herds. Five bulls ready for service. Write.

,today 'for sale catalog. Address,
W. H. MoH, Sale Manag.er, Herington" Kan.Auctioneers: C. M. Crews & Son, Jas. T. McCulloch.

J. W� Johnson� Fieldma.n, MaU & Breeze.

,-

! '

. J. L .Young's Dispersal Sale I'

30 registered Holsteins. Sale at the Young farm. three miles west of,

Morrowville, Kan., -Monday, Oct. 2.720 head of this offering are cows and heifers. fresh or heavy· springers;Also young bulls and heifers. Dispersals of sm�ll herds like this alwaysafford opportunities to buy good cattler worth the money. This is. an ac-credited herd. For the sale oatalog now readY' to mail. address, .

J. L Young, Haddam, Kansas.-
- w. H Mott, .

Sale Manager, Herington, Kan..Jas. T. lUcCuU9.Ch, A�letio��r. J, W. Johnson. Fieldman. Mail & Breeze.-

Hoistein Sale HOlSTEIN BULL FOR SALE"
born October 12. 1928. Sire King Morro MeadAlcartr. 286137. grandson ot Tilly Alrartra. hlasix �lcare.t telted have, year tec.-ord a,erugiug 921lb•. butter trom 22.�62 lb•. milk.Dam a l1'anddnughter or Cnlor\tha Johannn Ladwith a yenr record 16038 Ibs. milk ond 6aa lbo,�I��e�'r';eR three year old. li'o� price and duer! ....
L. F. CORY. R. F. D. II. Belleville. ·Kan.

SWENSON .AND GALLOWAT will sell at ailefarm 8 miles north and % milo east of .Tamestown. 1 m110 BOuth and.lA. BlUe enst ot Kackley.l{aD., TUHday, Ootober 28, brenty-two head_of
, ���. '!fld�re�ol:!;'I&..c�:srre=�::! :.::..� :•.!'! Jpound ,cows in 'the offerlng. Write lor particulars.Swen.on and Galloway. Jamestown. Kan.

.'
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Added Strength'and $afety<'
with All--Steel Bodies,

.

,

Overland has adopted tilt-stul or cold' thr-ough many 'year's ,of
bodies on open and closed models service;
alike. Steel provides far greater, The new all-steel Overland pos- I,

•.•.

strength and safety than wood.
"

sesses all .the famous
__

Overhind
'

Steel outlive�' wo�d.·manr times'
" . qualities-e-big power, 'reliabiliey,over. Steel 1.S- 3q tunes stTongeT

, rugged 'strength .and ·'com·lort.,. ""than wood. :. _ -. ,'All the OverIand econ6my�i� "

..
' .

Most motor car bodies are skele- gas, oil; tires, fewer repairs 'and:
tons of wood with thin sheets of '. - s�6wer depreciarlon.: ·�n

.

the
steel nailed outside. Overland _,,' virtues that,. hav� made ?�erland
is aU-steel-a frame of steel cov- '"

' k��wn eyeryrwhere as _��." ll\lost
ered with steel-welded into one- autom<;>�bile .,lP- .the world ..��r the
piece solidity, Only. an all-steel ..mo��!... . _.; '.',;

.

body can take a baked 'etlamel' KiQe" in an' all-steel·'Overlarid •
. finish.

.

In ovens that would char '·.rournearest "dealer will'be glad .

wood, Overland's .finish is baked . to' jake ryOU out· and .let you see',
into the very body itself-a' finish .how far ahead Overland' is of
that d$fie� -m�,d and dust, heat _ �a»y.car:"nea'� the pJ;ice�',. :, �':'.� ",���., ',-•
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WillYa-Overland, Inc,
Toledo, Ohio .,,�,_;'••
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" Wi!l�land Sal�,Co. LtcL.
.
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'

Toronto, Qinaaa. " :
�
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